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3M Pharmaceuticals

St. Paul, MN 55144
(800) 364-3577
(651) 736-2610
pharma@mmm.com
www.3m.com/pharma

3M Pharmaceuticals specializes in
aerosol respiratory medicine,
particularly in the development of
metered dose inhalers (MDIs) for
treating asthma. 3M pioneered and
introduced the portable MDI in the
1950s and introduced the first
breath-actuated inhalers in 1993.
3M launched the first CFC-free
inhalers without ozone-depleting
propellants. More than half of all
the inhalers in the world today use
3M components.

3M™ Littmann® Stethoscopes
Building 275-4E-01
3M Center
St. Paul, MN 55144-1000
(800) 228-3957
healthcare@3m.com
www.3m.com/littmann

The Littmann brand assures
unsurpassed quality and is known
for precision, acoustical superiority,
innovative design, and exceptional
performance. 3M offers you a wide
variety of stethoscopes to meet
your auscultation needs.

▼A

A & H Products Inc.
P.O. Box 470686
Tulsa, OK 74147-0686
(918) 835-8081
(918) 459-9077 Fax

A & H Products Inc. designs and
licenses technology in the field of
respiratory and environmental
equipment. Consulting and testing
related to equipment design and
performance is also provided.

A G Industries
239 Seebold Spur
Fenton, MO 63026
(800) 875-3138
(636) 349-4466
(636) 349-7069 Fax
eam@agindustries.com
www.agindustries.com

A G Industries designs and
manufactures respiratory filters,
accessories, and connectors for
hospital, homecare, and OEM.

A-M Systems, Inc.
P.O. Box 850
Carlsborg, WA 98324
(800) 426-1306
(360) 683-8300
(360) 683-3525 Fax
sales@a-msystems.com
www.a-msystems.com

A-M Systems, Inc., manufactures a
broad range of high-quality
products to meet the changing
needs of today’s health care and
bio-medical research and teaching
organizations. Since 1976, A-M
Systems, Inc. has been committed
to promptly and economically
providing our customers with the
highest quality products including
mouthpieces, filters, tubing,
adapters, connectors, absorbents,
and chart-recording supplies. Most
of our products are kept in stock at
all times for same day shipping.
Free samples of most of our
products are available.

Abbott Point of Care
104 Windsor Center Dr.
East Windsor, NJ 08542
(800) 827-7828
marketing@i-stat.com
www.i-stat.com

i-STAT develops, manufactures,
and markets diagnostic products
for blood analysis that provide
health care professionals critical
diagnostics information accurately
and immediately at the point of
patient care. i-STAT is a division of
Abbott Laboratories.

Just the Right Thing:
Mike Martinez, RRT,
Billings, MT

The Patient’s
Voice

“I’m 69 years old and 
currently work as a 
manager at an auto repair
shop. I was recently 
diagnosed with obstructive
sleep apnea, and it took
me a little time to get used
to CPAP therapy. My 
respiratory therapist, Mike
Martinez, was pretty sharp.
Mike knew exactly what I
needed, and now I sleep
with my CPAP every single
night. My wife likes it too,
because I don’t keep her
up with my snoring. She
even checks on me once in
a while now because I
sleep so quietly. In fact, I
feel good enough now to
go to the athletic club, and
I’ve been just amazed at
how many people there are
using CPAP, too.”

– Richard Strausburg,  

Billings, MT
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AccuTest
P.O. Box 999
Westford, MA 01886
(800) 665-2575
(800) 665-5949 Fax
info@accutest.org
www.accutest.org

AccuTest’s proficiency testing
programs fulfill CAP, COLA, JCAHO,
and CMS/CLIA external QA
requirements and provide blood
gas labs with performance
evaluations to help ensure positive
patient outcomes. AccuTest’s PT
program features a nationwide
database of instruments and is
supported by DigitalPT, a Web-
based informatics platform that
provides superior turn-around-time,
real-time e-mail and fax alerts,
online graphical reports, and
archival access to past test events.

Advantage Medical Systems
P.O. Box 1278
Raymore, MO 64083
(877)508-6339
(845)947-8173
(845)947-8249 Fax
NEAdvantage@yahoo.com
advantagemedicalsystems.com

Advantage Medical Systems is a
10-year-old company whose goal is
to provide quality reconditioned
respiratory equipment to the
dealer at less than half the cost of
buying new; it just makes sense.
We have a variety of equipment
ranging from concentrators to
ventilators, and we extend a one-
year warranty on most products
sold. We buy, service, refurbish,
and sell respiratory equipment; and
no one does it better.

AEIOMed, Inc.®

1313 5th St. SE, Ste. 205
Minneapolis, MN 55414
(866) 722-2507
(612) 455-0550
(612) 455-0551 Fax
info@aeiomed.com
www.aeiomed.com

AEIOMed, Inc., is improving lives
with innovative products giving
restful and restorative sleep.
AEIOMed delivers increased
flexibility to CPAP therapy with the
first truly compact, completely
integrated CPAP system —
Everest™. Emphasizing patient-
friendly design focused on comfort,
portability, and ease of use, there
are no more excuses for non-
compliance, making patients more
likely to enjoy the healthful,
restorative benefits of CPAP
therapy.

Aerocrine, Inc.
One Dag Hammarskjold Plaza
885 Second Ave., 45th Fl.
New York, NY 10017-2201
(866) ASK NIOX
(212) 810-2480
(212) 656-1723 Fax
info.us@aerocrine.net
www.aerocrine.com

Aerocrine develops solutions for
the management of inflammatory
diseases through measuring
airborne markers, primarily exhaled
nitric oxide. Aerocrine has
developed the NIOX® Nitric Oxide
Monitoring System. NIOX is the first
device that is FDA cleared for
routine clinical monitoring of
inflammation in the airways of
asthma patients and was
developed in accordance with ATS
guidelines. The company
headquarters in Stockholm,
Sweden.

Aerogen®

Galway Business Park
Dangan, Galway, Ireland
(866) 423-7643
(353) 915-0255 0
(353) 915-8463 9 Fax
info@aerogen.com
www.aerogen.com

Aerogen® is a specialty medical
device company dedicated to
improving the therapeutic options
available to caregivers and to
reducing the cost of care for
patients with respiratory disorders
in the critical care setting. Aerogen

is focused on creating superior
devices based on its proprietary
OnQ™ Aerosol Generator.
Aerogen’s patented OnQ™
micropump technology sets a new
performance standard for
pulmonary drug delivery by
efficiently producing consistently
sized, high-quality respirable
aerosols that can be optimized for
a specific indication. Marketed
products include the Aeroneb®

Professional Nebulizer System, the
Aeroneb® Solo Nebulizer System
(single patient use) for hospital use
and the Aeroneb® Go Nebulizer for
home use.

Afton Medical LLC
2161 Francisco Ave.
Santa Rosa, CA 95403-8174
(877) 300-6288
(707) 237-9660
(877) 452-5809 Fax
info@aftonmedical.com
customerservice@aftonmedical.

com
www.aftonmedical.com

Afton Medical LLC, a U.S. Service
Disabled Veteran manufacturer
located in Loomis, CA,
manufactures and markets
disposable products for anesthesia
and respiratory care. Our
premature through adult nasal
cannulas, small volume nebulizers,
oxygen and aerosol masks, bubble
humidifiers, specialty tubing, and
anesthesia circuits are used by
home care, durable medical
equipment providers, and hospital
facilities for their superior quality
and patient satisfaction.

Air Lift Oxygen Carriers
1212 Kerr Gulch
Evergreen, CO 80439
(800) 776-6771
(303) 526-4700
(303) 526-4774 Fax
info@airlift.com
www.airlift.com

Air Lift offers a full line of carriers
for portable liquid and cylinder
oxygen systems. With more than
40 years of innovation in soft-sided
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carriers, Air Lift’s versatile line of
carriers meets the needs of oxygen-
dependent individuals seeking
more comfortable, safe, and
convenient ways to transport
oxygen. Air Lift carriers include
backpacks, fanny packs,
shoulder/hand bags, and carriers
for wheelchairs, scooters, and
walkers. All carriers feature high-
quality non-flammable, washable
fabric and adjustable straps; liquid
carriers feature breatheable mesh
for superior ventilation and safety.
Air Lift also offers a broad range of
medical bags for RTs and other
health care professionals.

Air Liquide Healthcare
America Corp
6141 Easton Rd.
Plumsteadville, PA 18949
(800) 233-4334
(215) 766-7407
(215) 766-7250 Fax
david.gibboni@airliquide.com
gary.douglass@airliquide.com
www.airliquide.com

Air Liquide Healthcare America Cor-
poration manufactures medical
gases, including calibration mixes for
pulmonary function equipment,
blood-gas analyzers, and anesthesia
monitors. We also manufacture phar-
maceutical-grade SF6 and C3F8 (per-
fluoropropane, octafluoropropane).
Air Liquide Healthcare operates under
cGMP conditions and is ISO- certified.

Air Products
7201 Hamilton Blvd.
Allentown, PA 18195-1501
(800) 654-4567
(610) 706-4730
(610) 706-6890 Fax
gasinfo@airproducts.com
info@airproducts.com
www.airproducts.com/medical

Air Products and Chemicals, Inc., is
an $8 billion global organization
serving a variety of markets. They
supply medical gases, associated
handling equipment, MRI helium
services, clinical respiratory and
home medical equipment, and

comprehensive home infusion
services to the health care industry.
Air Products is a leading
manufacturer of bulk medical-grade
oxygen and nitrogen gases and
systems. All medical gases conform
to all regulatory requirements and
are manufactured in accordance
with the highest industry standards.
Additionally, the KeepCOLD®

Services for MRI equipment ensures
the maintenance and ongoing
operation of MRI systems.

Air Products Healthcare
101 W. Elm St., Ste. 210
Conshohocken, PA 19428
(888) 243-3456
(484) 530-0888 Fax
info@airproductshc.com
www.airproductshealthcare.

com

The Air Products Healthcare family
of companies is dedicated to
providing one of the most
sophisticated, uninterrupted levels
of care available in the home care
industry. We provide respiratory
care and home medical equipment
services, infusion therapy, and
rehabilitation and assistive
technology; patient education and
training delivered by licensed
practitioners; outcome-based care
planning tailored to patients’
individual needs; clinical
experience in adult and pediatric
populations; and disease
management programs for COPD
and other diagnoses.

Air Supply, Inc.
21300 Groesbeck Hwy.
Warren, MI 48089
(800) 609-0004
(586) 773-6600
(586) 563-4500 Fax
airsply@bignet.net
www.airsupplyinc.net

Manufacturing and distribution of
respiratory products.

Airborne Life Support Systems
8508 Cross Park Dr.
Austin, TX 78754
(800) 433-5615

(512) 873-0033
(512) 873-9090 Fax
sales@int-bio.com
www.int-bio.com

Airborne Life Support Systems is a
division of International Biomedical,
Inc. that manufactures several
configurations of transport
incubators for use in ambulances,
fixed-wing aircraft, helicopters, and
in-house transport. Our state-of-the-
art pediatric stretcher and transport
incubator includes a ventilator,
physiological monitor, and enough
extra space for up to six tanks.

Airgas Puritan Medical
2455 E. Sunrise Blvd., Ste. 1200
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304
(800) 736-6427
(954) 563-1963 Fax
www.airgas.com

We are Airgas Puritan Medical —
the strength of Airgas combined
with the 90+ year heritage of
Puritan Medical. Two of the major
names in the medical gas industry
have joined together to give
hospitals, home health care systems,
and other acute care customers the
powerful benefit of Airgas Puritan
Medical. You’ll find it in the reliability
that comes from being the country’s
biggest integrated network of
locations and delivery fleets, with
the widest offering of medical
products and gases in both cylinder
and bulk. You’ll find it in the service-
driven ethic of our 500+ associates
dedicated exclusively to the medical
market, and in their considerable
expertise in inventory management,
equipment operation, and customer
service.

Airon Corporation
129 W. Hibiscus Blvd., Ste. S
Melbourne, FL 32901
(888) 448-1238
(321) 821-9433
(321) 821-9443 Fax
info@pneuton.com
www.pneuton.com
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The pNeuton Transport Ventilator
(pronounced newton) provides
adult/pediatric volume-targeted
ventilation and high-performance
CPAP for use in hospital, MRI, and
EMS environments. Its fully
pneumatic technology totally
eliminates the need for batteries or
AC plug in. A choice of 100% or
65% oxygen delivery lets you
extend transport times up to twice
what you might expect. The model
A has a built-in patient disconnect
alarm with remote alarm output.
The new MACS Face Mask CPAP
system is the most sophisticated,
versatile, and economical CPAP
system available today. See the
rugged versatility that makes
pNeuton your most comprehensive
choice in transport ventilation. Visit
www.pneuton.com.

AirSep® Corporation
401 Creekside Dr.
Buffalo, NY 14228-2085
(800) 874-0202 (U.S. & Canada)
(716) 691-0202
(716) 691-4141 Fax
mpd@airsep.com
www.airsep.com

AirSep Corporation, based in
Buffalo, NY, has expanded its
product line with unique oxygen
concentrators that meet special
applications as well as the needs of
highly active respiratory patients.
Contact AirSep today for a
demonstration of our complete
line of oxygen concentrators,
oxygen conserving devices, and
pulse oximetry systems. AirSep
multi-option concentrator and
other products for the home,
hospital, and clinical environments
are sold in more than 100
countries throughout the world.

Airsonett, Inc.
1171 Market St., Ste. 113
Fort Mill, SC 29708
(877) 743-2329
(803) 802-7106
(803) 802-7107 Fax
dick.stark@airsonett.com
info@airsonett.com
www.airsonett.com

The Airsonett AirShower® is an
assistive product for persons with
moderate to severe allergic
asthma. Proven in Sweden, the
device is based on the principle of
non-turbulent displacement and
controlled thermal stratification.
Clean room air is delivered within 3
minutes after unit begins operating
with a guaranteed particle count
of fewer than 5,000 particles
larger than 0.3 microns/cubic foot.
The AirShower provides a
noticeable anti-inflammatory effect
by reducing the content of
irritating particles and allergens in
the breathing zone. Best results
have been achieved at night when
an individual’s immune defense has
had time to rest and recover for a
better night’s sleep and better
quality of life.

Airway Labs
4264 W. Lovers Ln.
Dallas, TX 75209
(888) 648-3827
(214) 995-6250
(214) 352-2664 Fax
info@airwaylabs.com
www.airwaylabs.com

Airway Labs is the largest and
original production facility of the
TAP, an oral appliance similar to an
athletic mouth guard. Developed
with advanced dental technology,
the TAP reduces sleep apnea-
associated health risks without the
need for surgery, medications, or
other more cumbersome therapy.
The TAP is based on the same
principle as CPR. The unique design
of the appliance allows the patient
to have complete control over how
far the mandible is advanced.

Alconox, Inc.
30 Glenn St., Ste. 309
White Plains, NY 10603
(914) 948-4040
(914) 948-4088 Fax
cleaning@alconox.com
www.alconox.com

Effective sterilization requires
effective cleaning. Alconox, Inc.,
has been committed to supplying
health care quality cleaners to

meet the demanding needs of
health care professionals since
1946. When it comes to cleaning
reusable instruments and
equipment, Alconox detergents
meet the most demanding criteria.

Alen Corporation
5114 Balcones Woods Dr., 

Ste. 307-299
Austin, TX 78759
(800) 630-2396
(512) 538-0590
(512) 857-7961 Fax
info@alencorp.com
pmann@alencorp.com
www.alencorp.com

Alen Corporation is a leading
manufacturer of innovative indoor
air quality, cooling, and
refrigeration products for
consumers and businesses. Alen
Corporation is privately owned and
upholds high standards of integrity
and commitment. By maintaining a
close working relationship with
customers, Alen stays ahead of the
changing demands of the
marketplace and is able to develop
leading-edge products. Our
commitment is to offer the best
features, style, and performance at
the most attractive price. You don’t
have to make sacrifices in buying a
home appliance. When you choose
an Alen product, you’re also
choosing a company that shares
your passion for quality, style,
dependability, and affordability.

All-scope Co., Ltd
No. 1066 Junfu Rd.
Beitun District
Taichung City 406, Taiwan
(886) 437-0377 77
(886) 424-3768 09 Fax
sales@all-scope.com
chienya@all-scope.com
www.all-scope.com

All-scope, founded Sept. 28,
2000, is a professional medical
equipment supplier. By our
constant research and innovation,
we all the time provide our clients
with the most safe and premium
quality products. As one of the



leading Laryngeal Airway (LA),
Laryngeal Air Shield (LAS), Sorefree
and Suction Irrigation
manufacturers (with a strong
research and development team
including seven doctors in Taiwan),
we have more than seven years
experience in exporting our
products to more than 25
countries and enjoy a good
reputation by means of our
superior quality, competitive
prices, punctual delivery, and
exemplary service.

Allergy Control Products
P. O. Box 179
28-30 S. Main St.
Liberty, MO 64069
(800) 255-3749
(816) 792-8505
(816) 792-8501 Fax
info@allergycontrol.com
kpeters@allergycontrol.com
www.allergycontrol.com

Allergy Control Products is 25
years young, providing
environmental control products for
indoor allergy sufferers since 1983.
We are a mail order and Internet
retailer offering our own products
as well as a variety of cleaning,
filter, and encasement solutions for
controlling dust mites, pet dander,
and mold. Our Pristine®

encasements are clinically tested
and feature a patented fabric.

Alliance Tech Medical, Inc.™
P.O. Box 6024
Granbury, TX 76049
(800) 848-8923
(512) 446-5320
(512) 446-9849 Fax
info@alliancetechmedical.com
www.alliancetechmedical.com

Alliance Tech Medical, Inc., is an
international distribution and sales
organization dedicated to the
health care industry. ATM is
associated with Clement Clarke
International as their exclusive
North American master distributor
for their Mini-Wright and Airzone
PFM, In-Check and In-Check DIAL
inspiratory training and monitoring

instruments, All FLOW IQ and One
Flow Spirometers, and the piCO CO
monitoring device. ATM is the
manufacturer of the new All FLOW
Pulmonary Function Filter for
spirometry and PFT equipment.
Additionally, we market Splash
Shield face shields and Cetylite
Cleaning and disinfection solutions,
and have an exclusive agreement
for the Disgard line in the United
States.

Allied Healthcare 
Products, Inc.®

1720 Sublette Ave.
St. Louis, MO 63110
(800) 444-3940
(314) 771-2400
(800) 477-7701 Fax
www.alliedhpi.com

For more than 60 years, Allied
Healthcare Products has
manufactured medical products
and equipment, including
Chemetron® and Oxequip® suction
and oxygen regulators, flowmeters,
and medical gas pipeline products;
Gomco® and Schuco® portable
suction equipment; Timeter®

flowmeters, air compressors, and
mist tents; disposable oxygen
delivery products for home and
hospital by B&F Medical; Lif-O-Gen®

disposable oxygen and specialty
gas cylinders; and EMS and
ER/trauma products by Life
Support Products.

Alpine Biomed Corp.
17800 Newhope St., Ste. B
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
(800) 222-0074
(714) 839-8426
(714) 839-8429 Fax
sales@alpinebiomed.com
www.alpinebiomed.com

Alpine manufactures and 
supplies innovative sensor-
based diagnostics for the
gastroenterology, neurology, and
related markets. Our VersaFlex™
line of disposable esophageal pH
catheters are the smallest diameter
available. We also manufacture
GeroFlex™ reusable pH catheters
and custom configurations. We

Little Things Count, Too:
Zach Gantt, RRT,
Knoxville, TX

The Patient’s
Voice

“After 11 months of 
mechanical ventilation in
acute care and now 
rehabilitation at the East
Tennessee Respiratory 
Center, Zach Gantt was the
first to take my brother
outside so he could 
experience directly the 
outside world. It made 
Talbot feel like a real 
person, and his alertness
and interaction 
subsequently improved.
Zach’s effort in doing this
demonstrates that the
seemingly little things
mean so much to patients
and families.”

– Linda Mathes, sister of

Guillain-Barré patient Talbot 

Mathes, Knoxville, TN

Patient Talbot Mathes with
Zach Gantt, RRT
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developed the user-friendly Ion™
Ambulatory pH Recorder and the
RepHlux Tracer™ pH monitor for
infant apnea and sleep studies.
Alpine’s gastroesophageal
diagnostic equipment and
accessories include the
Digitrapper™ 400 pH recorder,
Polygraf™ ID multi-parametric
recorder for pH and manometry,
and GastroTrac™ software.

Ambu Inc.
6740 Baymeadow Dr.
Glen Burnie, MD 21060
(800) 262-8462
(410) 768-6464
(800) 262-8673 Fax
purchase_orders@AmbuUSA.com
www.Ambu.com

Ambu develops, produces, and
markets diagnostic and life-
supporting equipment and
solutions to hospitals and rescue
services. Its largest business areas
are respiratory care, cardiology,
and neurology, in which the most
important products are ventilation
products for artificial respiration
and single-use electrodes for ECG
tests and neurophysiological
mappings. See their international
web site at www.ambu.com.

Ambulatory Monitoring, Inc.
731 Saw Mill River Rd.
Ardsley, NY 10502
(800) 341-0066
(914) 693-9240
(914) 693-6604 Fax
info@ambulatory-monitoring.

com
www.ambulatory-monitoring.

com

AMI is a medical device company
specializing in measurement
equipment. Topics include
measurement of respiratory
volume using inductive
plethysmography, tidal volume
approximation with calibration
without obstructing mouth or
nose, sleep estimation from wrist
activity, light levels from light
sensor, body temperature (skin or
rectal), motor activity in movement

disorders, sleep history for
transport personnel, and reaction
time measurement.

American 3B Scientific
2189 Flintstone Dr., Unit O
Tucker, GA 30084
(888) 326-6335
(770) 492-9111
(770) 492-0111 Fax
medical@a3bs.com
sales@a3bs.com
www.a3bs.com

3B Scientific manufactures
anatomical and biological teaching
aids for science, training, and
patient education. The quality of
3B Scientific® products,
manufactured by skilled and
trained personnel, as well as the
extremely competitive value, are
the keystones to our success. With
a full selection of products ranging
from patient education models,
teaching aids, and simulators to lab
supplies, rehabilitation, and
therapy products, American 3B
Scientific is your source for all
educational and therapy needs.

American Association for
Respiratory Care
9425 N. MacArthur Blvd., 

Ste. 100
Irving, TX 75063-4706
(972) 243-2272
(972) 484-2720 Fax
info@aarc.org
marketing@aarc.org
www.AARC.org

The AARC is the professional
association representing more than
40,000 respiratory therapists in all
care settings, from acute care to
subacute care to home care to
sleep diagnostics and other
specialties. The Association, serving
the profession for more than 60
years, is the recognized leader in
professional resources for the
respiratory community. The AARC
publishes uniform reporting
manuals and produces educational
videos, webcasts, and other
educational programs and
materials. We sponsor a patient-

focused web site at
www.YourLungHealth.org. The
AARC also presents the annual
International Respiratory
CongressSM, the world’s largest
respiratory exhibition and
educational event.

American Respiratory Care
Foundation (ARCF)
9425 N. MacArthur Blvd., 

Ste. 100
Irving, TX 75063-4706
(972) 243-2272
(972) 484-2720 Fax
info@aarc.org
www.ARCFoundation.org

The American Respiratory Care
FoundationSM (ARCF) is a not-for-
profit organization formed to
support research, education, and
charitable activities. Specific
activities of the Foundation include
funding clinical and economic
research, education recognition
awards, educational activities,
literary awards, and scholarly
publications. The ARCF is deeply
committed to health promotion,
disease prevention, and improving
the quality of our environment. We
seek to educate the public about
respiratory health and assist in the
training and continuing education
of health care providers. The ARCF
seeks to ensure a better, healthier
future for all by promoting
prevention, quality treatment, and
management of respiratory
diseases.

Amvex Corporation
25B E. Pearce St.
Richmond Hill, ON, Canada

L4B 2M9
(866) 462-6839
(905) 764-7736
(905) 764-7743 Fax
info@amvex.com
www.amvex.com

Amvex Corporation (now part of
Ohio Medical Corporation) offers an
extensive line of quality products
including bulk hose, UL-listed, CE-
marked, and CSA-approved hose
assemblies, suction regulators, gas
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regulators, adapters, couplers,
fittings, international fittings, and
much more. At Amvex we bring you
the best quality, best service, and
best price.

Anderson Medical 
Equipment Co.
815 U.S. 50
Milford, OH 45150
(800) 805-8134
(513) 831-0507
(513) 831-4051 Fax
ford@andersonmedical.com
www.andersonmedical.com

Anderson Medical Equipment is
owned by medical professionals
(RT, MD, RN, and others). Anderson
Medical Equipment Co. specializes
in the sale of pre-owned medical
equipment. AMEC will take your
old equipment in a trade or
purchase it. AMEC can save you up
to 50% compared to the cost of

new equipment. Anderson Medical
Equipment Co. has available all
types of respiratory equipment,
from oximeters to volume
ventilators and complete PFT units.
AMEC provides a 1-year parts and
labor warranty on all equipment
we sell and also does repair and
preventive maintenance on all
types of equipment. So make your
unused equipment work for you.
Call us today: (800) 805-8134.

Apieron, Inc.
155 Jefferson Dr.
Menlo Park, CA 94025
(866) 550-4366
(650) 454-8101
(650) 454-8190 Fax
sales@apieron.com
care@apieron.com
www.apieron.com

Apieron, Inc. is a private, venture-
backed medical device company

based in Menlo Park, CA, that was
funded in 2003 to develop a
simple-to-use, noninvasive monitor
for the measurement of exhaled
nitric oxide (eNO) for the
management of asthma. The
Apieron biosensor technology
platform utilizes a patented
technology that allows for the
highly sensitive detection of
selected analytes such as eNO.
Apieron is committed to
collaborating with physicians and
patients to develop innovative
medical solutions to improve
quality of life and standards of care
for people with asthma.

Apollo Health, Inc
947 South 500 E., Ste. 210
American Fork, UT 84003
(800) 545-9667
(800) 545-9667
(801) 226-0414 Fax
klane@apollohealth.com
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vwright@apollohealth.com
www.apollohealth.com

Apollo Health is The Leader in
Light Therapy™. We research and
provide treatment for both
advanced and delayed sleep phase
disorders, as well as other problems
relating to circadian rhythm
disorders such as shift work, jet lag,
and depression. Apollo leads the
light therapy industry, both in
terms of research and sales. Our
products provide greater freedom,
portability, and clinically proven,
more effective treatments than any
others on the market. We have
wide acceptance and outsell our
closest competitor by a margin of
5:1. We’ve simply built a better
mousetrap. Sleep centers, sleep
clinicians, and sleep researchers
may qualify for complimentary
units. Please call for details.

Applied Measurement
Professionals, Inc.
8310 Nieman Rd.
Lenexa, KS 66214
(913) 541-0400
(913) 541-0156 Fax
www.goAMP.com

The NBRC’s subsidiary, Applied
Measurement Professionals, Inc.
(AMP), offers self-assessment
examinations (SAEs) in a Web-based
testing format. They are excellent
study tools for examination
candidates, credentialed
practitioners, students, and anyone
interested measuring her/his
performance against current
credentialing standards. The
examination questions and format
are designed to simulate the
computerized NBRC credentialing
examinations. For pricing
information and to learn more
about these useful products, please
contact AMP.

ARC Medical Inc.
4296 Cowan Rd.
Tucker, GA 30084
(800) 950-2721
(404) 373-8311
(404) 373-8385 Fax
arcinfo@arcmedical.com

www.arcmedical.com

ThermoFlo™ System for ICU
Humidification (HCH) provides
therapeutic levels of
humidification. ThermoFlo™ Filter
“S” provides a compartment on
the patient side to reduce
significantly any increase in
resistance due to secretions from
patient or lavaging solution (meets
minimum standards for
humidification, AARC CPG).
ThermoFlo Filter Midi provides high
performance in a smaller package
for patients on lung protective
strategy ventilation. SLIPA™ is a
cuffless supralaryngeal airway with
high initial success in insertion.
Body design allows for protection
from aspiration. See us on the Web
at www.slipa.com and
www.arcmedical.com.

Arlen Medical Education
Products, LLC
11400 W. Olympic Blvd., 

Ste. 200
Los Angeles, CA 90064-1557
(800) 522-7536
(310) 636-4444
(310) 397-6777 Fax
inquiries@PocketReferences.

com
www.PocketReferences.com

Arlen Medical Education Products,
LLC, is a designer/manufacturer/
distributor of course materials,
pocket references, diagnostic
scales, and decision trees for
CPR/first aid, advanced cardiac life
support (ACLS), pediatric advanced
life support (PALS), neonatal
resuscitation (NR), basic life support
(BLS), and asthma emergencies.

Armstrong Medical 
Industries Inc.
575 Knightsbridge Pkwy.
Lincolnshire, IL 60069
(800) 323-4220
(847) 913-0101
(847) 913-0138 Fax
csr@armstrongmedical.com
www.armstrongmedical.com

Founded more than 45 years ago,
Armstrong Medical has earned its
reputation as a service-oriented
company by selling the best in
medical equipment. Whether you
need medical carts, hospital, EMS,
or CPR equipment, our national
sales force and our customer
service staff are available to answer
any questions and assist you with
placing orders.

Asia Connection
8F-4, No. 16 Jian Ba Rd.
Chung Ho City, 235, Taiwan
(886) 282-2651 99
(886) 282-2651 96 Fax
info@asiaconnection.com.tw
www.asiaconnection.com.tw

Asia Connection is a premier
supplier of medical and home
health care products. We are a U.S.
firm located in Asia with a focus on
quality and have built our
reputation over 30 years.
Respiratory products include air
cushion masks (both disposable
and silicone), airways, resuscitators,
CPR pocket resuscitators, and
oxygen delivery supplies.

AstraZeneca 
Pharmaceuticals, LP
1800 Concord Pike
P.O. Box 15437
Wilmington, DE 19850-5437
(800) 456-3669
(302) 886-3000
www.astrazeneca-us.com

AstraZeneca is an international
health care business engaged in
the research, development,
manufacture, and marketing of
ethical (prescription)
pharmaceuticals and the supply of
health care services. It is one of the
top 5 pharmaceutical companies in
the world with health care sales of
more than $16.4 billion and
leading positions in sales of
gastrointestinal, oncology,
anesthesia (including pain
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management), cardiovascular,
central nervous system, and
respiratory products. In the United
States, AstraZeneca is an $8.7
billion health care business with
more than 10,000 employees.

Atlanta School of Sleep
Medicine and Technology
1100 Johnson Ferry Rd., 

Ste. 580
Atlanta, GA 30342
(678) 651-2000
(678) 651-2025 Fax
gail.reid@sleepschool.com
www.sleepschool.com

The Atlanta School of Sleep
Medicine and Technology offers a
new and innovative A-STEP
technologist training program that
blends 24 hours of online

preparation with 56 hours of live
instruction in Atlanta. Courses are
taught by board-certified sleep
specialists and registered sleep
technologists. CME courses in sleep
medicine and polysomnography for
physicians, PAs, NPs, and industry
professionals are available monthly.

Austin Air Systems
500 Elk St.
Buffalo, NY 14210
(800) 724-8403
(716) 856-3700
(716) 856-6023 Fax
zim@austinair.com
www.austinair.com

Austin Air Systems makes an all-
steel, all U.S.-made air cleaner
using True Medical HEPA Filter
technology, designed for asthma,

allergy and general public users
wishing clean breathing air
indoors.

Avalon Aire Inc.
P.O. Box 30914
Bethesda, MD 20824
(800) 647-0172
(301) 656-9605 Fax
peppermedical@juno.com
www.avalonaire.com

Avalon Aire is a division of Pepper
Medical Inc. that sells disposable
and reusable pulse oximetry
sensors for existing monitor
manufacturers. Avalon Aire has
compatible sensors for seven
different manufacturers, available
in four sizes and three
tape/adhesive styles.
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Avery Biomedical Devices, Inc.
61 Mall Dr.
Commack, NY 11725-5703
(631) 864-1600
(631) 864-1610 Fax
info@averybiomedical.com
www.averybiomedical.com

Avery Biomedical Devices is the
manufacturer of the only FDA-
approved phrenic nerve pacing
system for patients with
quadriplegia, central apnea, or
other respiratory insufficiencies.
Through our subsidiary ABD
Custom Manufacturing, we are
proud to offer our 30 years of
expertise in the manufacture of
high-quality platinum contact
electrodes for research projects,
clinical trials, and commercially
distributed medical devices.

Avox Systems Inc.
28267 Ruffian Dr.
Fair Oaks Ranch, TX 

78015-4809
(800) 225-2869
(210) 695-8242
(210) 696-5263 Fax
info@avoxsystems.com
info2@avoxsystems.com
www.avoxsystems.com

Avox Systems manufactures a
whole-blood oximeter that
measures total hemoglobin,
oxygen saturation, and oxygen
content. No sample preparation is
required, and the measurement
takes less than 10 seconds.
Disposable cuvettes eliminate the
need for maintenance. We also
manufacture the world’s only
portable CO-oximeter for bedside
use.

Axcan Scandipharm Inc.
22 Inverness Center Pkwy., 

Ste. 310
Birmingham, AL 35242
(800) 950-8085
(205) 991-8085
(205) 991-9547 Fax
custser@axcan.com
www.axcan.com

The mucus clearance device from
Axcan Scandipharm combines PEP,
airway oscillation, and intermittent
flow acceleration to aid in the
removal of mucus from airways. It
provides PEP therapy for patients
with atelectasis, bronchitis,
bronchiectasis, cystic fibrosis,
COPD, certain forms of asthma,
and other conditions producing
retained secretions. Patients exhale
through the device to receive
effective airway clearance therapy
when and where it is needed
without dependence on a second
person to perform the therapy.

▼B

B&B Medical Technologies
P.O. Box 615
North Highlands, CA 95660
(800) 242-8778
(916) 331-5221
(916) 331-0161 Fax
customerservice@BandB-

Medical.com
Sales@BandB-Medical.com
www.BandB-Medical.com

B&B Medical Technologies is the
leading designer of specialty
airway management devices and
nebulizers. B&B products are
known for ease of application,
minimal accidental disconnects,
and unplanned extubations.
StabilTube, LockTite, E.T.Tape, Baby
ET Tape & Bite Block provide
solutions for airway protection and
maintenance. TrachGuard &
TrachStay secure circuits
preventing accidental disconnects.
Hope Nebulizer’s patented
technology provides delivery of
medication combined with ability
to blend gases, i.e., heliox without
affecting therapy. The Hope is the
first nebulizer specifically market
cleared for heliox administration.
B&B introduces Wrap-Safe to tame
unruly hoses and cords.

B. F. Ascher & Co., Inc.
15501 W. 109th St.
Lenexa, KS 66219
(800) 324-1880
(913) 888-1880
(913) 888-2250 Fax
cascher@bfascher.com
www.bfascher.com

For 55 years, B. F. Ascher & Co.
has been providing quality
products for the pharmaceutical
industry. Their OTC line includes
saline nasal mist, drops, and gel;
they also have neonatal nose
spray/drops. These products are
recommended by physicians to
wash out allergens and keep the
nose moist, helping patients
breathe better. The gel is useful for
patients on oxygen and increases
patient compliance. Other Ascher
products include cough lozenges,
allergy relief medication, and an
inhaler.

Baitella AG
Thurgauerstrasse 70
Zurich, CH-8050, Switzerland
(004)144-3058 000
(004)144-3058 005 Fax
info@baitella.com
www.fisso.com

Baitella AG is the leading
manufacturer of FISSO holding and
support systems. The FISSO
articulated arms, with their quick
central fixation for surgery,
anaesthesia, and intensive care
applications, are designed and
manufactured in Switzerland.

Bay Corporation
867 Canterbury Rd.
Westlake, OH 44145-1486
(888) 835-3800
(440) 835-2212
(440) 835-1377 Fax
sales@baycorp.com
www.baycorporation.com

Bay Corporation is an
independent medical gas fittings,
connections, adaptors, and hose
manufacturer for respiratory,
anesthesia, dental, surgical,



emergency care, home care, and
cardiopulmonary equipment. Our
products are used by original
equipment manufacturers (OEMs),
medical device distributors,
medical equipment repair and
refurbish companies, and hospital
biomedical personnel around the
world. We are recognized for our
product quality; quick, off-the-shelf
delivery; dedicated customer
service; and value pricing by our
customers and end-users alike.

Bayer HealthCare, 
Diagnostics Division
(See Siemens Healthcare 
Diagnostics)

BC Decker Inc.
P.O. Box 620, LCD 1
Hamilton, ON, Canada L8N 2A1
(800) 568-7281
(905) 522-7017
(905) 522-7839 Fax
info@bcdecker.com
www.bcdecker.com

We serve the informational needs
of physicians, trainees, medical
students, dentists, dental
auxiliaries, and allied health
professionals. We also publish titles
for consumers on wellness and
specific medical conditions. We
deliver our products in print and
electronic format, including
journals, books, CD-ROMs, and
PDAs.

Bedfont Scientific, USA
22 Coates St., Ste. 1
Medford, NJ 08055-2645
(757) 645-9369
(609) 654-9878 Fax
info@bedfontusa.com
www.bedfontusa.com

Bedfont manufactures and
distributes the piCO+ and the
EC50 Micro carbon monoxide
monitors, the personal Smokerlyzer
Stop Smoking System, and the
COmpact Smokerlyzer, all essential
tools for your smoking-cessation
program. We also carry the EC50-
ToxCO+ (which screens for carbon

monoxide poisoning) and our new
Gastrolyzer 2 hydrogen monitor.
Our monitors are high-quality
systems for use by smoking-
cessation programs, hospitals,
physicians, ERs, paramedics, and
major pharmaceutical and medical
research companies. Bedfont also
carries the COData+ software
program. This software, which
currently works with the piCO+
monitor only, is a patient database
program that allows you to print,
graph, and track your patients.

Beevers Mfg & Supply Inc.
14670 Baker Creek Rd.
McMinnville, OR 97128
(800) 818-4025
(503) 472-9055
(503) 434-6303 Fax
info@beevers.net
www.beevers.net

Established in 1987, Beevers
Manufacturing designs and
produces products to increase the
effectiveness and safety of
neonatal and pediatric respiratory
therapy. The Cannulaide helps
maintain a consistent and non-
irritating pressure seal during CPAP
therapy. Sticky Whiskers allows a
cannula (or OG/NG tube) to be
secure yet easily repositioned. The
Tilson Trach Guard prevents
accidental external occlusion of
the pediatric trach patient, when
even a chubby chin can be a
hazard. It has a low profile, fits like
a 15 mm adapter, and can easily
be suctioned. It is considered
standard equipment in many
pediatric units. Call for free
samples.

Beijing Aeonmed Corp., Ltd.
No. 4 Hangfeng Rd.
Fengtai Sci-Tech Zone
Fengtai District, Beijing, 

100070, China
(800) 810-8333
(861) 088-7999 87
(861) 088-7912 01 Fax
service@aeonmed.com
int@aeonmed.com
www.aeonmed.com
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Beijing Aeonmed Co., Ltd., well
ahead of the rest of China in
designing, manufacturing, and
marketing ventilators and
anaesthesia machines, provides
high-quality medical equipment for
customers domestic and
worldwide. Having 3 product lines
— anaesthesia machine, ventilator,
and infusion pump, Aeonmed
develops, manufactures, and
markets OR critical-care
equipment. So far, all of our main
products are CE certificated. More
than 100 engineers who have rich
experience in the areas work for
our R & D center. We set up 36
sales offices all over China. Our
products have already been sold to
more than 40 countries. As a
manufacturer, we can also provide
high-quality parts and value-added
service training.

Bemes, Inc.
800 Sun Park Dr.
Fenton, MO 63026
(800) 969-2363, ext. 133
(636) 349-3377, ext. 136
(636) 349-3318 Fax
dgrimm@bemes.com
www.bemes.com

Bemes is a medical distributor
specializing in respiratory
equipment, including the following
brands: Biomed, Ohmeda, Cardinal
Health, VIASYS, Nellcor Puritan
Bennett, and Respironics. We offer
sales, service, and rental and have
been in business for more than 25
years.

Beta Biomed Services, Inc.
2804 Singleton St.
Rowlett, TX 75088
(800) 315-7551
(972) 475-7613
(972) 475-9814 Fax
info@betabiomed.com
www.betabiomed.com

Beta Biomed Services provides
high-quality, cost-effective repair or
replacement of all major
manufacturers’ pulse oximetry
sensor cables. We now offer repair
of Soft Tip Boot Type sensors. We are
an FDA registered facility and are ISO

13485 certified. All work is covered
by our 1-year warranty. We also
repair or replace fetal monitoring
cables (Toco and Ultrasound).
Around the world, or around the
corner, experience our quality.

Bio-logic, a division of Natus
1 Bio-logic Plaza
Mundelein, IL 60060
(800) 323-8326
(847) 949-5200
(847) 949-8615 Fax
marcom@natus.com
www.natus.com

For more than 20 years, Bio-logic
(a division of Natus) has been
designing and manufacturing
computer-based diagnostic
systems. Bio-logic continues its
reputation as a technology leader
with many innovative ideas. The
modular design of its
polysomnograph and the
company’s creative development
ensure flexibility in system
configurations and upgrade
opportunities. Over the years, our
commitment to our Sleepscan
products has helped us gain the
edge in research and development
as well as developing an efficient
customer-support staff.

Bio-Med Devices, Inc.
61 Soundview Rd.
Guilford, CT 06437
(800) 224-6633
(203) 458-0202
(203) 458-0440 Fax
custserv@biomeddevices.com
www.biomeddevices.com

Bio-Med Devices was founded in
1975. The privately held company
designs, manufactures, and
markets a complete line of critical
care and transportable respirators/
ventilators, air-oxygen blenders,
ventilation monitors, oxygen-
temperature monitors, disposable
breathing circuits, and accessories.
Bio-Med Devices’ products are
small, lightweight sophisticated
systems incorporating state-of-the-
art electronics and pneumatics and
include custom-made infant and
adult ventilators for use in MRI

units. Bio-Med markets its products
domestically as well as to more
than 60 overseas countries.

Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.
Clinical Diagnostics Group
4000 Alfred Nobel Dr.
Hercules, CA 94547
(800) 224-6723
(800) 854-6737
diagcs@bio-rad.com
www.bio-rad.com

Bio-Rad Laboratories provides
worldwide clinical diagnostic
quality controls and offers a
complete line of blood gas,
electrolyte, and hemoglobin
controls for your blood gas, ISE,
and CO-oximeter instrumentation.
In addition, Bio-Rad presents
accredited, continuing education
QC seminars and a complete line
of controls for your QC needs,
including controls for physiological
ranges for Bayer, IL, and
Radiometer instruments.

Biological Controls Inc.
749 Hope Rd., Ste. A
Eatontown, NJ 07724
(800) 224-9768
(732) 389-8922
(732) 389-8821 Fax
sales@biologicalcontrols.com
www.biologicalcontrols.com

Biological Controls designs,
manufactures, and distributes
airborne infection control
equipment for hospitals, medical
facilities, clinics, and correctional
institutions. We offer a full line of
products for creating negative- and
positive-pressure isolation rooms,
air pressure monitoring, and HEPA
filtration systems to provide air
changes and dilution that comply
effectively with CDC, OSHA, and
Joint Commission regulations. All
equipment is designed for ease in
installation, maximum efficiency,
safe and reliable maintenance, and
performance.

Biomedical Systems
77 Progress Pkwy.
Saint Louis, MO 63043
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(800) 877-6334
(314) 576-6800
(314) 576-1664 Fax
info@biomedsys.com
kgalkowski@biomedsys.com
www.biomedsys.com

Biomedical Systems has more than
30 years of rock-solid performance.
Biomedical Systems, a St. Louis
based corporation, is your one-stop
resource for ambulatory ECG
monitoring solutions. Whether your
needs are to purchase a new Holter
system, take advantage of our
Holter analysis services, or
purchase supplies and accessories,
we can assist you. We also provide
cardiac event monitoring services,
the ideal monitoring test for
diagnosing patients with
intermittent symptoms suggestive
of cardiac arrhythmia.

BIOMID
30A Asmaa Fahmy St.
Ard El-Golf, Heliopolise
Cairo, 11341, Egypt
(201) 225-4260 6
(202) 290-6573
(202) 290-6573 Fax
info@biomid.net
k.selim@biomid.net
www.biomid.net

BIOMID works in the dental
products, dental equipment, and
dental units. Also we work in
general medical disposables,
anesthesia products, respiratory
care, and critical care medical
products. In addition, we work for
the departments of medical
imaging and information
technologies, medical diagnostics,
and patient monitoring systems.

Biosense Inc.
2616 Peartree Ln.
San Jose, CA 95121
(800) 941-2844
(408) 270-4462
(408) 270-4457 Fax
sales@recirculator.com
biosense@sbcglobal.net
recirculator.com

Biosense is your lowest cost

solution for today’s airborne
threats.

BirdSong Medical Devices, Inc.
34 Beech Court
Fishkill, NY 12524
(845) 896-2235
(845) 896-2239 Fax
efugel@aol.com
www.birdsongmedical.com

BirdSong Medical is a specification
developer and distributor of
unique, versatile, and cost-effective
respiratory equipment and
accessories. Its product focus is in
the area of aerosol delivery.

Birthways, Inc
P.O. Box 2069
Vashon, WA 98070
(800) 882-3559
(206) 463-9572
(206) 463-6837 Fax
birthways@empathylungs.org
www.empathylungs.org

Birthways, Inc., is a private, non-
profit, educational organization
dedicated to developing and
distributing unique teaching aids to
be used in the prevention and
cessation of cigarette smoking, and
thereby reducing the growing
epidemic of chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease and other
numerous diseases caused by
smoking. Birthways has a second
division dedicated to the education
and optimization of maternal-child
health care outcomes during
childbirth.

Blueair Inc.
17 N. LaSalle St., Ste. 1830
Chicago, IL 60602
(888) 258-3247
(312) 729-1154
(312) 258-1153 Fax
sales@blueair.com
info@blueair.com
www.blueair.com

Swedish-designed in-room air

purifiers from Blueair come in nine
different models and have among
the highest clean air delivery rates
for their capacity in the industry. All
models exceed ENERGY STAR’s
minimum energy efficiency
guidelines. Near-silent operation
allows use in bedrooms for
allergy/asthma conditions. It’s so
quiet that a blue light indicates
when the unit operates.
Revolutionary combination of
advanced filter media and an
encapsulated ion particle-charging
chamber make it possible for
Blueair to achieve better results
than either mechanical or
electrostatic technology alone.
Zero ozone emission. Up to six
complete air changes an hour.
Room capacities from 200 to 680
sq. ft.; 10-year warranty.

BOC Gases
575 Mountain Ave.
Murray Hill, NJ 07974
(800) 262-4273
(908) 464-8100
(410) 749-4073 Fax
USweb-inquiries@boc.com
info@linde.com
www.boc-gases.com

BOC Gases — a company of The
Linde Group, operates in 30
countries. BOC supplies drug
grades of oxygen in liquid and
cylinder form to the health care
industry, as well as a broad range
of other medical gases and
products, including medical
compressed air, carbon dioxide,
helium, and nitrous oxide.

Boehringer Ingelheim
Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
An AARC Corporate Partner
900 Ridgebury Rd.
Ridgefield, CT 06810
(800) 344-4095
(203) 798-9988
us.boehringer-ingelheim.com



Boehringer Ingelheim
Pharmaceuticals, Inc., the U.S.
subsidiary of Boehringer Ingelheim,
headquartered in Germany,
operates globally in 47 countries
with approximately 39,800
employees. The company is
committed to researching,
developing, manufacturing, and
marketing novel products of high
therapeutic value for human and
veterinary medicine. For more
information please visit
http://us.boehringer-ingelheim.
com.

Boehringer® Laboratories Inc.
P.O. Box 870
500 E. Washington St.
Norristown, PA 19404
(800) 642-4945
(610) 278-0900
(610) 278-0907 Fax
info@boehringerlabs.com
www.boehringerlabs.com

Boehringer Laboratories offers 30
years of experience in designing
and manufacturing high-quality
medical instruments for use in the
areas of anesthesia, respiratory,
and surgical care. The company is
known for its product lines of
suction regulators, force meters,
respiratory care and anesthesia
spirometers, and autologous blood
transfusion systems that include
both hardware and disposables.
We are dedicated to developing
cost-effective medical instruments
and providing outstanding product
warranties and customer
satisfaction.

Boston Medical Products, Inc.
117 Flanders Rd.
Westborough, MA 01581
(800) 433-2674
(508) 898-9300
(508) 366-5016 Fax
sales@bosmed.com
www.trachs.com

Boston Medical Products
specializes in products for
tracheostomized and
laryngectomized patients
including: tracheostomy tubes;

stoma buttons; laryngectomy
tubes; speaking valves; HME filters;
tube holders and neck straps;
neckwear, bibs, and covers;
brushes, swabs and cleaning kits;
plus suction equipment and
supplies. Please visit our new web
site www.trachs.com for more
information on these exciting
products.

Braebon Medical
800 Proctor Ave.
Ogdensburg, NY 13669
(888) 462-4841
(613) 831-6690
(613) 831-6699 Fax
info@braebon.com
www.braebon.com
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(Continued on page 110)
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BRAEBON Medical manufactures
and sells a complete line of PSG
sensors and accessories. A new
division, BRAEBON Diagnostics,
recently released a complete PSG
diagnostic system and data
management outcomes software
package. The company has also
obtained exclusive distribution
rights in North America for a
leading oral appliance. The primary
focus for BRAEBON is supplying
quality diagnostic equipment into
the sleep medicine field including
the emerging dental and
cardiovascular markets.

Breas Medical, Inc
890 Airport Park Rd.
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
(888) 881-2732
(410) 878-6006
(410) 878-6007 Fax
breas@breas.com
www.breas.com

Breas Medical AB, a wholly owned
subsidiary of Vital Signs Inc., was
founded in Gothenburg, Sweden,
in 1991 and has continued to
expand during more than a
decade. Our product development
program is focused on ventilation
and sleep therapy products for the
individual patient. Products are
sold worldwide either through
Breas or Vital Signs companies, or
through a network of highly
trained distributors. Breas’ mission
is to be at the “Heart of Breathing”
by producing robust and innovative
products that care for the lung in
order to improve outcomes and
quality of life of the individual
patient. Our vision is to be a
market leader in the home care
ventilation and sleep therapy
markets.

Breathe E-Z Systems Inc.
P.O. Box 7813
Shawnee Mission, KS 
66207-0813
(800) 490-5052
(913) 338-2826 Fax
info@testbreath.com
www.testbreath.com

Breathe E-Z Systems has been
manufacturing and selling high-

quality breath testing equipment
since 1983. We specialize in
carbon monoxide, hydrogen, and
ETO breath detection. Our
precision monitors are affordable
and the best in the industry.

Bronchtech
17 Creek Pkwy.
Boothwyn, PA 19061
(800) 449-0994
(410) 688-9267
(800) 448-2680 Fax
bronchtech@yahoo.com
www.bronchtech.com

We repair bronchoscopes, fiber
optic, or video scopes. We have
free estimates and free loaner
scopes. Most repairs are completed
in 24–48 hours. We have been in
business for more than 10 years.
Please call us at (800) 449-0994
with any questions regarding your
equipment or our services.

Bronchtech, 
Bronchoscope Repair
17 Creek Pkwy.
Boothwyn, PA 19061
(800) 449-0994
(410) 688-9267
(800) 448-2680 Fax
bronchtech@yahoo.com
www.bronchtech.com

Bronchtech specializes in
bronchoscope repair. We can
repair video or fiber optic
bronchoscopes. We have free
estimates and free loaners
available. We have fast turnaround
time. At Bronchtech we can repair
image bundles, angulation,
insertion tubes, forceps channels,
and anything else on a
bronchoscope that needs repair.
Call us at (800) 449-0994 with any
questions you may have.

Bunnell Incorporated
436 Lawndale Dr.
Salt Lake City, UT 84115
(800) 800-4358
(801) 467-0800
(801) 467-0867 Fax
KHekking@bunl.com
www.bunl.com

Bunnell Incorporated is the
exclusive manufacturer and
distributor of the only infant high-
frequency jet ventilator marketed
in the United States. Bunnell was
the first company to receive
approval for a high-frequency
ventilator and the only company to
specialize in this area. It has 24/7
technical and clinical support and
can provide rental ventilators on an
emergency basis to hospitals,
usually within 2 to 4 hours of a
clinician’s request.

▼C

Cadwell Laboratories, Inc.
909 N. Kellogg St.
Kennewick, WA 99336
(800) 245-3001
(509) 735-6481
(509) 783-6503 Fax
info@cadwell.com
www.cadwell.com

Cadwell Labs Easy II EEG & PSG
system with Q-sleep includes
features that make the lab more
efficient. The Scorer-to-Scorer
training function helps with
quality assurance objectives, the
Neural Network Staging actually
learns from the users input to
improve accuracy and
consistency. The Q-Video option
quantifies movement with color
Satellite View displays up to 100
epochs of data at once so events
are immediately seen.

CAIRE Inc.
1800 Sandy Plains Industrial

Pkwy., Ste. 316
Marietta, GA 30066
(800) 482-2473
(770) 425-4470
(770) 425-4740 Fax
info.biomed@chart-ind.com
www.cairemedical.com

CAIRE manufactures oxygen
therapy systems for home health
care. Our core product line
includes liquid oxygen base and
portable units.
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Cann-Ease Co.
2337 Point of Pines Dr.
Boulder, CO 80302
(888) 443-3031
(303) 926-8260
(303) 926-0480 Fax
dmichael@uspharmacal.com
sales@uspharmacal.com
www.cann-ease.com

Cann-Ease produces topical
treatment specifically for dryness
and friction associated with the use
of oxygen by nasal cannula and
CPAP/BiPAP masks. The freedom
from friction provided by this gel
has endeared us to many patients.

Caradyne
(See Respironics, Inc.)

Cardiac Science
3303 Monte Villa Pkwy.

Bothell, WA 98021
(800) 426-0337
(425) 402-2000
(425) 402-2006 Fax
info@cardiacscience.com
www.cardiacscience.com

Cardiac Science focuses
exclusively on noninvasive ways to
manage heart disease. It’s been
our life’s work for almost a century.
Health care practitioners
worldwide have relied on the
Burdick, HeartCentrix, Powerheart,
and Quinton brands for decades.
We invented the modern stress
test, the single channel ECG, and
the first fully automatic bedside
defibrillator. Today, we design all
our equipment with connectivity in
mind, to integrate with hospital
information (HIS), electronic
medical record (EMR), and other
systems. Cardiac Science, At the
Heart of Saving Lives.

Cardinal Health
An AARC Corporate Partner
17400 Medina Rd., Ste. 100
Minneapolis, MN 55447-1341
(866) 752-1438
(763) 398-8300
(763) 398-8400 Fax
info@pulmonetic.com
www.cardinalhealth.com

Pulmonetic Systems, now a division
of Cardinal Health Respiratory Care,
designs, manufactures, and markets
innovative products for respiratory
care worldwide. With the LTV Series
and the PTV series, we offer
ventilators for home care, hospital,
disaster preparedness, and every
type of patient transport. The
hallmark LTV Series ventilators are a

7
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result of the company’s dedication
to offering products that provide
better patient care and economic
value for the health care provider.
At the same time we enhance the
patient’s life experience by offering
advanced ventilation with complete
portability. For more information,
please contact customer service at
(800) 754-1914.

Cardinal Health (formerly
VIASYS Healthcare)
An AARC Corporate Partner
22745 Savi Ranch Pkwy.
Yorba Linda, CA 

92887-4645
(800) 520-4368
(714) 283-1830
(714) 283-8493 Fax
www.viasyshealthcare.com

Cardinal Health (formerly VIASYS
Healthcare), a global market leader
in health care technology, is
comprised of several well
established companies: Bear, Bird,
EME, Jaeger, Micro Medical,
Nicolet, Pulmonetic Systems,
SensorMedics, and Tiara. VIASYS
Healthcare specializes in the
patient care areas of ventilation,
pulmonary diagnostics, sleep
therapy, sleep diagnostics, exercise
testing, neuro care, and
spirometry. For more information
about VIASYS® Healthcare Inc., visit
www.viasyshealthcare.com.

Cardinal Health - Respiratory
Care Products and Services
An AARC Corporate Partner
1430 Waukegan Rd.
McGaw Park, IL 60085
(800) 964-5227
(800) 637-1500
(847) 578-6697 Fax
www.cardinal.com/respiratory

Cardinal Health Respiratory Care is
dedicated to the profession and
committed to advancing respiratory
patient care by integrating the best
people, profession support, and
products. Many of our medical sales
specialists are RTs with over 15
years of industry training and are
complemented by the Respiratory
Resource Center, experienced RTs
who offer clinical product expertise
and technical assistance. We
support the AARC and AA
Homecare associations through
unrestricted sponsorships and
educational grants. With a
comprehensive portfolio of market-
leading products, we continuously
strive to introduce innovative
products through collaboration
with the respiratory care profession,
R&D, and best-in-class products
from our partners.

Cardionics, Inc.
910 Bay Star Blvd.
Webster, TX 77598
(800) 364-5901
(281) 488-5901
(281) 488-3195 Fax
keithj@cardionics.com
mbedar@cardionics.com
www.cardionics.com

Cardionics is a developer and
manufacturer of medical electronic
instrumentation with specific
emphasis on heart and lung sound
technology. Specifically, the
company manufactures the E-
Scope Electronic Stethoscope for
general clinical or paramedic use,
or for use with a hearing aid.
Cardionics also manufactures
simulators, manikins, and self-
teaching systems for medical
education and auscultation
equipment for telemedicine.

Cardiopulmonary Corp.
200 Cascade Blvd.
Milford, CT 06460
(800) 337-9936
(203) 877-1999
(203) 877-3401 Fax
www.cardiopulmonarycorp.com

Cardiopulmonary Corp. markets
The Bernoulli Medical Device

Remote Monitoring system, which
provides advanced software for the
acquisition, display, and
distribution of alarms and data
from medical devices including
ventilators, pulse oximeters, and
EtCO2 monitors.

CareFore Medical®

1212 Kerr Gulch Rd.
Evergreen, CO 80439
(800) 776-6771
(303) 526-4700
(303) 526-4774 Fax
customercare@airlift.com
www.careforemedical.com

CareFore Medical, now a division
of Air Lift Unlimited Inc, offers the
broadest choice of respiratory
accessories available anywhere in
order to meet the needs of home
care providers and respiratory care
professionals. CareFore Medical’s
broad portfolio of respiratory
accessories provides extraordinary
choices of brand name CPAP
products, oxygen therapy products,
ventilation and anesthesia,
tracheostomy care, suction, aerosol
and pulmonary therapy products,
monitoring, and more. CareFore
Medical, together with Air Lift,
looks forward to meeting your
entire product and service needs
with exceptional value, committed
service, and convenient one-stop
shopping for all your respiratory
accessory needs.

Caring Creations Inc.®

7245 Jenkins Ave.
Hesperia, CA 92345-7216
(800) 676-0462
(760) 220-2913
(760) 948-1916 Fax
kscroteau@Verizon.net
kscroteau@yahoo.com
www.caringcreations.com

Caring Creations Inc.® is a
company of nurses and respiratory
therapists who provide unique
products for hospital patients from
the youngest to the oldest. With
more than 100 years clinical
experience, it’s no wonder their
products are the best.

7
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CASMED™
44 E. Industrial Rd.
Branford, CT 06405
(800) 227-4414
(203) 488-6056
(203) 488-9438 Fax
custsrv@casmed.com
www.casmed.com

CAS Medical Systems, Inc., is a full-
service medical device company
that develops, manufactures, and
distributes high-quality blood
pressure measurement devices,
apnea monitors, and neonatal
supplies that are the first choice of
health care professionals around
the world. CASMED™ has earned a
reputation for providing innovative,
reliable products at competitive
prices and backing them with
expert technical support. We work
closely with health care providers
to deliver products that
significantly improve the quality of
patient care.

CEA Instruments, Inc.
16 Chestnut St.
Emerson, NJ 07630
(888) 893-9640
(201) 967-5660
(201) 967-8450 Fax
ceainstr@aol.com
www.ceainstr.com

CEA Instruments has gas monitors
and analyzers available for more
than 200 different toxic,
combustible, and oxygen gases.
Units are available in single- or
multi-channel configurations as
personal, portable, and wall-
mounted systems.

CENORIN
6324 S. 199th Place, Ste. 107
Kent, WA 98032
(800) 426 1042
(253) 395-2400
(253) 395-2650 Fax
info@cenorin.com
www.cenorin.com

Cenorin provides products for the
health care industry, including: HLD
Systems™ — high-level disinfection
systems, ThermaSure™ — medical

device forced-air drying cabinets,
and Aqua Guard® — a moisture
barrier cover to protect dressings
and vascular devices. Our products
have brought provider and patient
safety benefits and value to health
care for more than 30 years. Our
product lines address infection
control, safety, and waste stream
management practices.

Ceodeux, Inc.
221 Westec Dr.
Westmoreland Technology Park
Mount Pleasant, PA 15666
(800) 325-5721
(724) 696-4340
(724) 696-4364 Fax
sales@ceodeux-inc.rotarex.com
www.rotarex.com

A manufacturer of medical valves
and regulators since 1922.

Chad Therapeutics, Inc.
21622 Plummer St.
Chatsworth, CA 91311
(800) 423-8870
(818) 882-0883
(818) 882-1809 Fax
info@chadtherapeutics.com
www.chadtherapeutics.com

For more than 20 years, CHAD
Therapeutics, Inc., has been in the
business of developing, producing,
and marketing respiratory care
devices designed to improve the
efficiency of oxygen delivery
systems for home health care and
hospital treatment of patients
suffering from pulmonary diseases
such as COPD. We are the true
innovators in home oxygen therapy
and take great pride in being the
leader in oxygen conservation. It is
the innovative technology of our
extensive line of electronic,
pneumatic, and disposable oxygen
conservers, our revolutionary in-
home filling system, and our oxygen
therapeutic device that continue to
set the pace for a new dimension in
the home oxygen market.

Chiron Corporation
4560 Horton St.
Emeryville, CA 94608

(206) 407-8100
(510) 655-9910 Fax
Corpcomm@chiron.com
www.chiron.com

Chiron Corporation is a
biotechnology company that
participates in three global health
care markets: biopharmaceuticals,
blood testing, and vaccines. The
company is applying a broad and
integrated scientific approach to
the development of innovative
products for preventing and
treating cancer, infectious diseases,
and cardiovascular diseases. This
approach is supported by research
strengths in recombinant proteins,
genomics, small molecules, gene
therapy, and vaccines.

CleveMed
4415 Euclid Ave.
Cleveland, OH 44103
(877) CLEVEMED
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(216) 791-6720
(216) 791-6739 Fax
PSGanywhere@CleveMed.com
Sales@CleveMed.com
www.CleveMed.com

With over 15 years experience in
wireless medical technology,
CleveMed has ideal solutions for
expanded PSG (Sapphire PSG™, 22-
channel PSG), standard PSG (Crystal
Monitor® PSG, 14-channel PSG),
and portable sleep monitoring
(SleepScout™, 9-channel, Type 3
system). Small and untethered,
each integrates the headbox,
amplifiers, transducers, and data
telemetry into 1 hand-held unit.
Because of their wireless design,
time-consuming, costly hard-wiring
is eliminated, allowing for fast,
simple and cost-effective system
setup and rearrangement in any
setting, e.g., patient homes,
hospital rooms, sleep labs, nursing
homes, and more. CleveMed’s
advanced technology provides
sleep systems for attended,
remotely attended, and
unattended studies.

Clinical and Laboratory
Standards Institute
940 W. Valley Rd., Ste. 1400
Wayne, PA 19087-1898
(877) 447-1888
(610) 688-0100
(610) 688-0700 Fax
exoffice@clsi.org
www.clsi.org

CLSI is a global, interdisciplinary,
nonprofit, standards-developing
and educational organization that
promotes the development and
use of voluntary consensus
standards and guidelines within the
health care community. It is
recognized worldwide for the
application of its unique consensus
process in the development of
standards and guidelines for
patient testing and related health
care issues. CLSI is based on the
principle that consensus is an
efficient and cost-effective way to
improve patient testing and
services. Also, CLSI provides an
open and unbiased forum to

address clinical issues affecting the
quality of patient testing and
health care.

Clinical Guard
2625 Piedmont Rd., Ste. 56-129
Atlanta, GA 30324
(888) 769-4827
(678) 999-4508
(888) 769-4827 Fax
info@clinicalguard.com
www.clinicalguard.com

ClinicalGuard.com is a distributor
of a wide variety of products
related to respiratory health,
including blood pressure monitors,
finger pulse oximeters, hand-held
pulse oximeters, and nebulizers.
Our goal is to sell affordable
medical devices to clinicians in
EMS, hospital, or clinical
environments, as well as home use.

Clinical Marketing Services
2 Wood Sorrel
Littleton, CO 80127
(303) 979-8893
(303) 979-9255 Fax

Clinical marketing services
provides clinical education,
product training and product
development services to medical
device manufacturers. We develop
training programs for employees of
manufacturers and distributors.

Club Staffing, Inc.
5901 Broken Sound Pkwy., 

NW, Ste. 500
Boca Raton, FL 33487
(800) 875-8999
(561) 367-1175
(561) 955-9881 Fax
travel@clubstaffing.com
www.clubstaffing.com

Club Staffing is one of the nation’s
leading providers of allied health
care staffing and specializes in
recruiting, credentialing, and
placing allied health care
professionals on fixed-term
assignments in health care facilities
nationwide. The company also
provides permanent placement of
allied health care professionals.

Club Staffing works with a broad
range of specialties including
radiology technologists, radiation
therapists, respiratory therapists,
cardiac cath lab technicians, sleep
medicine technicians, physical and
occupational therapists, speech
pathologists, surgical technicians,
and high-acuity nurses.

Competitive Medical
4011 Belair Rd.
Augusta, GA 30909
(888) 869-6930
(706) 869-6930
(888) 627-6428 Fax
sales@competitivemedical.com
www.competitivemedical.com

Competitive Medical is a
wholesaler of respiratory supplies.

Compumedics Ltd.
6605 W. WT Harris Blvd.
Charlotte, NC 28269
(877) 717-3975
(704) 749-3200
(704) 749-3299 Fax
sales@compumedicsusa.com
info@compumedics.com
www.compumedics.com

Since 1987, Compumedics Ltd.
has emerged as a world leader in
the design, manufacture, and 
sales of diagnostic sleep,
neurophysiology, brain research,
and transcranial Doppler systems.
Our commitment is to provide
total packages including hardware,
software, and peripherals all
designed to work together
seamlessly in all applications.
Compumedics design expertise in
the area of portable physiologic
recorders and wireless data
transmission is just one reason for
our continued strong growth
worldwide and in the USA, year
after year. Compumedics is
improving people’s lives through
innovative products, exceptional
service, and a full range of
consumables and accessories
brought to you by dedicated
people who care.
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ConMed Endoscopic
Technologies
129 Concord Rd., Bldg. 3
Billerica, MA 01821
(800) 225-1332
(978) 663-8989
(978) 262-4992 Fax
www.bardendoscopy.com

ConMed’s full line of
bronchoscopic accessories
includes: needles for TBNA,
disposable biopsy forceps,
cytology and microbiology
brushes, cleaning brushes, lung
biopsy needles, and thoracentesis
needles.

Contec, Inc.
(See Sporicidin International)

Cook Critical Care
P.O. Box 489
Bloomington, IN 47402
(800) 457-4500
(812) 339-2235
(800) 554-8335 Fax
criticalcare@cook-inc.com
www.cookgroup.com

Since 1963, Cook Group
companies have developed health
care devices that have improved
lives around the world. We’ve been
at the forefront of medical
research and product development
in interventional radiology,
interventional cardiology, urology,
neuroradiology, vascular medicine,
critical care, and other growing
diagnostic and therapeutic
practices.

CooperSurgical
95 Corporate Dr.
Trumbull, CT 06611
(800) 645-3760
(203) 601-5200
(203) 601-1007 Fax
www.coopersurgical.com

CooperSurgical is the leading
company dedicated to providing
medical devices and procedure
solutions that improve health
care delivery to women
regardless of clinical setting.

CooperSurgical has several
products for respiratory
applications that were
originally sold by Ackrad
Laboratories, Inc., which was
bought by CooperSurgical in
2002.

COSMED, SRL
Via Dei Piani Di Monte 

Savello 37
Pavona Di Albano
Rome,00040, Italy
+39069315492
+39069314580 Fax
info@cosmed.IT
www.cosmed.IT

Cosmed manufactures
pulmonary function
equipment for screening
spirometry lung volumes and
gas exchange analysis, a
portable breath-by-breath CPX
system, and a full line of
portable spirometers and new
ECG for stress testing.

Covidien
An AARC Corporate 

Partner
6135 Gunbarrel Ave.
Boulder, CO 80301
(800) 635-5267
(303) 530-2300
(303) 305-2221 Fax
www.nellcor.com

Covidien’s
global
respiratory 
and
monitoring business
develops, manufactures, and
markets an extensive line of
products and services for
hospital and home patient
care. Our systems are used to
monitor, diagnose, and treat
respiratory disease and sleep
disorders, and provide life-
sustaining ventilation and
oxygen support for patients.
Covidien has a long history of

innovation, and its brands – like
Puritan Bennett ventilators and
Nellcor pulse oximetry — have
helped revolutionize the field of
respiratory and monitoring care.

7
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Covidien (Massachusetts)
An AARC Corporate Partner
15 Hampshire St.
Mansfield, MA 02048
(800) 346-7197
(508) 261-8000
(508) 261-6077 Fax
www.kendallhq.com

Kendall is part of the Covidien
umbrella. In addition to being the
market leader in suction catheters
and tubing, Kendall offers
numerous other product lines, such
as endotracheal tubes, urology,
sutures, enteral feeding, and
wound care. We actively seek out
products and technologies that will
satisfy the needs of our customers.

Cowman & Associates, Inc.
1298 CR 326
Giddings, TX 78942
(800) 626-5402
(512) 253-6604
(512) 253-9008 Fax
hcowman@cowmanassociates.

com
csrsales@cowmanassociates.

com
www.cowmanassociates.com

Cowman & Associates, Inc., is
concerned with you, the customer.
We will do our best to meet your
needs in product support and
service. If you have questions
concerning the operation of the
equipment you purchased from our
company, please contact (800)
626-5402. Cowman & Associates
is the exclusive dealer of the Uni-
Vent 754 Eagle and the Uni-Vent
750 for the following states: AL,
AR, AZ, CO, LA, MS, MT, NM, OK,
TN, TX, UT, and WY. We also offer
the Uni-Vent 73X Emergency
Response Ventilator. Our sales
representatives are ready to help
you. Call us at (512) 253-6604
and we’ll be happy to answer any
question you have regarding
product ordering, warranties, or
service.

CPR Medical Devices Inc.
161 Don Park Rd.
Markham, ON, Canada L3R 1C2
(416) 691-2669
(416) 691-7951 Fax
haro@cprmedic.com
cprmedical@sympatico.ca
www.cprmedic.com

CPR is a developer and
manufacturer of patented
emergency ventilation devices.
They include resuscitators/
inhalators and automatic transport
ventilators, which are marketed
globally by independent agents
and distributors. These noninvasive,
oxygen-powered, patient-
responsive emergency ventilation
devices are simple, safe, effective,
and affordable. The devices are
marketed under the trade name
Oxylator® and are suitable for the
pre- and in-hospital environment.

Cramer Decker Medical, Inc.
1641 E. St. Andrew Pl.
Santa Ana, CA 92705
(877) 222-0200
(714) 259-4700
(714) 259-4749 Fax
info@cramerdeckermedical.

com
www.cramerdeckermedical.com

For more than 20 years, Cramer
Decker has supplied compressed
gas equipment for major markets
including the medical, scuba
diving, and welding industries.
Every product available from
Cramer Decker Medical, Inc. 
has an emphasis on simplicity of
design and ease of use. Our
knowledgeable team is committed
to providing unparalleled customer
service as well as high-quality
home care products at competitive
market prices.

Creative Biomedics, Inc.
924-A Calle Negocio
San Clemente, CA 92673
(866) 366-2300
(949) 366-2300
(949) 366-2400 Fax
sales@creativebiomedics.com

web@creativebiomedics.com
www.creativebiomedics.com

Creative Biomedics, Inc.,
headquartered in San Clemente,
CA, is a manufacturer and
distributor of medical diagnostic
pulmonary function test
equipment, specifically spirometers
and CO monitors, and disposable
pulmonary function filter products.
Creative Biomedics’ goal is to
provide a cost-effective means for
pulmonary data to be instantly
available to the clinician, thereby
improving patient care and
dramatically reducing costly
hospitalization.

Creative Health Products
5148 Saddle Ridge Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170
(800) 742-4478
(734) 996-5900
(734) 996-4650 Fax
sales@chponline.com
sales@powerbreathe-usa.com
www.chponline.com

Creative Health Products, in
business since 1976, is a leading
supplier of rehabilitation, fitness,
exercise, and athletic equipment;
and health, medical, fitness testing,
and measuring products. All
products are offered at significantly
discounted pricing. A thoroughly
knowledgeable, friendly staff is
available to assist and answer
product questions. Products
include heart rate monitors, blood
pressure testers, pulse oximeters,
spirometers, inspiratory muscle
training devices, bodyfat calipers,
scales, strength testers, flexibility
testers, stethoscopes, pedometers,
exercise bikes, ergometers,
stopwatches, fitness books and
software, exercise bands, step
benches, heating pads, and more.

Criticare Systems Inc.
20925 Crossroads Circle
Waukesha, WI 53186
(800) 458-4615
(262) 798-8282
(262) 798-8290 Fax
customerserv@csiusa.com
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www.csiusa.com

Criticare Systems, Inc. (CSI) is
committed to addressing the needs
of a rapidly changing health care
system by designing, manu -
facturing, and marketing
cost-effective patient monitoring
systems and noninvasive sensors —
using proprietary technology —
that reduce health care costs and
improve patient management.

Cross Country TravCorps
6551 Park of Commerce Blvd.
Boca Raton, FL 33487
(800) 530-6125
(781) 322-2600
(800) 803-1186 Fax
rforgion@crosscountry.com
info@cctc.com
www.crosscountryallied.com

Cross Country TravCorps, the
premier medical staffing company,
offers highly qualified respiratory
therapists ready to augment your
staff in all clinical settings. Whether
you’re looking for RTs to fill your
staffing needs or you’re looking for
a great travel opportunity, you
need not look further than Cross
Country TravCorps. We have 8, 13,
and 26-week positions available
nationwide. As an RT, you will work
in the finest health care facilities,
gain new clinical skills and
experience while earning top
salaries and benefits. Our benefits
package includes free day-one
health, life, and dental insurance;
rent-free furnished housing; 401K
plan; travel reimbursement; and
license reimbursement.

CuraScript, Inc.
6272 Lee Vista Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32822
(888) 773-7376
(888) 773-7386 Fax
www.curascript.com

CuraScript (formerly Priority
Healthcare) offers specialty
pharmaceutical distribution and
disease management services for
chronic sinus, respiratory, and
pulmonary conditions. It is the
exclusive provider of the SinuNEB®

System, which combines
proprietary compounded
medications, a unique nasal
nebulizer, and personalized patient
care to treat chronic sinus
disorders. The company also is a
specialty pharmacy and distributor
of Xolair® for moderate to severe
allergic asthma, Actimmune® for
idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis,
TOBI® for cystic fibrosis, and
Remodulan® for pulmonary
hypertension.

▼D

Daedalus Enterprises Inc.
P.O. Box 631550
Irving, TX 75063
(972) 243-2272
(972) 484-6010 Fax
info@aarc.org
www.aarc.org

Daedalus Enterprises Inc. is the
publishing and marketing
subsidiary of the American
Association for Respiratory Care.
Daedalus publishes professional
books, manuals, computer-assisted
clinical simulation programs, AARC
Times® magazine, and RESPIRATORY

CARE® journal. Daedalus also
brokers the mailing lists for the
AARC and the National Board for
Respiratory Care.

Dale Medical Products Inc.
7 Cross St.
P.O. Box 1556
Plainville, MA 02762
(800) 343-3980
(508) 695-9316
(800) 752-1230 Fax
info@dalemed.com
www.dalemed.com

Dale Medical Products Inc.
provides a solution to ventilator-
tracheostomy tube disconnects.
The Dale Tracheostomy Tube
Holder provides comfortable,
controlled support of
tracheostomy tubes. The unique
quick-fastening closure tabs ensure
fast, easy, secure application to
any tracheostomy tube. The new

Dale Bridle Anti-Disconnect Device
enhances patient safety and
provides a sense of confidence
that the connection to the
breathing circuit is secure. Used
together, the Dale Tracheostomy
Tube Holder and Dale Bridle create
a stable, trouble-free securement
system.

Dedicated Distribution
640 Miami Ave.
Kansas City, KS 66105
(800) 325-8367
(913) 371-2200
(877) 371-2252 Fax
custserv@dedicateddistribution.

com
ddinfo@dedicateddistribution.

com
www.dedicateddistribution.com

Dedicated Distribution, Inc., offers
the most extensive selection of
brand-name products of home
medical supplies from hundreds of
top manufacturers, plus we
constantly update our product
offering with new products and
vendors every year. For more than
28 years we have continuously
challenged ourselves to raise the
standard in distribution, quality,
and service.

Defibtech, LLC
741 Boston Post Rd., Ste. 201
Guilford, CT 06437
(866) 333-4248
(203) 453-4507
(203) 453-6657 Fax
sales@defibtech.com
www.defibtech.com

Defibtech relentlessly pursues one
goal: making the best automatic
external defibrillators (AEDs) in the
world at the market’s most
affordable price. Easy to use and
portable, the Defibtech AED makes
saving a victim of sudden cardiac
arrest more possible than ever. The
device actually “talks” to the user,
giving audible step-by-step
instructions on lifesaving
defibrillation. Defibtech
manufactures all of its defibrillators
in the United States in a state-of-
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the-art ISO-9001 certified facility.
(866) 333-4248,
sales@defibtech.com, www.
defibtech.com

Delmar Learning
5 Maxwell Dr.
Clifton Park, NY 12065
(180) 034-7770 7
info@delmar.com
delmarhealthcare.com

Delmar Learning provides
comprehensive educational and
professional materials in respiratory
care for instructors, students, and
professionals. As a growing

publishing program, we continue
to develop innovative ideas on
how we can better serve this
profession. With our com -
prehensive curriculum, we have
become the most reliable source of
information for a learning or
practicing professional. Whether
you need to boost your career,
augment your curriculum, improve
your training courses, or master
new skills, our solutions can help
you succeed.

DeVilbiss Healthcare®

100 DeVilbiss Dr.
Somerset, PA 15501

(800) 338-1988
(814) 443-4881
(800) 552-7379 Fax
webmaster@devilbisshc.com
www.DeVilbissHealthcare.com

DeVilbiss Healthcare® is a world
leader in the design, manufacture,
and marketing of respiratory
medical products that address the
respiratory needs of patients in
institutional and homecare
settings. DeVilbiss products are
manufactured in the United States,
Europe, and Asia and are
distributed in more than 100
countries around the world.
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Devon Medical
1100 First Ave, Ste. 100
King of Prussia, PA 19406
(800) 571-3135
(610) 757-4103
(484) 636-3380 Fax
info@devonmedicalsupplies.

com
www.devonmedicalsupplies.

com

Devon Medical provides the
medical community with creative,
safe, and cost-effective medical
products. The company has
cultivated an exclusive line of
innovative medical devices

designed to advance health care
treatments and maximize safety for
health care workers and patients
worldwide. Health care
professionals, distributors,
pharmacies, and consumers look to
Devon Medical for innovative,
affordable, high-quality medical
products and solutions. Devon
Medical leverages a strict quality
management system to provide
clients with professional medical
products. The company’s state-of-
the-art, ISO 9001/9002-certified
and FDA and CE compliant
manufacturing facilities ensure that
its product line follows a strict
standard of excellence.

Dey, L.P.
An AARC Corporate Partner
2751 Napa Valley Corporate Dr.
Napa, CA 94558
(800) 755-5560
(707) 224-3200
(707) 224-8918 Fax
www.dey.com

Dey is a specialty pharmaceutical
company focusing on respiratory
care. As a leader in the manufacture
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and marketing of sterile, unit-dose
inhalation solution products, we
offer an extensive line of cost-
effective pharmaceuticals for
asthma, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD), RDS,
cystic fibrosis, and other respiratory
conditions. Products feature
compact vial tops for easy opening.

Discovery Laboratories, Inc.
An AARC Corporate Partner
2600 Kelly Rd., Ste. 100
Warrington, PA 18976-3622
(215) 488-9300
(215) 488-9301 Fax
pd@discoverylabs.com
www.discoverylabs.com

Discovery Labs is a biotechnology
company developing our
proprietary surfactant technology
as surfactant replacement
therapies (SRT) for respiratory
diseases. Our technology produces
a precision-engineered surfactant
that is designed to mimic the
essential properties of natural
human lung surfactant and
potentially address respiratory
diseases that have no approved
therapies available. In the pipeline
are Surfaxin® for RDS and BPD in
premature infants, and Aerosurf™
for neonatal respiratory failures.
SRT technology is also being
developed to address the various
respiratory conditions affecting
pediatric, young adult, and adult
patients suffering from ARDS, ALI,
and COPD.

Dixtal Medical, Inc.™
101 North Plains Industrial Rd., 

Bldg. 2
Wallingford, CT 06492
(877) 434-9825
(203) 269-1112
(203) 269-1760 Fax
sales@dixtal.com
www.dixtal.com

Dixtal Medical™, a subsidiary of
Dixtal Biomedica in Brazil,
manufactures pulse oximetry
monitors and Novametrix™
reusable pulse oximetry sensors.
Dixtal-Novametrix™ high
performance pulse oximetry uses
cost-effective reusable sensors.
When the tape wears out, the
tape is replaced, not the sensor.
Dixtal Medical provides
participating hospitals with
“Sensor Management Plans.” This
process guarantees them
significant cost savings, while
using a product of the highest
quality and performance. Some
participating hospitals, over a 10–
12 year period, have saved
$15–20 million. Dixtal Medical is
currently establishing an
engineering, manufacturing, and
marketing base in the U.S. For
more information, call (877) 434-
9825.

Dolphin Medical, Inc.
12525 Chadron Ave.
Hawthorne, CA 90250
(866) 588-9539
(310) 978-0516
(310) 978-1816 Fax
sales@dolphinmedical.com
www.dolphinmedical.com

The Dolphin 2000/3000™ sensor
line provides a full range of
reusable and disposable
compatible pulse oximetry sensors,
including Nellcor®-compatible
sensors. Dolphin Medical is one of
the world’s leading developers of
oximetry sensors, having
developed more than 150
oximetry sensors, including high-
volume, low-cost disposable
sensors; high-performance,
reusable sensors; specialty niche
products (neonatal, pediatric); and
proprietary, high-performance
products. All Dolphin-compatible
sensors have regulatory approval
and are certified for patient safety.
Dolphin’s line of compatible
sensors meet or exceed
manufacturer’s specifications for
accuracy and are certified to be
“Device” compatible.

Draeger Medical Inc.
An AARC Corporate Partner
3135 Quarry Rd.
Telford, PA 18969
(800) 437-2437
(215) 721-5400
(215) 723-5935 Fax
info.usa@draeger.com
www.draeger.com

Draeger Medical touches life with
technology for life. It is our mission
to provide innovative products and
integrated medical systems and
services that help optimize clinical
processes for effective and cost-
efficient patient care in all areas
from the operating room and
anesthesia on to critical care and
perinatal care.

Dymedix Corporation
3989 Central Ave. N.E., Ste. 116
Minneapolis, MN 55421
(888) 212-1100
(763) 789-8280
(763) 781-4120 Fax
info@dymedix.com
www.dymedix.com

Dymedix Corporation produces a
full line of reusable and disposable
sensors plus electrodes for sleep
disorder testing. Sensors utilizing
polyvinylidene fluoride film (PVDF)
are available in a fast-response
model, capable of detecting subtle
flow limitations associated with
respiratory effort related arousals
(RERA) or a model that produces
waveforms similar to thermistors/
thermocouples.

Dynamic MT
Im Boeschi 25
Oberaegeri, 6315, Switzerland
info@dynamicmt.com
www.dynamicmt.com

The resource web site for
respiratory medicine. www.
dynamicmt.com provides the most
comprehensive software available
for calculating respiratory
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predictive values. An indispensable
resource for respiratory specialists.

▼E

ECO PHYSICS INC.
3915 Research Park Dr., Ste. A-3
Ann Arbor, MI 48108-2200
(734) 998-1600
(734) 998-1180 Fax
sales@ecophysics-us.com
www.ecophysics-us.com

ECO PHYSICS is a manufacturer of
chemiluminescence analyzers for
measuring nitric oxide (NO). Our
instruments are used worldwide for
applications in medical research for
inhaled NO therapy as well as
exhaled NO studies. We specialize
in very fast response (less than 0.1
seconds), high-precision (60 ppt)
analyzers. We also offer infant
respiratory testing systems that
measure all parameters, including a
method for determining the forced
expiratory volume and the FRC.

EcoSafety Products, Inc.
900 Circle 75 Pkwy. SE, 

Ste. 1220
Atlanta, GA 30339
(877) 434-9577
(770) 434-9500
(770) 771-5227 Fax
info@shopecosafety.com
shopecosafety.com

We carry a wide variety of
respiratory, eye, and hearing
protection to keep you and your
employees healthy and safe. Our
knowledgeable staff has more than
50 years experience in personal
protection equipment. We also
offer services such as respiratory fit
testing, noise monitoring, and
health and safety training. Please
feel free to contact EcoSafety with
any questions.

Electrolux Home Care
Products North America
807 N. Main St.
Bloomington, IL 61701
(800) 282-2886

(309) 828-2367
(309) 823-5407 Fax
Kathy.Luedke@electrolux.com
www.electroluxusa.com

The Electrolux Company, founded
in 1919, manufacturers upright
and canister vacuum cleaners and
central vacuums under the brand
names Eureka, Electrolux, Sanitaire
Commercial, and Beam. Both the
Electrolux Oxygen products and
the Eureka BOSS Smart Vac meet
the highest HEPA filtration
standards. Central vacuums have
been demonstrated to improve air
quality by removing dust and
allergens outside the living space
altogether. The Electrolux Group
produces appliances for kitchen,
cleaning, and outdoor use
combined. Every year, customers in
more than 150 countries buy more
than 55 million Electrolux Group
products for both consumer and
professional use. Contact us at
www.eureka.com or
www.electroluxusa.com.

Electromed, Inc.
502 Sixth Ave., NW
New Prague, MN 56071
(800) 462-1045
(952) 758-9299
(952) 758-5077 Fax
info@electromed-usa.com
www.SmartVest.info

Electromed Inc. is the innovative
leader in the development,
manufacture, and worldwide sales
of the SmartVest® Airway
Clearance System®. This system is a
patented medical device that uses
a technology called High
Frequency Chest Wall Oscillation
(HFCWO) to provide Chest Physio-
Therapy (CPT). HFCWO helps the
patient to clear the lungs of excess
mucus and also provides improved
lung drainage. Electromed, Inc., as
the first to provide a portable, then
programmable, and now multi-
positional operating system, takes
pride in claiming its place as the
“Innovative Leader in HFCWO

Therapy.” It is growing rapidly
consistent with its commitment to
“Providing Superior Care through
Innovation.”

Elsevier, Health 
Sciences Division
11830 Westline Industrial Dr.
St. Louis, MO 63146
(800) 545-2522
(314) 872-8370
(800) 568-5136 Fax
www.us.elsevierhealth.com

Elsevier is dedicated to being your
integral partner in delivering
exceptional respiratory care. We
publish benchmark resources
authored by respected leaders in
the respiratory care field. Our titles
have been trusted by health care
professionals for more than 100
years and have led the industry
with a broad selection of titles to
meet the needs of every
respiratory care department.
Elsevier proudly publishes Mosby,
Saunders, Churchill Livingstone,
Butterworth-Heinemann, and
Hanely & Belfus titles.

Embla
11001 W. 120th Ave., Ste. 200
Broomfield, CO 80021
(888) 662-7632
(303) 962-1800
(303) 962-1810 Fax
sales@embla.com
www.embla.com

Medcare is now “Embla.” We are
a new company with a focus on
being closer to our customers. We
are still the global leader in sleep
diagnostics with Rembrandt and
Somnologica used in more than 60
countries throughout the world.
Offering full PSG systems,
screeners, sensors, and Enterprise
management systems, Embla sells
direct through its sales
organizations in the United States,
Germany, and the Netherlands. An
extensive distribution network
provides sales and support to the
rest of the worldwide sleep
markets. For the best products,
support, and service, there is only
one name — Embla.
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Emergent Respiratory
Products, Inc.
420 Exchange St., Ste. 250
Irvine, CA 92602
(714) 263-3777
(714) 263-3788 Fax
customercare@eresp.com
www.eresp.com

Emergent Respiratory Products,
Inc., develops, manufactures, and
markets a patented suite of
noninvasive ventilation therapy
devices including the award-
winning PortO2Vent CPAP device.

Engineered Medical 
Systems, Inc.
2055 Executive Dr.
Indianapolis, IN 46241
(800) 899-1367
(317) 246-5500
(317) 246-5501 Fax
info@engmedsys.com
www.engmedsys.com

Engineered Medical Systems, Inc.
(EMS), designs and manufactures a
wide variety of innovative medical
products for use in the anesthesia,
respiratory, home care, emergency,
and pre-hospital markets. EMS is a
completely integrated ISO 13485

certified manufacturer, specializing
in custom OEM products. Our
products are distributed nationally
and internationally through
exclusive distributors. Please visit
our web site to locate our nearest
distributor to you or to view our
product line.

ePer Ltd.
72 Dancer’s Dr.
Markham, ON, Canada L6C 2A8
(416) 992-4921
hbogusla@eper.ca
info@eper.ca
www.eper.ca
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ePer Ltd. manufactures and sells
electrical percussors — the ePer
100, designed for patients with
prolonged lung problems,
especially, but not exclusively,
those suffering with cystic fibrosis.
The device delivers rhythmic
strokes that help to loosen thick
mucus in a patient’s lungs.

Equilibrated Bio Systems Inc
22 Lawrence Ave., Ste. LL2
Smithtown, NY 11787-3619
(800) 327-9490
(631) 863-3500
(631) 980-3741 Fax
sales@ebsmed.com

customersupport@ebsmed.com
www.ebsmed.com

EBS designs custom data
management systems for the PFT and
ABG laboratories (HL7 compliant),
respiratory gas analyzers, cold air
bronchial provocation systems, and
ventilator tubing managers. In
addition, EBS is the NY Metro/CT
distributor for nSpire Health products
such as the KoKo spirometry and Piko
asthma monitor lines.

ErgoMed Inc.
5426 Billington Dr.
San Antonio, TX 78230
(800) 333-3746

(210) 377-2217
(210) 366-1075 Fax
ergo@texas.net
www.ergomed.com

ErgoMed is a special medical
products producer of medical tube
securing devices and head restraint
systems.

Erie Medical
10225 82nd Ave.
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158
(800) 932-2293
(262) 947-9000
(262) 947-9020 Fax
sales@eriemedical.com
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www.eriemedical.com

Erie Medical produces a line of
oxygen/respiratory care products
including cylinders, regulators and
flowmeters, suction systems,
compressors, and related
accessories for the hospital, home
care, nursing home, and
emergency care markets.

ETC - BioMedical 
Systems Group
125 James Way
Southampton, PA 18966
(215) 355-9100
(215) 357-4000 Fax
hyperbarics@etcusa.com
info@etcbiomedical.com
www.etcbiomedical.com

The BioMedical Systems Group at
Environmental Tectonics Corp
designs and fabricates monoplace
and multiplace hyperbaric
chamber systems to meet a broad
range of clinical, deep-diving,
research, and submarine rescue
applications for civilian and military
customers worldwide. Our
chambers are designed and
fabricated to the highest standards
with special emphasis on design,
quality, user-friendliness, and
operational reliability.

Ethox International, Inc.
251 Seneca St.
Buffalo, NY 14204
(800) 521-1022
(716) 842-4000
(716) 842-4040 Fax
info@ethoxint.com
www.ethoxint.com

Ethox International is a fully
integrated manufacturer and
sterilizer of disposable medical
devices.

eVent Medical, Inc.
81 Columbia, Ste. 101
Aliso Viejo, CA 92656
(888) 454-VENT
(949) 360-8368
(949) 360-1924 Fax
customerservice@

event-medical.com

sales@event-medical.com
www.event-medical.com

eVent Medical, Inc. provides high-
performance, cost-effective
mechanical ventilators and
respiratory devices, enabling
clinicians to provide world-class
respiratory care and treatments. The
company places an emphasis on
innovative approaches to research,
product design, manufacturing, and
distribution while providing
unparalleled value to the worldwide
respiratory care community.

EVO Medical Solutions
2636 289th Pl.
Adel, IA 50003
(800 759-3038
(515) 993-5001
(515) 993-4172 Fax
custserve@evomedical.com
www.evomedical.com

EVO Medical Solutions, formerly
Medical Industries America, is a
manufacturer and distributor
worldwide of homecare respiratory
devices. Products include
nebulizers, aspirators, CPAP
devices, oxygen concentrators, and
related accessories. EVO is situated
in the midwest and operates from
a 100,000+ sq. ft. facility.

▼F

F. A. Davis Company
1915 Arch St.
Philadelphia, PA 19103
(800) 323-3555
(215) 440-3001
(215) 440-3016 Fax
orders@fadavis.com
marketing@fadavis.com
www.fadavis.com

A Philadelphia-based independent
medical publisher since 1879, F.A.
Davis Company publishes high-
quality print, electronic,
multimedia, and online products
for the health professions,
including many respiratory care
titles. Visit us online at
www.fadavis.com.

Faith Medical, Inc.
8585 County Road 133
Steedman, MO 65077
(800) 600-1390
(573) 676-3231
(573) 676-5393 Fax
sales@faithmedical.com
www.faithmedical.com

Faith Medical Inc., a leader in
sleep product distribution, offers its
customers: competitive pricing on
the products your lab uses every
day from leading manufactures;
excellent customer service;
extensive line of sleep-diagnostic
products; buying contracts, rebate
programs, and flexible standing
order agreements; and easy
ordering via phone, fax, or e-mail.
Our line includes products from
Braebon™, Dymedix®, Pro-Tech®,
Sleepmate®, Sleepsense®, and
other manufacturers, plus
recording paper, disposable and
reusable electrodes, collodion, and
other diagnostic necessities.

FASTAFF
6501 S. Fiddler’s Green Circle, 

Ste. 200
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
(800) 736-8773
(888) 508-7854
hiring@fastaff.com
www.fastaff.com

FASTAFF is now recruiting allied
professionals for travel assignments.
If you’re an allied health professional
who wants the opportunity to travel,
practice in a choice environment,
and meet your financial goals,
FASTAFF is the company for you.

Fieldtex Products Inc.
3055 Brighton-Henrietta

Townline Rd.
Rochester, NY 14623
(800) 353-7763
(585) 427-2940
(585) 427-8666 Fax
fasales@fieldtex.com
www.e-firstaidsupplies.com

Fieldtex Products is a manufacturer
of soft-sided carrying cases for
portable oxygen cylinders.
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Fisher & Paykel 
Healthcare, Inc.
15365 Barranca Pkwy.
Irvine, CA 92618
(800) 446-3908
(949) 453-4000
(949) 453-4001 Fax
information@fphcare.com
www.fphcare.com

Fisher & Paykel Healthcare designs
and manufactures heated
humidification products for use in
respiratory care, including the
MR850 Humidification System. Fisher
& Paykel also offers a line of products
for obstructive sleep apnea, featuring
FlexiFit™ masks and Integrated
CPAP/Humidification systems with
Ambient Tracking™. Additionally, we
offer an innovative range of neonatal
products for patient warming with
CozyCot™ and resuscitation with the
Neopuff™ as well as CPAP Interface
components.

Flotec Inc.
7625 W. New York St.
Indianapolis, IN 46214-4911
(800) 401-1723
(317) 273-6960
(800) 515-9254 Fax
flotec@floteco2.com
flotec@floteco2.com
www.floteco2.com

Flotec, a manufacturer of premier
quality oxygen and related medical
gas cylinder regulators and flow
meters, excels in designing the
highest quality, safest, and most
durable devices available. Our
innovative product line includes
specifically calibrated devices for
all medical gases and gas blends,
high- and low-pressure fittings,
connectors, hose assemblies, carts,
carry bags, high-quality resident
nipple adapters and oxygen
conserving devices; as well as
customizable oxygen
administration manifold delivery
systems for both hospital and EMS
applications. We can provide
calibrated flows in any medical gas
or blend from 1/50th of a liter (20
cc) thru and including 60 LPM.

Forest Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
13600 Shoreline Dr.
St. Louis, MO 63045
(800) 678-1605
(314) 493-7450 Fax
info@forestpharm.com
www.frx.com

Forest Laboratories develops,
manufactures, and sells both
branded and generic forms of
ethical products that require a
physician’s prescription, as well as
non-prescription pharmaceutical
products sold over-the-counter,
which are used for the treatment
of a wide range of illnesses.

Freedom Medical Inc.
219 Welsh Pool Rd.
Exton, PA 19341
(800) 784-8849
(610) 903-0181
www.FreedomMedical.com

Freedom Medical provides
electronic medical equipment and
related services to hospitals,
alternate site health care providers,
and EMS transport organizations.
The company rents and sells its
products and services primarily in
four markets: hospital, alternate-
site, EMS transport, and medical
dealer-equipment broker
marketplace. Freedom Medical was
established to assist health care
providers in managing their
medical equipment costs in a
declining reimbursement
environment. We offer our
customers a “true” freedom of
choice in their capital equipment
needs. All equipment delivered by
Freedom Medical is inspected by
trained biomedical specialists.

Future Healthcare
55 Broad St., 9th Fl.
New York, NY 10004
(212) 488-1777
(212) 742-8496 Fax
info@analystsinmedia.com
www.futurehealthcareus.com

Future Healthcare, a tri-annual
journal, partners with leading
medical associations and world-
class editorials from key opinion

leaders to provide an invaluable
service to health care professionals
by evaluating new and emerging
technologies and therapies, while
examining how these innovations
will impact end-users who are
committed to increasing their level
of patient care. Future Healthcare is
essential reading for physicians,
senior executives, hospitals, and
clinics who are at the forefront of
purchasing decisions in health care.

Futuremed
15700 Devonshire St.
Granada Hills, CA 91344-7225
(800) 222-6780
(818) 830-2500
(818) 891-4755 Fax
info@futuremedamerica.com
www.futuremedamerica.com

For over 28 years Futuremed has
provided respiratory professionals
with dependable and cost-effective
spirometers. Their newest models
include: Discovery-2, a portable
spirometer with real-time graphs, an
internal printer, pediatric incentive,
software for PC, optional resistance,
oximetry, and more. SpiroVision-3+ is
a new low-cost alternative for
converting your computer into a
screening spirometer. Both are ideal
for hospitals, clinics, health fairs,
occupational testing, and in the field.
Futuremed also offers diagnostic
ECGs and competitively priced filters,
mouthpieces, and noseclips. State-of-
the-art diagnostics, knowledgeable
technical support, and friendly
customer service make Futuremed
the easy choice for your health care
needs.

FWF Medical Products
608 Grant St.
Akron, OH 44311-1502
(800) 231-6444
(330) 253-3437
(800) 452-5534 Fax
sales@fwfmedicalproducts.com
www.fwfmedicalproducts.com

FWF Medical Products, a division
of Falls Welding & Fabricating, Inc.,
is a manufacturer of racks and carts
for oxygen cylinder delivery and
storage.
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▼G

GaleMed® Corporation
10F, No. 109, Sec. 6, 

Min-chuian E Rd.
Taipei, 114, Taiwan
(886) 287-9193 48
(886) 227-9492 59 Fax
info@galemed.com
www.galemed.com

GaleMed Corporation was
established on Oct. 8, 1986. A
leading company in design,
manufacture, and marketing for
respiratory care products,
GaleMed’s main product lines
include manual resuscitator, CPR
equipment, breathing circuits, and
products for oxygen therapy,
aerosol therapy, sleep
management, humidification
therapy, spirometry, and a lung
training device. In 1995, GaleMed
received ISO-9001, EN46001 — a
highest quality system in the
medical industry. In 1996, CPR-
Super and MR-100 resuscitator
received an Excellence Award. For
more information, please visit our
web site at www.galemed.com to
explore the excellence. You’re also
welcome to view a video
presentation of GaleMed on our
web site at www.galemed.com/
main/Video.asp.

GCX® Corporation
3875 Cypress Dr.
Petaluma, CA 94954
(800) 228-2555
(707) 773-1100
(707) 773-1180 Fax
sales@gcx.com
www.gcx.com

GCX® is the worldwide leader in
mounting solutions for health care.
Over three decades of industry
experience has given us a unique
understanding of the interaction
between medical technologies,
users, and health care
environments. Our product
advisors share in that experience
and work directly with you to
create mounting solutions that

enable caregivers to deliver
improved patient care. GCX
products are utilized in virtually all
health care settings to provide
secure positioning, mobility, and
ergonomic access to medical
devices and computer hardware.
Our extensive product line and
ability to deliver engineered
solutions ensures that the needs of
your specific application are met
quickly and cost-effectively.

GE Analytical Instruments
6060 Spine Rd.
Boulder, CO 80301
(800) 255-6964
(303) 444-2009
(303) 444-9543 Fax
geai@ge.com
instrumentsales@geinstruments.

com
www.geinstruments.com

GE Analytical Instruments,
formerly Ionics Instruments and
now part of GE Water & Process
Technologies, provides state-of-the-
art instruments for simpler, faster,
and more accurate analytical
measurement, including the
Sievers® nitric oxide analyzer used
in medical research.

GE Healthcare
An AARC Corporate Partner
3030 Ohmeda Dr.
Madison, WI 53718
(800) 345-2700
(608) 223-2476 Fax
www.gehealthcare.com/

respiratorycare

VersaMed, Inc., is now part of GE
Healthcare. With over 100 years of
innovative expertise, GE Healthcare
is a global leader in health care
technology. Together, GE
Healthcare and VersaMed now
offer exceptional value and a broad
selection of ventilation solutions
and services. Regardless of the
setting or indication for ventilation,

our new, combined product
portfolio provides the technology,
tools, and services you demand,
whether in the ICU, home, or in
preparation for disasters or
pandemics. With respiratory care
solutions that incorporate
capabilities ranging from the
highest acuity level — across the
full continuum of care, we help you
deliver tailored respiratory therapy
to every patient everywhere.

Genentech, Inc.
1 DNA Way
South San Francisco, CA 94080
(800) 626-3553
(650) 225-1000
(650) 225-6000 Fax
medinfo@gene.com
www.gene.com

Delivering innovative medicines to
patients with serious or life-
threatening medical conditions is
what Genentech is all about. Since
its beginning in 1976, the
company has focused its drug
discovery efforts on therapies that
would fill unmet needs. Today,
Genentech markets and
manufactures 9 protein-based
products for 10 serious or life-
threatening medical conditions,
giving Genentech one of the
leading product portfolios in the
biotech industry.

General Biomedical 
Service, Inc.
1900 25th St.
Kenner, LA 70062
(800) 558-9449
(504) 468-8597
(504) 469-3723 Fax
info@generalbiomedical.com
service@generalbiomedical.com
www.generalbiomedical.com

General Biomedical Service Inc.
was founded in 1982 to provide
the highest quality of new and
refurbished respiratory products.
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With 25 years of experience, GBS
specializes in the sale, rental,
service, and repair of ventilators,
anesthesia units, pulse oximeters,
O2 concentrators, defibrillators,
and monitors. Our equipment is
refurbished by factory-trained
technicians and carry a warranty.
We offer PMs, overhauls, parts, and
maintenance. If you are looking to
get rid of older equipment, call us;
we will offer you top dollars on
your trade-ins. GBS is also a
representative for Sechrist
Industries.

General Healthcare 
Resources, Inc.
2250 Hickory Rd., Ste. 240
Plymouth Meeting, PA 19462
(800)879-4471

(610)834-1122
(610)834-7525 Fax
jquirk@ghresources.com
www.ghresources.com

We are a health care staffing
company specializing in the
temporary staffing of nurses,
therapists, and pharmacists. Our
clientele are primarily hospitals,
nursing homes, prisons, and
schools. General Healthcare
Resources, Inc., has been an
industry leader since 1993.

General Physiotherapy Inc.
13222 Lakefront Dr.
Earth City, MO 63045
(800) 237-1832
(314) 291-1442
(314) 291-1485 Fax

info@G5.com
www.G5.com

Airway clearance and postural
drainage have never been easier
thanks to General Physiotherapy,
manufacturer and marketer of
G5™ brand percussors. G5™
percussors allow a controlled
stroking action for an effective,
consistent, and comfortable
treatment for removal of infectious
secretions.

Genstar Technologies Co., Inc.
(GENTEC®)
4525 Edison Ave.
Chino, CA 91710
(800) 333-0811
(909) 606-2726

(Continued on page 138)
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(909) 606-6485 Fax
info@genstartech.com
www.genstartech.com

Genstar Technologies Co., Inc.
(GENTEC®) is a global leader in the
design and manufacture of medical
gas products. Our product mix
includes patient care items such as
suction regulators, flowmeters, and
oxygen regulators; and health care
construction products including
medical gas outlets, zone valve
boxes, manifolds, alarm panels,
vacuum pumps, and air
compressors. GENTEC products are
manufactured in an ISO 9001 and
FDA-certified facility. Other
certifications include CE (0123),
API Q1, and API QMS, as well as
multiple UL filings. GENTEC has
been a leader in providing quality
and value since 1969.

GlaxoSmithKline
5 Moore Dr.
Research Triangle Park, NC

27709
(888) 825-5249
www.gsk.com

GlaxoSmithKline, a research-based
pharmaceutical firm, is committed
to fighting disease by bringing
innovative medicines and services
to patients and to the health care
providers who serve them. The
company is known as a leader in
HIV and gastrointestinal research
and development. Its therapeutic
areas of research include
respiratory, anti-viral, anti-infective,
and anesthesia.

Glenn Medical Systems, Inc.
511 12th St., NE
Canton, OH 44704
(800) 394-0173
(330) 453-1177
(330) 452-5163 Fax
info@glennmedical.com
glennmedical@sbcglobal.net
www.glennmedical.com

Glenn Medical Systems provides
repair service and parts for oxygen
concentrators, CPAPs, and bi-level
positive airway pressure devices.
We buy and sell most respiratory

equipment and lease
reconditioned oxygen
concentrators. In addition, we
stock filters for a wide range of
oxygen concentrators, CPAPs, bi-
level positive airway pressure
devices, ventilators, suction units,
and nebulizers. We are a one-stop
shop for all of your respiratory
needs.

Glo Germ Company
150 E. Center St.
Moab, UT 84532
(800) 842-6622
(435) 259-5931
(435) 259-5930 Fax
dma@glogerm.com
www.glogerm.com

Glo Germ™ is a leader in
demonstrating cross-contamination
issues in food service, health care,
and educational markets. The Glo
Germ Company™ prides itself on
providing complete training
products and services programs for
sanitation, hygiene, and
handwashing in the food industry,
health care, day care, and
regulatory agencies. If your
company is as serious about
promoting a healthy environment
as we are, call our office today at
(800) 842-6622, or contact us
online at www.glogerm.com.

Global Secure Safety Corp.
401 S. Main St.
Woodsboro, MD 21798
(877) 840-1469
(301) 845-2777
(301) 845-2213 Fax
safety@globalsecurecorp.com
www.globalsecuresafety.com

Neoterik Health Technologies Inc.
is now part of Global Secure Safety
Corp., a manufacturer of air-
purifying respirators, battery-
powered respirators, gas masks and
protective hoods, air-supplied
respirators, and breathing air
systems with portable pumps. Its
products can be used in weapons
of mass destruction and SARS
applications.

Goldstar Medical Instruments
Hayat Center, Khadim Ali Rd.
Sialkot, Pakistan
(001) 765-4090 330
info@goldstarmed.com
www.goldstarmed.com

We introduce ourselves as
manufacturers of quality
laryngoscope blades, handles, and
dental syringes. We manufacture
all popular sizes and models of
both conventional and fiber optic
blades.

Grass Technologies, an 
Astro-Med, Inc. Product Group
600 E. Greenwich Ave.
West Warwick, RI 02893
(877) 472-7779
(401) 828-4000
(401) 822-2430 Fax
grass@astromed.com
www.grasstechnologies.com

Grass Technologies offers a wide
range of instrumentation for
polysomnography and EEG. These
systems feature the world-
renowned accuracy, dependability,
and performance of Grass
amplifiers along with powerful
TWin® software. Also available is a
complete line of high-quality
accessories including electrodes,
transducers, oximeters, etc.

Great Lakes Orthodontics, Ltd.
200 Cooper Ave.
Tonawanda, NY 14150
(800) 828-7626
(716) 871-1161
(716) 871-0550 Fax
info@greatlakesortho.com
cmlajoie@greatlakesortho.com
www.greatlakesortho.com

Great Lakes Orthodontics features
a variety of proven oral appliances
for the treatment of chronic
snoring and select cases of sleep
apnea such as the popular
Klearway®, Herbst®*, and Aveo
Tongue Stabilizing Device. The
company also offers at-home sleep
screening devices such as the
BiteStrip®, which determines the
existence and frequency of sleep
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bruxism; the SleepStrip™, which
can be used to identify patients
with OSA and to determine the
effectiveness of oral appliance
therapy; and ApneaLink™,
designed to identify patients at risk
for sleep-disordered breathing.
*Herbst is a registered trademark of
Dentaurum, Inc.

▼H

Hamilton Medical, Inc.
P.O. Box 30008
Reno, NV 89520-3008
(800) 426-6331
(775) 858-3200
(775) 856-5621 Fax
marketing@hamiltonmedical.net
sales@hamiltonmedical.net
www.hamilton-medical.com

Hamilton Medical pioneered the
concept of Intelligent Ventilation,
which is about patient safety,
clinical quality improvement, and
error reduction with the goal to
eliminate patient harm due to
mechanical ventilation. The four
key elements of Intelligent
Ventilation are: ASV, the only
“ventilation autopilot” offered
anywhere; PV Tools, automated
and hassle free determination of
best PEEP and lung recruitment;
Human Factors Training, error
reduction using techniques proven
effective in commercial aviation;
and The Ventilation Cockpit, one
picture is worth a thousand
numbers (Ventilation Situational
Awareness). The implementation of
the Intelligent Ventilation concept
has confirmed patient safety and
quality outcomes.

Hammer-Plane, Inc.
4025 Yuma St.
Simi Valley, CA 93063
(800) 398-3017
(805) 582-9511
(805) 582-9576 Fax

Our anti-disconnection device
helps prevent accidental
disconnections at the trach site. It is
designed to be easy to apply, easy

to manipulate, and can be removed
with one hand. Engineered to
create a downward force on the
trach tube, it virtually eliminates
life-threatening and annoying
accidental disconnections. Call
Hammer-Plane for information.

Hans Rudolph, inc.
8325 Cole Pkwy.
Shawnee, KS 66227-3128
(800) 456-6695
(913) 422-7788
(913) 422-3337 Fax
hri@rudolphkc.com
www.rudolphkc.com

Hans Rudolph, inc., has been a
designer and manufacturer of
respiratory products and patient
interfaces since 1938. Products
include new steam-autoclavable
CPAP/BiLevel/NPPV and NIV Oro-
Nasal (full face) and Nasal Masks,
linear pneumotachs and flow
measurement instrumentation,
breathing valves on masks, lung
simulators, volume calibration
syringes, flow resistors, pulmonary
function testing valves, anesthesia
masks, sleep and speech research
dual port masks, mouth-breathing-
only masks, silicone rubber
mouthpieces, disposable and
reusable noseclips, non-diffusing
gas collection bags, and
connectors. ISO 9001/ISO
13485/EN 46001 quality systems
and CE Mark are on the complete
product line.

Health Educator 
Publications, Inc.
63 Gould Rd.
Orono, ME 04473
(207) 262-0123
(207) 262-0123 Fax
mail@respiratorybooks.com
www.respiratorybooks.com

RespiratoryBooks.com proudly
publishes the No. 1 quick
reference pocket guides by best-

selling author Dana Oakes.
Twenty-five years of excellence,
accuracy, professionalism, and
affordability have made these
books the gold standards in
respiratory care. Titles span
numerous contemporary topics
including, Clinical Practitioner’s
Pocket Guide (the famous “Blue
Book”), Ventilator Management,
Neonatal/Pediatric Respiratory
Care, Hemodynamic Monitoring,
and Respiratory Home Care.
RespiratoryBooks.com provides
material in print formats, and now
offers electronic formats (PDA/cell
phone, intranets, and desktop
versions).

Health Press Ltd
Elizabeth House
Queen St.
Abingdon, OX14 3JR, 
United Kingdom
(441) 235-5232 33
philip@healthpress.co.uk
info@healthpress.co.uk
www.fastfacts.com

Health Press Ltd is a medical
publisher specializing in disease-
and disorder-specific medical
handbooks for family physicians,
specialist nurses, junior doctors,
and patient foundations. The Fast
Facts Series includes more than 70
titles in print, many relating to
respiratory medicine. This series is
designed to provide key medical
facts in an accessible format so
that information is readily retained,
understood, and applied in the
clinical and educational setting.
Authors are selected from the
expert international community.

HealthCom Services
589 Apple Hill Rd.
Bennington, VT 05201
(800) 536-1972
(802) 442-0938
(802) 442-0937 Fax
info@healthcomservices.com
www.healthcomservices.com

HealthCom Services has been
helping DME organizations achieve
accreditation since 1988.
HealthCom’s main program, the
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POP Manual, is a fully written
manual of policies, procedures,
and forms needed to prepare for
accreditation with ACHC, CHAP,
HQAA, JCAHO, or any other
approved accrediting body. With
the POP Manual, you can have fully
customized policies and
procedures in just two hours. POP
policies have been used in survey
since 1988 without fail.

Healthline Aerosol Medicine
4610 Littlejohn St.
Baldwin Park, CA 91706
(877) 626-2626
(626) 851-9616
(626) 960-8700 Fax
info@aerosol-medicine.com
www.aerosol-medicine.com

Healthline Aerosol Medicine is a
division of Healthline Medical, Inc.,
of Baldwin Park, CA. Healthline
Aerosol Medicine designs and
manufactures high-efficiency,
nebulizer-based aerosol drug
delivery systems for respiratory
therapy, systemic drug delivery,
and new drug research
applications. Healthline’s unique,
patented, user-configurable and
environmentally protective aerosol
drug delivery systems for adults
and children were developed as a
result of 30 years of successful
research and innovation in
radioactive particle delivery for
diagnostic lung scanning.

Heart Hugger Sternum
Support Harness
147 S. River St., Ste. 232
Santa Cruz, CA 95060
(800) 798-2667
(831) 471-2940
(831) 471-2059 Fax
info@hearthugger.com
www.hearthugger.com

Heart Hugger, manufactured by
General Cardiac Technology, is a
sternum-support harness that
provides patient-controlled pain
management after thoracic
surgery. Throughout recovery,
Heart Hugger helps to give
patients the confidence and

willingness to do their deep
breathing and coughing exercises
needed to speed recovery.
Whenever patients need to cough,
breathe deeply, sneeze, or make
uncomfortable movements, they
take the handles in one or both
hands and squeeze, holding the
ribcage together with uniform
encircling pressure, stabilizing their
sternum while providing pain relief.
Heart Hugger is used by more than
200 leading heart hospitals in the
U.S. and over 340 heart programs
worldwide.

Hi-Tech Medical™
400 E. Main St.
Georgetown, MA 01833
(866) 467-3762
(978) 352-2077
(978) 352-2487 Fax
william.mack@hitechmedical.

net
sales@hitechmedical.net
www.hitechmedical.net

Hi-Tech Medical is a designer,
manufacturer, and distributor of
hoses, tubes, and accessories,
primarily for respiratory equipment
applications. Product applications
include equipment for sleep apnea,
anesthesia, laser surgery smoke
evacuation, emergency vehicle
systems, veterinary surgery,
environmental breathing devices,
and dispensing systems. Products
feature extremely efficient flow
characteristics and sterilization
capability. Standard and custom-
designed products are available.

Hi-Tech Software Solutions
10 Silver St.
Skowhegan, ME 04976
(207) 474-7122
(207) 474-7124 Fax
info@hi-techsoftware.com
lynne@hi-techsoftware.com
www.hi-techsoftware.com

With 25 years of experience in
health care, focusing on long-term
care, Hi-Tech Software Solutions
supports and services over 250
clients in 8 states. Installation of
our applications includes our
building your resident files and
therapy procedures library, which
offers you a turn-key system, ready
to go live immediately. Installation
and training can be accomplished
online. Our friendly and
knowledgeable support staff are
available to respond to your calls
and e-mails, usually within 2 hours.
Program enhancements can be
downloaded easily from our web
site. We developed our Respiratory
Therapy System to provide point of
care functionality using a touch
screen system for ease of use.
Interfaces using the HL7 standard
are available.

Hill-Rom
1069 State Rte. 46E
Batesville, IN 47006
(800) 638-2546
(800) 426-4224
(843) 740-8418 Fax
www.hill-rom.com

Hill-Rom supports caregivers by
providing them with therapeutic
products and services across the
care continuum that can help
improve the quality and cost of
care. These products assist in the
prevention and treatment of
pressure ulcers, deep vein
thrombosis, and pulmonary
complications such as impaired
airway clearance, VAP, and
pneumonia. We also provide
support from our team of more
than 200 RNs and CCRNs to help
with assessment, protocol
development, training, and
support.

Hollister Incorporated
2000 Hollister Dr.
Libertyville, IL 60048
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(800) 323-4068
www.hollister.com

Hollister Incorporated is a leader in
health care product manufacturing;
and as a company known for quality
and innovation, has been serving
health care professionals and
patients for more than 80 years.
Today, with a worldwide presence,
the company provides quality
health care products and services in
more than 90 countries. Hollister is
dedicated to delivering the highest
standard of products and services in
ostomy care, continence care,
wound care, breastfeeding,
obstetric/newborn/pediatric, and
patient identification. Each product
line is backed by a policy of
unconditional customer satisfaction.

Hood Laboratories
575 Washington St.
Pembroke, MA 02359
(800) 942-5227
(781) 826-7573
(781) 826-3899 Fax
re@hoodlabs.com
info@hoodlabs.com
www.hoodlabs.com

Founded in 1962, Hood
Laboratories is a research and
manufacturing laboratory for surgical
devices and a leading innovator in
developing products to support the
needs of ENT and thoracic surgeons.
We offer a complete line of proximal
and distal tracheal and bronchial
silicone stents and a tracheal stent
introducer.

Hsiner Co., Ltd.
312 Jhongshan Rd., Shengang 

Township
Taichung County, 429, Taiwan
(886) 425-1524 80
(886) 425-1524 82 Fax
wayne@hsiner.com
sales@hsiner.com
www.hsiner.com

We are a manufacturer of
respiratory care medical devices in
Taiwan, specialized in oxygen masks,
nebulizer masks, anesthesia masks,
laryngeal masks, CPAP masks, CPR

resuscitators, breathing circuits and
accessories, airway management,
etc. Hsiner has been certified by ISO
13485, GMP, products are CE
marked and FDA approved. To
provide customers excellent quality
with competitive prices is the best
advantage for our customers.

Hudson RCI®, a Teleflex
Medical brand
P.O. Box 12600
Research Triangle Park, NC 

27709
(866) 246-6990
(919) 544-8000
(919) 361-3914 Fax
cshudson@teleflexmedical.com
www.teleflexmedical.com

Teleflex Medical® is a global
supplier of quality medical devices
that delivers quality, innovative
solutions in the areas of critical
care, respiratory care, anesthesia,
and surgical instruments and
devices. Some of the brands you
may be familiar with are: Arrow,
Deknatel®, Hudson RCI®, KMedic®,
Pilling®, Rusch®, Taut®, Weck®. Our
mission at Teleflex Medical is to
enhance patient outcomes by
providing products that are less
invasive, reduce infections, and
improve patient safety.

Hy-Tape International
P.O. Box 540
70 Jon Barrett Rd.
Patterson, NY 12563
(800) 248-0101
(845) 878-4848
(845) 878-4104 Fax
info@hytape.com
www.hytape.com

Hy-Tape International distributes
the popular and original pink tape
in the United States and abroad.
For more than 50 years, Hy-Tape
International has been meeting the
surgical tape needs of the medical
community.

Hyperbaric Consulting
Services
2261 7th St. NW

New Brighton, MN 55112
(612) 868-1254
hcs1@juno.com

HCS provides consulting services
for both monoplace and multiplace
hyperbaric chambers. HCS can
assist in planning, designing, and
implementing new and existing
chamber facilities. HCS also
provides advice with the purchase
and application of oxygen delivery
equipment, from routine to critical
care applications.

HyperTec, Inc.
301 E. Main St.
Olney, TX 76374
(800) 218-3588
(940) 564-5600
(940) 564-5609 Fax
mail@hyper-tec
www.hypertec-o2.com

HyperTec, Inc. produces a broad
spectrum of ASME (American
Society of Mechanical Engineers)
PVHO (Pressure Vessel for Human
Occupancy) certified HBOT
systems ranging in price from
$84,000 to $1.7 million. The
HBOT systems are licensed as
Canadian Medical Device Class III,
TSSA (Technical Standards and
Safety Authority) and CRN
(Canadian Registration Number)
registered as well as U.S. FDA
510(k) cleared for marketing.

▼I

I Can Breathe! Inc.
5459 S. Hyde Park Blvd.
Chicago, IL 60615-5801
(888) 313-0123
(773) 643-1062
(773) 324-9315 Fax
icbmasks@sbcglobal.net
www.icanbreathe.com

I Can Breathe! Inc. designs and
manufactures fashionable air filter
and cold weather masks for people
with breathing disorders. The goal
is to provide comfortable, good-
looking masks with effective
filtration so people who need to
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filter the air to avoid “triggers” will
wear a mask and feel good about
taking care of themselves.

I.V. League Medical
460 S. Lombard St.
Oxnard, CA 93030
(800) 443-8868
(805) 981-3625
(805) 988-1006 Fax
info@ivleaguemedical.com
www.ivleaguemedical.com

For more than two decades, I.V.
League Medical has been a leading
manufacturer of quality I.V. support
systems and rolling stands for the
medical community. All of our
products are manufactured to the
highest standards right here in the
USA. We offer a complete line of
standard equipment as well as
custom manufacturing to serve
your every need.

Iapyx Medical
12675 Stowe Dr., Ste. B
San Diego, CA 62064
(888) 575-6341
(858) 391-9090
(858) 391-2759 Fax
sales@iapyx.com
www.iapyx.com

Our mission is to design, develop,
and market medical devices that
are innovative, cost effective, and
meet customer needs. We use
direct customer input to ensure
clinical efficacy, patient benefit,
and simplicity in design.

Ikaria (formerly INO
Therapeutics)
An AARC Corporate Partner
6 Route 173
Clinton, NJ 08809
(877) 566-9466
(908) 238-6600
(908) 238-6633 Fax
info@ikaria.com
www.ikaria.com

Ikaria™, formerly known as INO
Therapeutics, is a uniquely
positioned, fully integrated
pharmaceutical company. The
company possesses strong scientific
capabilities in both pharmaceuticals
and drug delivery devices, such as
our flagship product INOmax®

(nitric oxide) for inhalation and the
INOvent®. The focus of the
company is upon attaining
leadership in the in-patient critical
care market by bringing to our
customers innovative products that
meet the needs of the critical care
patient and the professionals who
care for them.

Impact Instrumentation, Inc.
27 Fairfield Place
West Caldwell, NJ 07006
(800) 969-0750
(973) 882-1212
(973) 882-4993 Fax
sales@impactii.com
custserv@impactii.com
www.impactii.com

Impact® products include Uni-
Vent® Ventilators, ultra-lite® and
Sorensen® Aspirators, measuring in-
strumentation, and mounting sys-
tems. Our 30+ year reputation for
quality, reliability, and durability
proves that you can’t design prod-
ucts for use indoors on vinyl floors
and expect them to function reli-
ably in other environments. Our
products are used in the world’s
most extreme climates — including
the South Pole, Iraq, and
Afghanistan; by civilian, military,
and mass casualty incident teams;
and have withstood the rigors of
wartime, airborne, shipboard, and
disaster use following hurricanes,
earthquakes, and tsunamis. Today
Impact® continues its long history
of innovation and pioneering new
trends, modalities, and ways to im-
prove medical care.

imtmedical Corporation
550 W. Vista Way, Ste. 107
Vista, CA 92083
(760) 529-1053
(760) 945-9982 Fax
sales@imtmedical.com
ruchet@imtmedical.com
www.imtmedical.com

imtmedical is a Swiss-based
designer and manufacturer of
respiratory care equipment.

Ingen Technologies, Inc.
35193 Ave. A
Yucaipa, CA 92399
(800) 259-9622
(909) 790-7180
(909) 790-7185 Fax
info@ingen-tech.com
scottsand@ingen-tech.com
www.ingen-tech.com

Thank you for your interest in
OxyView™. In retrospect, all other
flow meters in the market are
usually attached at the tank and
can only work in the vertical
position as they are dependent on
gravity. All of the gravity-
dependent flow meters are only
accurate within +/-20%, which is a
huge error margin. It is also
inconvenient for the patient since
they must keep the tank within
vision to check any gauge or flow
rate. If the tank is tilted, even
slightly, the gravity-dependent flow
meter becomes even more
inaccurate and sometimes doesn’t
work at all due to friction. The
OxyView™ is a high-quality product
that is accurate within +/-3% and is
not gravity dependent. It can be
placed “in-line” anywhere on the
tubing.

Ingenium Business Solutions
13000 Coronado Dr.
North Miami, FL 33181
(954) 655-2474
(425) 940-1979 Fax
info@4ingenium.com
www.4ingenium.com/
ingeniumRT.htm

Ingenium develops
comprehensive Web-based

7
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respiratory care management
systems ideal for home health
companies, acute care facilities,
and providers of respiratory care.

IngMar Medical Ltd.
P.O. Box 10106
Pittsburgh, PA 15232
(800) 583-9910
(412) 441-8228
(412) 441-8404 Fax
info@ingmarmed.com
www.ingmarmed.com

IngMar Medical, global leader in
lung simulation, provides solutions
when you need a reliable and
compliant respiratory “patient.”
We offer a comprehensive line of
test lungs and breathing simulators
for specialized applications in
research, development, training,
testing, and sales. Our newest
addition, the QuickTrigger® Option,
converts our QuickLung® into a
spontaneously breathing test lung.
From the high fidelity ASL 5000, to
the ingeniously simple QuickLung,
let us help you find the lung
simulation solution that is right for
you.

Innomed Technologies Inc.
6601 Lyons Rd., B1-B4
Coconut Creek, FL 33073
(800) 200-9842
(561) 208-3776
www.innomedinc.com

Innomed Technologies
manufactures the popular Nasal-
Aire® II family of products, now
distributed by Hudson RCI, a
division of Teleflex Medical.
Polysomnography and critical care
facilities should order their
products through Innomed.

Inogen, Inc.
326 Bollay Dr.
Goleta, CA 93117
(877) 446-6436
(805) 562-0500

(805) 562-0516 Fax
info@inogen.net
www.inogen.net

Inogen is innovation in oxygen
therapy. With a team of known
leaders in the provider industry,
deep experience in medical
devices, talented engineers and
associates each committed to
revolutionizing oxygen therapy, our
vision is to develop innovative,
cost-effective respiratory home
health care equipment that
improves quality of life for patients
and bottomline profits for
providers. And we are proud to
introduce our first commitment to
that vision: The Inogen One. One
solution: The single solution for
home and away, for today and
tomorrow, for patients and
provider.

Instrumentation 
Industries, Inc.
2990 Industrial Blvd.
Bethel Park, PA 15102-2536
(800) 633-8577
(412) 854-1135
(412) 854-5668 Fax
sales@iiirespiratory.com
www.iiirespiratory.com

Instrumentation Industries, Inc., is
a manufacturer and distributor of a
wide variety of specialized
products utilized in the respiratory,
anesthesia, critical care, and
emergency areas of the hospital.
Our goal is to provide quality
products to assist clinicians in the
treatment of patients in all health
care settings. We take pride in the
fact that we are the company RTs
and other health care professionals
think of first when ordering
specialty components for
respiratory application.

Instrumentation Laboratory
101 Hartwell Ave.
Lexington, MA 02421
(800) 955-9525
(781) 861-1908 Fax

customerservice@ilww.com
www.ilus.com

Instrumentation Laboratory is a
worldwide leader in the
development, manufacturing, and
distribution of in vitro diagnostic
instruments, reagents, and controls
for use primarily in hospitals and
independent clinical laboratories.
The company’s product lines
include critical care systems,
hemostasis systems, and
information management systems.
IL’s critical care product line
includes the new GEM® Premier
4000 analyzer with integrated CO-
Oximetry and Intelligent Quality
Management (iQM®) for
automated quality assurance, the
GEM Premier 3000 analyzer, GEM
OPL™, a portable whole blood CO-
oximeter, and the GEM PCL Plus, a
portable coagulation analyzer.

International Medical, Inc.
(IMI)
14470 Burnsville Pkwy.
Burnsville, MN 55306
(800) 328-2983
(952) 890-6547
(952) 894-8109 Fax
Gwatk36216@aol.com

IMI specializes in respiratory and
anesthesia products. New products
include: dual Christmas tree
adapter; O2 on the Go, adaptable
to transport cart; swivel adapters;
nose clips; peak flow meter; and
laryngoscope with camera.

Intersurgical Inc®

417 Electronics Pkwy.
Liverpool, NY 13090
(315) 451-2900
(315) 451-3696 Fax
msweeney@intersurgicalinc.

com
support@intersurgicalinc.com
intersurgical.com

For more than 25 years
Intersurgical® has been supplying a
wide range of quality respiratory
products to hospitals all over the
world. We have always believed
that the best way to maintain the
highest standards in design,
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manufacture, quality, and
customer care is to have complete
control of these aspects of our
business. This integrated in-house
philosophy means we can continue
to provide products that
consistently meet the demands of
changing clinical practice and user
requirements. We are committed
to providing the most
comprehensive range of respiratory
products offering quality,
innovation, and choice. In 2007
Intersurgical celebrated 25 years in
business, and we would like to
thank all our customers for your
continued support.

Invacare Corporation
One Invacare Way
Elyria, OH 44035
(800) 333-6900
(440) 329-6000
(440) 329-6568 Fax
info@invacare.com
www.invacare.com

Invacare Corporation is a leading
manufacturer and distributor of
medical products worldwide that
promote recovery and active
lifestyles for people requiring home
and other non-acute health care.

Invivo
12601 Research Pkwy.
Orlando, FL 32826
(800) 331-3220
(407) 275-3220
(407) 249-2022 Fax
www.invivocorp.com

Invivo specializes in the
development, manufacturing,
sales, and service of flexible and
economic patient monitoring
systems. Our monitors are intended
for use throughout a variety of
areas, including pre-and post-op,
surgery, ER, special procedures,
ICU, and the MRI. The monitored
parameters include ECG,
respiration, NIBP, IBP, EtCO2, Sp02,
5 agent analysis, N2O, O2 cardiac
output, and temperatures. Invivo
also designs and sells diagnostic
imaging products including RF
array coils as well as interventional
and functional imaging for MRI to

enable improved image quality and
diagnostic confidence.

IQ Valves
425 West Dr.
Melbourne, FL 32904
(321) 729-9634
(321) 768-8732 Fax
sales@IQValves.com
www.IQValves.com

As your proportional flow control
valve specialists, IQ Valves offers
product design, development,
prototyping, volume
manufacturing, assembly, and test
services. The flagship of our valve
fleet is our 2-way, direct-acting,
solenoid-operated Proportional
Flow Control Valve offering
exceptional linearity, low power
consumption, high-frequency
response, long life, and low
hysteresis. Our valves are currently
used in respiratory care, energy
cogeneration, fuel cells, mass flow
measurement, and other growth
industries. Contact us at
IQValves.com or (321) 729-9634.

ISIS Medical Solutions, LLC
1557 Route 206 S.
Tabernacle, NJ 08088
(888) 291-4441
(609) 388-4635
(609) 388-4641 Fax
michaelcallaghan@isismedical.

net
callaghanmichael@verizon.net
isismedical.net

ISIS Medical Solutions, LLC, is a
medical equipment dealer. We
wholesale pre-owned critical care
equipment. Our focus is in
respiratory therapy, infusion
therapy, and sequential
compression devices. We
constantly source from hospitals,
home health care facilities, and
alternate care facilities throughout
the United States to make these
acquisitions. We are in the market
to purchase hundreds of varieties
of infusion pumps, sequential
compression devices, pulse
oximeters, and ventilators. You can
count on ISIS Medical Solutions for

prompt response time, fair market
value rates, and free referrals. If
you have any questions or would
like more information on ISIS
Medical Solutions, visit our web
site.

▼J

Jones Medical 
Instrument Company
200 Windsor Dr.
Oak Brook, IL 60523
(800) 323-7336
(630) 571-1980
(630) 571-2023 Fax
info@jonesmedical.com
www.jonesmedical.com

With 87 years of spirometry
design and manufacturing
experience, Jones Medical has
established itself as a leader in the
spirometry field. Our most popular
product utilizes a cordless 1-pound
spirometer for optimum flexibility.
A disposable sensor minimizes the
need to sterilize hoses, recalibrate
pneumotachs, or buy expensive
bacterial filters. We also offer the
only spirometric calibration syringe
that can check your equipment’s
flow and volume accuracy. For the
highest quality spirometry
equipment, the widest selection
calibration devices, and related
accessories, respiratory specialists
have relied on Jones products for
years.

Journeyworks Publishing
P.O. Box 8466
Santa Cruz, CA 95061-8466
(800) 775-1998
(831) 423-1400
(800) 775-5853 Fax
jworks@journeyworks.com
www.journeyworks.com

Journeyworks is a publisher of
patient education materials. Our
trademark is the publication of
brochures that are intelligent,
attractive, and able to answer the
questions and concerns of your
patients.
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▼K

Kendall
(See Covidien (Massachusetts))

Kentec Medical, Inc.
17871 Fitch
Irvine, CA 92612
(800) 825-5996
(949) 863-0810
(949) 833-9730 Fax
sales@kentecmedical.com
www.kentecmedical.com

Kentec Medical, Inc.,
manufactures replacement original
equipment manufacturer (OEM)
pulse oximetry sensors. We offer
our own privately labeled Ameritus
Medical Products sensors in both
reusable and disposable format,
which are compatible with more
than 15 OEM sensors. Established
for over 35 years, Kentec is
dedicated to providing superior
products and outstanding
customer service. Contact us at
www.kentecmedical.com or
www.ameritusmedical.com.

Kimberly-Clark Health Care
1400 Holcomb Bridge Rd.
Roswell, GA 30076
(800) 742-1996
(770) 587-8000
(770) 587-7676 Fax
kimvent@kcc.com
www.kchealthcare.com/kimvent

Caregivers rely on Kimberly-Clark
to deliver clinical solutions and
educational resources that they
can depend on to help prevent,
diagnose, and manage a wide
variety of health care associated
infections. Kimberly-Clark holds the
No. 1 and No. 2 market share
positions in several categories
including infection control
solutions, surgical solutions, pain
management, and digestive health.

Kinetic Concepts, Inc. (KCI)
8023 Vantage Dr.

San Antonio, TX 78230
(888) ASK4-KCI
(888) 275-4524
(210) 255-6987 Fax
webmaster@kci1.com
www.kci1.com

KCI is a worldwide manufacturer
and distributor of therapeutic
products that address the
complications of immobility. Our
pulmonary line of products delivers
Kinetic Therapy which helps
prevent and treat pulmonary
complications associated with
immobility, as well as reduces
ventilation and intubation time and
ICU length of stay. KCI’s full
continuum of products, including
wound care, pulmonary, and
bariatric products, provides
clinicians with cost-effective
therapies as the patient’s condition
changes.

King Systems Corporation
15011 Herriman Blvd.
Noblesville, IN 46060
(800) 642-5464
(317) 776-6823
(317) 776-4164 Fax
kingsystems@kingsystems.com
www.kingsystems.com

Since 1977, King Systems
Corporation has provided clinicians
with superior quality and innova -
tive respiratory and anesthesia care
products worldwide. As a proven
leader in its industry, King Systems
has steadily grown over the past 2
decades and today markets nearly
3,500 anesthesia, airway
management, and respiratory care
products and configurations. King
Systems’ continued effort to design
products to make the practitioner’s
job easier and more efficient while
improving patient care is evident in
its philosophy, “Relentless
Innovation. Compassionate
Solutions.”

Kol Bio Medical/Plastimed
P.O. Box 220630
Chantilly, VA 20151
(800) 336-5018
(703) 378-8600

combicath@kolbio.com
www.kolbio.com

Kol Bio-Medical is a critical care,
specialty distributor. We sell a wide
array of products to respiratory
care as well as critical care.

Konica Minolta
101 Williams Dr.
Ramsey, NJ 07446
(888) 473-2656
(201) 785-2436
(201) 785-2480 Fax
isdmedical@ph.konicaminolta.us
www.minoltapulsox.com

Konica Minolta introduced the
world’s first fingertip pulse-wave
type oximeter in 1977. Their
robust, splash-proof PULSOX-2
pulse oximeter is so small,
lightweight, and convenient that
you can use it with just one hand.
Their PULSOX-3 series of pulse
oximeters can be worn like a
watch; and its compact size is
ideal for recording data during
sleep, exercise, or oxygen
therapy. For more information,
contact Maxtec, Inc., at (866) 4-
MAXTEC.

Koo Americas, Inc.
301 E. Wallace Kneeland Blvd.
Building 224-112
Shelton, WA 98584
(360) 426-3669
(360) 358-1338 Fax
andrea@koo-shanghai.com
sales@koo-asia.com
www.Koomedical.com

Koo Americas, Inc., supplies a
broad range of disposable products
for the respiratory care, anesthesia,
and ENS markets throughout
North, Central, and South America.
With manufacturing plants in
Shanghai and Taipei, Koo produces
products of exceptional value for
the customers we serve. We are
recognized as the manufacturer of
the world’s finest anesthesia mask;
we also offer products in the areas
of CPAP, noninvasive ventilation,
anesthesia, delivery, aerosol
therapy, oxygen therapy, incentive
spirometry, respiratory exercisers,
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manual resuscitators, and PEEP
valves.

KPMD IT Solutions Ltd
Blades Enterprise Centre
Bramall Ln.
Sheffield, S2 4SU, 
United Kingdom
(441)142-9222 92
mick.daniels@kpmd.co.uk
www.kpmd.co.uk

KPMD specializes in developing
systems that meet the unique needs
of today’s businesses. We develop
business applications that take
advantage of Microsoft technologies,
with an eye toward constant
innovation and improvement. We
also build E-business solutions that
can link into your Internal systems,
enabling you to tap into the vast
potential of the Internet, giving your
customers a new way to do business
with you. We can integrate your
database systems with your office
automation to get the most from
your data using e-mail, word
processing, spreadsheets, etc.
Existing products cover such areas as
marketing, accounts, customer-
handling, e-commerce, and complex
database Web applications.

▼L

La Mont Medical, Inc.
555 D’Onofrio Dr.
Madison, WI 53719
(888) 452-6668
(608) 827-9000
(608) 827-8600 Fax
www.lamontmedical.com

La Mont Medical, Inc., designs and
manufactures neurophysiological
diagnostic systems, including
routine EEG, epilepsy monitoring,
and PSG systems with digital video.
We also supply digital amplifiers,
A/D interface boards, and
jackboxes on a direct and OEM
basis.

Laerdal Medical Corporation
167 Myers Corners Rd.

Wappingers Falls, NY 12590
(877) 523-7325
(845) 297-7770
customerservice@laerdal.com
www.laerdal.com

Laerdal, a provider of emergency
care solutions worldwide, is
dedicated to helping save lives
with products, services, and system
solutions for CPR and AED training,
airway management, advanced life
support training, immobilization,
trauma, first aid, patient care, and
patient simulation.

Lamtic, Inc.
8105 Irvine Center Dr., 9th Fl.
Irvine, CA 92618
(714) 785-4730
(949) 586-2983
(949) 587-0986 Fax
sales@lamtic.com
www.lamtic.com

Lamtic, Inc., has been providing
“Respirator Circuit Support Arms”
to world-renowned ventilator
manufacturers, distributors, and
home health care markets for more
than 15 years. We produce
products that are designed to
meet strict industry standards.
Additionally, we believe we offer
the most cost-effective pricing in
the industry.

LifeGas
1500C Indian Trail
Norcross, GA 30093
(866) LIFE-GAS
(770)248-0202
(678) 291-0843 Fax
sales@lifegas.com
www.lifegas.com

LifeGas has been serving the
medical gas market since 1986
and is supported by all of the top
manufacturers of quality products
in the medical gas industry. We
fulfill our mission by providing a
complete line of medical gases and
gas delivery equipment. Currently,
we have a network of more than
40 dedicated service locations
serving the continental U.S.

Linear Tonometers Inc.
P.O. Box 322
Commack, NY 11725
(800) 786-2163
(631) 864-2113
(631) 864-5927 Fax
fineprint@msn.com
www.lineartonometers.com

Linear offers a tonometer that
automatically produces three levels
of blood gas control at a cost of
about 6 cents per sample. CO-ox
controls are available for your
specific analyzer as well as
electrolyte controls. Elimination of
room air contamination assures the
widest QC ranges for complete
patient coverage. It is easier to
handle than ampule controls, with
virtually no waste of sample. Data
and video available.

Lippincott Williams & Wilkins
530 Walnut St.
Philadelphia, PA 19106
(800) 638-3030
(301) 223-2300
(301) 233-2400 Fax
info@LWW.com
www.LWW.com

Lippincott Williams & Wilkins is a
unit of Wolters Kluwer Health, a
group of leading information
companies offering specialized
publications and software for
physicians, nurses, students, and
specialized clinicians. Products
include drug guides, medical and
nursing journals, medical
textbooks, and medical PDA
software. Visit LWW.com to browse
our entire product line.

LM Software
P.O. Box 31056
Bellingham, WA 98228
(888) 565-7776
(360) 734-5780
sales@lmsoftware.com
www.lmsoftware.com

LM Software provides software for
all blood gas data management
needs.
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Louroe Electronics
6955 Valjean Ave.
Van Nuys, CA 91406
(818) 994-6458
(818) 994-6498 Fax
sales@louroe.com
www.louroe.com

Louroe Electronics is a U.S.
manufacturer of audio monitoring
systems that are especially
designed for sleep disorder centers.
These systems provide crisp, clear
audio for communication between
the patient and the technician
located in the control room.
Patients can talk and listen hands-
free. All Louroe Monitoring Systems
have input/output for audio
recording and playback.

LouSal Enterprises Inc.
8640 Wellington Point Dr.
Irving, TX 75063
(866) 323-4567
(972) 506-8520
(972) 767-4149 Fax
toddgist@tx.rr.com
www.cpapmoisture.com

LouSal offers RoEzIt, a petroleum-
free emollient formulated to treat
chafing and irritation resulting
from cannula rub during oxygen
therapy in the nasal passage, as
well as over the ears where tubing
frequently causes discomfort. Our
CPAP Moisture Therapy is
formulated to address the skin
issues that often accompany CPAP
therapy and has been found to
increase user compliance
considerably.

Luxfer Gas Cylinders
3016 Kansas Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507
(800) 764-0366
(951) 684-5110
(951) 781-6598 Fax
customerservices@luxfer.net
www.luxfercylinders.com

Luxfer Gas Cylinders is the leading
medical cylinder manufacturer and
offers the broadest range of all-
aluminum medical cylinders and
lightweight carbon-composite

cylinders. With unmatched records
for safety and quality, Luxfer’s high-
performance medical cylinders
provide unsurpassed service to
medical gas users around the globe.
Luxfer also offers medical cylinder
refurbishment through our Luxfer
Service Center. Luxfer’s Service
Center offers exclusive refurbishment
capabilities and techniques that far
surpass ordinary refurbishment
methods, as well as complete retest
and requalification services.

▼M

MABIS Healthcare
1931 Norman Dr. S.
Waukegan, IL 60085
(800) 728-6811
(847) 680-6811
(800) 747-9646 Fax
info@mabis.net
www.mabis.net

MABIS Healthcare is a recognized
leader serving the acute, non-acute,
professional, long-term care, and
home health care markets. One
category in which we excel is in
respiratory care. MABIS recognizes
the growing need for home
respiratory care and continues to
answer this need with a growing line
of nebulizers, nebulizer accessories,
and replacement parts. We offer
portable solutions, pediatric units as
well as a variety of other models to
suit a range of patient needs. We
also carry a complete line of
diagnostic equipment, including
digital blood pressure monitors,
stethoscopes, sphygmomanometers,
and digital thermometers.

Mada Medical Products Inc.
625 Washington Ave.
Carlstadt, NJ 07072
(800) 526-6370
(201) 460-0454
(201) 460-3509 Fax
www.madamedical.com

Mada Medical is one of the
leading providers of respiratory and
DME equipment in the United
States. With more than 500

products and nationwide
distribution, Mada has earned the
reputation as a superior quality and
service provider.

Managed Medical 
Specialties Inc.
2500 Pearl Buck Rd., Unit 1
Bristol, PA 19007
(800) 830-5907
(215) 781-6870
(215) 781-6876 Fax
robertp@managedmedical.com
www.managedmedical.com

Managed Medical Specialties is an
innovative company dedicated to
providing our customers with an
outstanding array of products and
services that successfully meet the
needs of an ever-changing health
care system. Composed of a
dynamic team of highly focused
professionals with extensive clinical
and education experience, we
represent products and services that
seek to improve patient outcome in
a fiscally responsive manner.

Maquet, Inc.
An AARC Corporate Partner
1140 Route 22 E., Ste. 202
Bridgewater, NJ 08807
(888) 627-8383
(908) 947-2300
(908) 947-2301 Fax
customer.support@
maquet-inc.com
www.maquetusa.com

Maquet Critical Care provides
innovative Servo mechanical
ventilator technology, ventilation
knowledge, and complete product
services for critical care providers.
Maquet Critical Care maintains a
total focus on ventilation, from R&D
through sales and service. Maquet
works closely with our customers to
provide ventilation solutions. This is
based on a tradition of
electromedical devices going back
more than 30 years. Maquet’s latest
advances to the SERVO-i ventilation
platform include an optional
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upgrade for conditional use in the
MR suite. Additionally, Neurally
Adjusted Ventilator Assistance
(NAVA) will be introduced as well,
which will improve patient-ventilator
synchrony.

MarCal Medical Inc.
1114 Renfield Blvd., Ste. H
Millersville, MD 21108
(800) 628-9214
(410) 987-4001
(410) 987-4004 Fax
www.marcalmedical.com

Marcal Medical Inc. is a national
wholesale distributor, importer,
and service repair center. They
provide infusion pumps, syringe
drivers, brachytherapy stands,
infusion sets, and supplies.
Additionally, they service infusion
pumps, syringe pumps, EKG
machines, cardiac stress systems,
oxygen concentrators, oxygen
blenders, ventilators, therapeutic
simulators/ultrasound, isokinetic
devices, physical therapy
equipment, and mobility carts.

Marcel Dekker, Inc.
270 Madison Ave.
New York, NY 10016
(212) 696-9000
(212) 685-4540 Fax
www.dekker.com

Marcel Dekker publishes quality
and timely information for the
scientific, medical, and technical
communities throughout the
world. We are the publishers of the
distinguished and acclaimed “Lung
Biology in Health and Disease
Series” edited by Dr. Claude
Lenfant, which includes
“Physiological Basis of Ventilatory
Support” edited by Drs. John Marini
and Arthur Slutsky.

Maril Products Inc.
320 W. 6th St.
Tustin, CA 92780
(800) 546-7711
(714) 544-7711
(714) 544-4830 Fax
control3@earthlink.net

Maril Products Inc. manufactures
and distributes hospital-grade
disinfectant products for use in
hospitals, sleep laboratories,
doctors’ offices, and in-home
respiratory care situations. Maril
Products also utilizes distributors to
provide the product throughout
the United States and in selected
Asian markets as well.

MARPAC Inc.
8430 Washington Pl., NE
Albuquerque, NM 87113
(800) 334-6413
(505) 344-4740
(505) 344-4169 Fax
sales@marpac.biz
www.marpac.biz

Marpac is a manufacturer of
respiratory medical devices
including ET Adhesive Securement
to secure an ET tube quickly and
easily without removing gloves.
Marpac’s tracheostomy collars are
designed with both the patient and
healthcare professional in mind.
Available in neonatal to adult one-
size-fits-all, XXL, and custom-made
sizes. Please contact us for free
evaluation samples.

Marsh Affinity Group Services
1440 Renaissance Dr.
Park Ridge, IL 60068-1400
(800) 503-9230
(847) 803-3100
(847) 493-4401 Fax
plsvc@seabury.com
www.proliabilty.com

Marsh Affinity Group Services (a
service of Seabury & Smith) has
committed more than 50 years to
developing custom insurance
programs with the right products
and services that best support the
needs of client organizations and
the lifestyles of their members —

both professional and personal.
Marsh offers AARC members cancer
care protection, catastrophe major
medical insurance, disability income
plan, group term life insurance,
home health care, long-term care,
major medical insurance, and
professional liability insurance.

Martab Medical
300 F Route 17 S.
Mahwah, NJ 07430
(800) 229-2290
(201) 512-1100
(201) 512-0105 Fax
corporate@martab.com
www.martab.com

Martab Medical is the leading
regional provider of innovative
medical technologies and services to
the health care community in New
York, New Jersey, and Pennsylvania.
The successful introduction,
education, and implementation of
breakthrough technologies help our
customers remain competitive by
improving patient care while
reducing health care costs.

Masimo Corporation
An AARC Corporate Partner
40 Parker
Irvine, CA 92618
(800) 257-3810
(949) 297-7000
(949) 297-7001 Fax
info@masimo.com
www.masimo.com

Masimo, the inventor of Masimo
SET Measure-Through-Motion-and-
Low-Perfusion pulse oximetry and
Masimo Rainbow SET Pulse CO-
Oximetry, develops innovative
monitoring technologies that
significantly improve patient care.
Independent and objective studies
demonstrate Masimo provides the
most reliable SpO2 and pulse rate
measurements through motion and
low perfusion. Masimo Rainbow
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SET continuously and noninvasively
measures hemoglobin (SpHb) and
oxygen content (SpOC) — both
pending FDA clearance —
carboxyhemoglobin (SpCO),
methemoglobin (SpMet), as well as
oxyhemoglobin, pulse rate, and
perfusion index, allowing early
detection and treatment of
potentially life-threatening
conditions. Rainbow SET also
features PVI to assess fluid
responsiveness.

Mavidon Medical Products
1820 Second Ave., N.
Lake Worth, FL 33461
(800) 654-0385
(561) 585-2227
(561) 586-6282 Fax
info@mavidon.com
www.mavidon.com

Since 1986, we have
manufactured and distributed the
highest quality products for the
attachment and removal of EEG
electrodes. Our product line
includes LemonPrep™, Green Prep,
Collodion USP, Collodion HV,
Collodion II (ether-free), collodion
remover, electrode gel, blunted
needles, and many other
accessories for EEG, and EKG
monitoring. Our areas of service
include sleep disorders, epilepsy,
ambulatory, and stress test.

Maxtec™ Inc.
6526 S. Cottonwood St.
Salt Lake City, UT 84107
(800) 748-5355
(801) 266-5300
(801) 270-5590 Fax
sales@maxtecinc.com
www.maxtecinc.com

Maxtec® Inc, Salt Lake City, Utah,
has been a leader in oxygen
analysis and delivery products for
more than 15 years. We provide a
full line of replacement oxygen
sensors and SpO2 probes
compatible with most of the
major manufacturers in the
market. Customers worldwide
have come to appreciate Maxtec®

for our well-known oxygen
analyzers and monitors in both

medical and non-medical
applications. Our range of
products also include pulse
oximeters, neonatal products,
blender, ventilator and ventilator
support products applicable to
hospital, home care, and
anesthesia markets.

Med One Capital
10712 South 1300 E.
Sandy, UT 84094
(800) 248-5882
(801) 566-6433
(801) 566-7049 Fax
info@medonecapital.com
www.medonecapital.com

For more than 15 years, Med One
Capital has been a leader in the
medical equipment finance
industry. Our success has been built
by developing solutions that are
creative, flexible, responsive, and
most important, solutions that
meet the needs of customers.
“Your Direction, Your Solution.”

Med Options USA
6542 Hypoluro Rd., Ste. 294
Lake Worth, FL 33467
(800) 550-1910
(800) 357-8634 Fax
ken@medoptions.com
www.medoptions.com

Med Options USA provides free
nationwide RT job listing
information for all USA locations.
Positions available include regular
full-time employment, part-time
employment, temp, per diem, and
travel assignments. Employer
inquiries welcome. Med Options is
not a recruiting firm, and no
placement fees are charged. For
assistance with unadvertised
opportunities, contact Kristin
Morris at (800) 550-1910. For
advertised opportunities, visit our
job board at www.healthjobsusa.
com. You’ll want to do both if you
want to increase your options.

MED Systems
2631 Ariane Dr.
San Diego, CA 92117

(800) 345-9061
(858) 483-9827 Fax
www.medsystems.com

MED Systems manufactures chest
percussors and masks in San Diego
and sells directly to all U.S.
hospitals and dealers.

Med-Dyne
2775 S. Floyd St.
Louisville, KY 40209-1817
(877) MED-DYNE
(502) 429-4140
(502) 429-6759 Fax
sales@med-dyne.com
ew@med-dyne.com
www.med-dyne.com

Med-Dyne carries a complete line
of infant apnea monitoring
accessories including in-stock and
custom-made kits, lead wires,
electrodes, belts, patient cables
and monitor bags, ECG lead wires
and filters for CPAP units, oxygen
concentrators, compressors, and
nebulizers.

Medela Medical Technology
1101 Corporate Dr.
McHenry, IL 60050
(877) 735-1626
(877) 735-1626
(815) 363-2487 Fax
suction@medela.com
www.medelasuction.com

Medela Medical Technology
manufactures innovative suction
pumps for hospitals, homecare
centers, and physicians’ offices.
Medela is respected worldwide for
reliable performance and efficient,
modern designs. Innovative Swiss
engineering allows Medela suction
pumps to be virtually noise and
vibration free. They also provide
clinicians with rapid vacuum build-
up, eliminating unnecessary
procedural delays. The Medela
Clario is a quiet, maintenance-free,
discreet suction pump used for
clearing the airways at home or
while traveling.

(Continued on page 154)
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Mediaid, Inc.
17517 Fabrica Way, Ste. H
Cerritos, CA 90703
(714) 367-2848
(714) 367-2852 Fax
info@mediaidinc.com
www.mediaidinc.com

Located in Southern California,
Mediaid Inc. is a world leader in
pulse oximetry, monitoring
products, and compatible sensor
technology. Sold through a
network of distributors in the USA,
Europe, Latin America, and Asia,
Mediaid Inc. provides extensive
support for distributors and health
care professionals alike.

Medica Corporation
5 Oak Park Dr.
Bedford, MA 01730
(800) 777-5983
(781) 275-4892
(781) 275-2731 Fax
sales@medicacorp.com
www.Medicacorp.com

Medica manufactures completely
automated, microprocessor-
controlled analyzers using current
ISE technology. Medica’s EasyLyte
and EasyElectrolyte Analyzers
measure various combinations of
sodium, potassium, chloride, lithium,
calcium, and pH in whole blood,
serum, plasma, or urine. The Medica
EasyBloodgas and EasyStat Analyzers
also provide bloodgas analysis
measuring pH, PCO2, PO2, Na+, K+,
Ca++ and Hct. Medica’s products
are specifically designed for the
lower volume in-vitro diagnostic
testing market. They are unusually
easy to operate and service. One-
step, push-button operation
significantly differentiates Medica’s
products from the competition.

Medical Graphics Corporation
350 Oak Grove Pkwy.
St. Paul, MN 55127
(800) 950-5597
(651) 484-4874
(651) 484-8941 Fax
marketing@medgraphics.com
products@medgraphics.com

www.medgraphics.com

Medical Graphics Corporation is
the leading innovator in the
design, manufacture, and sale of
cardiorespiratory diagnostic
systems. Our systems are used
worldwide for the prevention,
detection, and management of
heart and lung disease. From hand-
held spirometry devices to
complete pulmonary function and
gas exchange systems, Medical
Graphics has a complete product
line and the solutions to meet your
clinical and financial needs.

Medical Instrumentation
Repair, Inc.
3757 St. Augustine Rd.
P.O. Box 24821
Jacksonville, FL 32241-4821
(800) 391-8676
(904) 399-0674
(904) 399-8869 Fax
smcrossland@miri-biomed.com
mfigge@miri-biomed.com
www.miri-biomed.com

Medical Instrumentation Repair has
been servicing the needs of
hospitals or outpatient facilities
throughout North Florida, Georgia,
and South Carolina since 1979.
During this time we’ve built a
reputation for customer satisfaction
on quality equipment management,
performance, and timely repairs.
Our staff is factory qualified on
many different products.

Medical Support Products, Inc.
3125 Nolt Rd.
Lancaster, PA 17601
(800) 226-3781
(717) 898-8200
(717) 898-8166 Fax
nelson@mspinc.com
www.mspinc.com

Medical Support Products, Inc.
specializes in respiratory product
sales, service, and rental. We buy
and sell used equipment; service
and repair most respiratory
equipment; and are an authorized
distributor for Percussionaire,
Vapotherm, and CAS Medical
Systems in Pennsylvania, Maryland,

and Washington, DC. We are a
small company committed to
excellent customer service.

Medical Travel, Inc.
16555 White Orchid Ln.
Delray Beach, FL 33446
(800) 778-7953
(561) 921-0496
(561) 921-0009 Fax
oxygen@medicaltravel.org
www.medicaltravel.org

Medical Travel, Inc., is a disability
travel specialist and a full-service
medical travel agency committed
to making traveling with oxygen
simple and hassle free. We can
arrange all domestic and
worldwide travel plans with one
telephone call. An oxygen traveler
can travel to any airport, any
country, any time, with proper
planning and their pulmonologist’s
“fit to travel letter.” We are
members of The Society for the
Advancement of Travel for the
Handicapped. Visit our web sites at
www.medicaltravel.org or
www.oxygentravel.com.

MediServe
585 N. Juniper Dr., Ste. 100
Chandler, AZ 85226
(800) 279-8456
(480) 831-7800
(480) 831-8880 Fax
medimail@mediserve.com
www.mediserve.com

MediServe, based in Chandler, AZ,
combines financial intelligence
with clinical and operational
expertise to providers of
respiratory care. Through more
than 20 years of experience as
solution providers, MediServe has
developed a strong reputation for
helping its clients optimize the
value of patient care by improving
financial and clinical outcomes,
reducing risk, and overcoming the
unique clinical challenges these
providers face. Find out more
about MediServe’s history of
financial and clinical success at
www.mediserve.com.
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Meditel Ingeniería Médica S.L.
Pablo Iglesias 28
Zaragoza, 50018, Spain
(349) 764-6600 9
(349) 764-6613 2 Fax
ventas@bitmed.com
marketing@bitmed.com
www.bitmed.com

Meditel Ingenieria Medica is a
Spanish company based in
Zaragoza. We design and
commercialize medical equipment
under the Bitmed brand. Founded
in 1996, since then we have
managed to be trusted by the most
important professionals of our
sector in Spain, as well as in other
countries where our products are
commercialized. Meditel is part of
SibelGroup, a Spanish group of
manufacturers. These companies,
without losing their own identity,
work in close collaboration to
manufacture and commercialize
their products with one aim, that
is, to offer their respective clients a
wider range of quality products
manufactured in Spain, as well as
improved service.

Meditrack Products
433 Main St.
Hudson, MA 01749
(800) 863-9633
(978) 567-9412
(978) 567-9421 Fax
info@doser.com
www.doser.com

Meditrack Products is a
manufacturer of digital electronic
devices that attach to MDI inhalers
in order to track the number of
inhalations taken and number of
inhalations remaining in the
medication canister. Meditrack
custom designs digital electronic
counters that are imbedded into
MDIs.

Medline Industries, Inc.
One Medline Pl.
Mundelein, IL 60060-4486
(800) 633-5463
(800) MEDLINE
(847) 949-3073 Fax

info@medline.com
service@medline.com
www.medline.com

Medline has more than 800
dedicated sales representatives
nationally and internationally to
support our 100,000 products,
services, and cost management
services. More than 27 distribution
centers and 8 manufacturing
facilities in the United States supply
products to hospitals, extended
care, surgery centers, hospital
laundries, home care dealers, and
other alternate care sites.

MedPro
3201 W. Commercial Blvd., 

Ste. 116
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33309
(800) 886-8108
(954) 739-4247
(800) 370-0755 Fax
sdaley@medprostf.com
dknowles@medprostf.com
www.medprostaffing.com

MedPro provides nationwide
traveling respiratory therapy
staffing services.

Merck US Human Health
Sumneytown Pike
West Point, PA 19486
(215) 652-5836
(215) 652-8792 Fax
www.merck.com

Merck is a leading research-driven
pharmaceutical products and
services company. Merck discovers,
develops, manufactures, and
markets a broad range of
innovative products to improve
human and animal health directly
and through its joint ventures.

Mercury Medical®

11300 49th St. N.
Clearwater, FL 33762-4800
(800) 237-6418
(727) 573-0088
(800) 990-6375 Fax
dolson@mercurymed.com
icompton@mercurymed.com
www.mercurymed.com

Mercury Medical® is a leader in
medical innovation and advanced
technology. Mercury is recognized
for high-quality airway
management equipment, such as
the new NIFometer disposable NIF
gauge and the single-patient air-Q,
an intubating laryngeal airway,
used as “The everyday airway...
That’s ready for the unexpected!”
Mercury also offers StatCO2 and
Mini StatCO2 disposable
colormetric CO2 detectors. This
single-patient use carbon dioxide
detector offers 24-hour monitoring
of CO2 for verification of proper
tube placement.

Meridian Healthcare 
Group, Inc.
3500 Financial Plaza, Ste. 200
Tallahassee, FL 32312
(866) 325-RESP
(850) 325-7777
(850) 325-7778 Fax
customersupport@MeridianHG.

com
www.MeridianHG.com

Meridian Healthcare Group was
founded on a commitment to
excellence and teamwork that
permeates through the entire
organization. Meridian has been
“Shaping the Future of Respiratory
Care” for over 4 decades. As one of
the largest providers of respiratory
care in the United States, Meridian
has built a national network of
clinical programs in hospitals,
skilled nursing facilities, outpatient
clinics, homecare centers, sleep
labs, and respiratory pharmacies.
Meridian’s primary focus is to
provide innovative products and
services for the care of patients
with pulmonary disease. You can
depend on Meridian’s regional and
clinical directors for technical
support after the sale. Meridian is
your partner, not just another
vendor.
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Merits Health Products, Inc.
730 NE 19th Pl.
Cape Coral, FL 33909
(800) 963-7487
(239) 772-0579
(239) 574-2661 Fax
sales@meritshealth.com
www.meritshealth.com

In 1985, Merits was founded to
design and manufacture innovative
health care products for all people
who experience mobility or
respiratory problems. We are
always developing and adding new
lines to suit your patient needs.
Merits provides reliable, well-
designed solutions for almost every
need. Our products are designed
with years of experience and
research, not to mention a
thorough understanding of the
needs of individuals in special
circumstances. Improving the lives
of people every day all over the
world is what keeps us striving.

Merlin Dental Laboratory
7170 E. McDonald Dr., Bldg. 

200, Ste. 3
Scottsdale, AZ 85253
(877) 549-1700
(602) 707-1108
(602) 707-1109 Fax
www.HTLdental.com

Merlin Lab provides dentists
custom-made and effective oral
appliances for patients suffering
from sleep-disordered breathing
(snoring and sleep apnea). We are
associated with Health Technology,
Ltd., training dentists in the
management of sleep-disordered
breathing through oral appliance
therapy. In conjunction with
Acoustic Reflection Technology, a
noninvasive tool mapping the
airway with sound, the dentist
determines optimal breathing
position, takes the bite at that
position, sends us the bite, and we
fabricate the appliance.

MES, Inc.
1968 E. U.S. Hwy. 90
Seguin, TX 78155-1226
(800) 423-2215

(830) 372-5913
(888) 422-4637 Fax
contact@mymesinc.com
info@mymesinc.com
www.mymesinc.com

MES has been serving respiratory
care and home medical equipment
dealers since 1967. We offer
quality draw-string bags,
merchandise bags, labels,
equipment covers, and unique
accessories with two locations to
serve you — California and Texas.

Methapharm Inc.
11772 W. Sample Rd.
Coral Springs, FL 33065
(800) 287-7686
(954) 341-0795
(866) 265-2174 Fax
sales@methapharm.com
www.methapharm.com

Methapharm is the manufacturer
and distributor of Provocholine®

(methacholine chloride powder for
inhalation). In addition to
Provocholine, Methapharm
distributes saline solution and
devices used in the administration
of the methacholine challenge test
and the preparation of the
challenge solutions including
dosimeters,nebulizers, syringes,
and sterile empty vials.
Methapharm also supplies
convenient pre-assembled test kits
that include all of the necessary
components for your facility’s
bronchoprovocation testing
protocol. We also supply custom
kits for clinical research.
Additionally, we have training
resources for RTs including a self-
study module and test that is
approved for 2.0 category 1 CRCE
hours through the AARC.

Michigan Instruments, Inc.
4717 Talon Ct., SE
Grand Rapids, MI 49512
(800) 530-9939
(616) 554-9696
(616) 554-3067 Fax
mii@michiganinstruments.com
www.michiganinstruments.com

Michigan Instruments provides a
valuable tool — the TTL® Training
& Test Lungs and PneuView®

software — to the respiratory care
industry, ensuring patient safety
through simulation of actual
human lungs. The system provides
a broad spectrum of benefits,
ranging from ventilator
manufacturers validating the safety
of their products; to therapists
learning the ever-increasing
complexities of ventilator
operations; to biomedical
engineers troubleshooting,
resolving, and documenting
difficult-to-recreate ventilator
performance issues. The key to its
long history of success is its ability
to reduce patient risk by
realistically duplicating clinical
conditions in a non-clinical setting.

Micro Direct Inc.
803 Webster St.
Lewiston, ME 04240
(800) 588-3381
(207) 786-7808
(207) 786-7280 Fax
sales@micro-direct.com
www.micro-direct.com

Micro Direct markets a complete
line of spirometers, gas monitors,
and related respiratory supplies to
hospitals and physicians
throughout North and South
America. From simple and cost-
effective hand-held spirometers to
full-featured, new-generation
spirometers, Micro Direct has a
spirometer to meet your individual
needs. Micro Direct also markets a
peak flow meter, a pulse oximeter,
and a complete line of accessories
including mouthpieces, printer
paper, three-liter calibration
syringes, and filters. At Micro
Direct, our mission is clear: to
provide innovative, high-quality
respiratory products at a fair price,
and the customer support and
great service you expect.

Midmark Diagnostics Group
3300 Fujita St.
Torrance, CA 90505
(800) 624-8950
(310) 530-5955
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(310) 530-1421 Fax
info@MidmarkDiagnostics.com
www.MidmarkDiagnostics.com

Midmark® Diagnostics Group
(MDG) is the industry leader in
integrated digital diagnostic
devices for ambulatory care. MDG
offers digital diagnostic medical
devices through its IQmark™
product line and is a wholly owned
subsidiary of Midmark Corp. MDG
incorporates Microsoft’s ActiveX®

Controls for health care software
into its products to allow direct
acquisition of the IQmark product
line (ECG, spirometry and Holter)
data into EMR systems. Test results
can be stored in a local stand-alone
computer, a central network, or an
advanced SQL Server database for
recordkeeping, future viewing, or
editing. For more information, visit
the company web site at www.
MidmarkDiagnostics.com.

MIR Medical 
International Research
Via del Maggiolino 125, 00155
Roma, Italy
(39) 06 2275 4777
(39) 06 2275 4785 Fax
mir@spirometry.com
www.spirometry.com

MIR designs, develops,
manufactures, and distributes
worldwide a complete range of
spirometers and telespirometers
with SpO2 option.

MMS Sales Corporation
P.O. Box 1700
Noble, OK 73068
(800) 870-4467
(405) 872-3486
(405) 872-9240 Fax
dmorris@mmsllc.cc
cs@mmsllc.cc
www.mmsllc.com

MMS is a world-class manufacturer
of disposable anesthesia and
respiratory products. This includes
vinyls, masks, filters, circuits,
resuscitators, and HMEs. MMS owns
and operates 2 manufacturing
facilities located in Mexico and

Poland. Our products are sold
through 2 sales divisions: MMS
Sales Corp for domestic and Trident
Sales Corp for international. MMS
also offers contract manufacturing
services as well as custom assembly
services.

Mobile Medical 
Maintenance Co.
129 S. Main St.
Brooklyn, MI 49230
(888) MOB-MAIN
(517) 438-0100
(517) 659-5906 Fax
DMcCann@mobmain.com
info@mobmain.com
www.mobmain.com

Mobile Medical specializes in
service, repair, and refurbishing
homecare and portable ventilators.
We offer on-site service for
hospitals, homecare, and nursing
homes. We also service and repair
apnea monitors, pulse oximeters,
I.V. pumps, bi-level PAP and CPAP
units, and general respiratory
equipment.

Monaghan Medical
Corporation
An AARC Corporate Partner
P.O. Box 2805
5 Latour Ave., Ste. 1600
Plattsburgh, NY 12901-0299
(800) 833-9653
(518) 561-7330
(518) 561-5088 Fax
customerservice@

monaghanmed.com
www.monaghanmed.com

Monaghan Medical, winner of
the 1993, 1996, 1999, 2001,
2004, and 2007 Zenith Award, is
headquartered in Plattsburgh, NY
(USA). A leader in the manu -
facture and sale of aerosol drug
delivery devices and asthma
management products, it is also a
supplier to major pharmaceutical
companies involved with
respiratory medicine in the United

States. The company’s strength
lies in its expertise in aerosol drug
delivery devices and asthma
management. It is focused on
developing cost-efficient,
outcomes-based solutions for its
customers. Monaghan Medical
Corporation products center
around aerosol drug delivery with
an emphasis on products for
asthma and COPD (chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease)
management.

Monarch Health Promotions
Tucson, AZ 85755
(520) 404-4558
info@monarchhp.com
services@monarchhp.com
www.monarchhp.com

Monarch offers practical,
affordable, and effective wellness
solutions. Our personal and Web-
based education program formats
are based on the U.S. Preventive
Service Task Force recommen -
dations and can be customized to
meet the needs and budget of any
individual or organization. Topics
include smoking cessation, smoke-
free policy, stress management,
weight control, and disease
prevention. We also offer health
professional training on tobacco-
cessation intervention, asthma/
COPD management, and health
behavior coaching. Discover ways
to create a healthier future...today!

MP TotalCare, Inc.
615 S. Ware Blvd.
Tampa, FL 33619
(800) 424-0920
(813) 621-4800
(800) 835-9935 Fax

MP TotalCare is a national mail
service respiratory pharmacy. We
provide commercially available
doses pursuant to a prescription,
MDIs, and oral medications. We are
also a provider of prescription
services for infusion patients. We
can bill Medicare and other
insurance companies.
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MSA
P.O. Box 427
Pittsburgh, PA 15230
(800) 851-4500
(724) 776-8669
(724) 776-8885 Fax
www.MSAnet.com

MSA produces oxygen monitors,
analyzers, and sensors, and has
provided quality, reliable products
to the respiratory therapy, neonatal
care, home respiratory care, and
anesthesia markets since 1980. All
our monitors are CE approved. At
the heart of our product line is our
world-renowned, long-life MSA
oxygen sensor to quickly and
accurately measure the oxygen
concentration in life support
equipment without the threat of
leaks and premature failure. We
also have a full range of oxygen
sensors for most applications.

▼N

NASORCAP Medical Inc.
1077 Huston Dr.
West Mifflin, PA 15122-3101
(412) 466-1412
(412) 466-1412 Fax
sjderrick@msn.com

Nasorcap Medical, Inc., is a Penn-
sylvania-based medical device speci-
fications development and
manufacturing firm dedicated to
providing the anesthesia care indus-
try with both premium and low-cost
disposable cannular products. Its
product line is used in capnographic
respiratory monitoring of patients in
various anesthesia care settings.

National Allergy Supply, Inc.
1620-D Satellite Blvd.
Duluth, GA 30097
(800) 522-1448
(770) 623-3237
(800) 395-9303 Fax
info@nationalallergy.com
www.nationalallergy.com

National Allergy Supply are direct
marketers and wholesale

distributors of drug-free symptom-
relief products. Included is a
manufacturing division producing
allergen-barrier bedding. More
than 10,000 physicians have
recommended our company and
products to their patients. We
produce a 32-page quarterly
catalog, a short flier for physician
use, and have an e-commerce web
site with hundreds of products. It is
an employee-owned company.

National Lung Health
Education Program
9425 N. MacArthur Blvd., 

Ste. 100
Irving, TX 75063-4706
(972) 910-8555
(972) 484-2720 Fax
nelson@nlhep.org
www.nlhep.org

NLHEP® has 2 goals: to increase
awareness of COPD within the
community, and to encourage
primary care providers to use
simple spirometry to diagnose and
treat COPD. The Spirometer
Review Process and the COPD
Awareness Poster Project, along
with patient, family, and
professional educational materials,
help to meet the NLHEP goals. It is
estimated that up to 50% of those
with COPD do not know they have
the disease, even though they may
be symptomatic. The motto of the
NLHEP is “Test Your Lungs. Know
Your Numbers®.” Everyone should
know their lung function numbers
just like they know their
cholesterol and blood pressure
numbers. Visit our web site for
information on the NLHEP and our
COPD initiatives.

Natus Medical Incorporated
1501 Industrial Rd.
San Carlos, CA 94070
(888) 622-2427
(650) 802-0400
(650) 802-6620 Fax
customer_service@natus.com
www.natus.com

Natus Medical Incorporated is a
leading provider of health care
products used for the screening,
detection, treatment, monitoring,
and tracking of common medical
ailments such as hearing impairment,
neurological dysfunction, epilepsy,
sleep disorders, newborn jaundice,
and newborn metabolic testing.
Headquartered in San Carlos, CA,
Natus markets and sells its products
worldwide through a direct sales
force and distributors in the United
States and in more than 80 other
countries.

NCCLS
(See Clinical and Laboratory 
Standards Institute)

ndd Medical 
Technologies, Inc.
Two Dundee Park
Andover, MA 01810
(877) 904-0090
info@nddmed.com
www.nddmed.com

ndd Medical Technologies is
dedicated to providing superior
products and customer service.
Our devices are based upon
patented ultrasonic flow
measurement technology. With no
moving parts, no codes to enter,
and no disposables to calibrate,
ultrasonic flow measurement
makes our products incredibly fast,
reliable, and easy to use.

Nellcor
(See Covidien)

NeoForce
35 Commerce Dr.
Ivyland, PA 18974
(215) 672-6800
(215) 672-1123 Fax
info@neoforcegroup.com
sales@neoforcegroup.com
www.neoforce.com

NeoForce Group, Inc. (Ivyland, PA)
is a medical distribution company
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providing comprehensive solutions
for the newborn area of the U.S.
hospital market. NeoForce Group is
the exclusive distributor of Atom’s
products, as well as other high-
quality medical devices for your
newborn nursery needs from labor
and delivery to the neonatal
intensive care unit. In addition to
our products, NeoForce brings over
120 years of experience in sales,
service, and marketing of neonatal
products. At NeoForce our
commitment is to provide products
that support efficient care
processes in the newborn area of
the hospital.

Neotech Products, Inc.
27822 Fremont Court
Valencia, CA 91355
(800) 966-0500
(661) 775-7466
(800) 966-0585 Fax
info@neotechproducts.com
www.neotechproducts.com

Neotech Products, Inc., is a leader
in the development of innovative
neonatal and pediatric respiratory
products. In business since 1987,
our main focus is on products that
will help professionals save time
and improve patient care. We
continue to create new products
every year and also solicit new
ideas from health care
professionals throughout the
world. If you have a new product
idea or would like to see our new
products, please visit our new web
site, www.neotechproducts.com.
For free samples, please call our
toll-free number, (800) 966-0500.

Nephron Pharmaceuticals
Corporation
4121 34th St.
Orlando, FL 32811
(800) 443-4313
(407) 999-2225
(407) 872-1733 Fax
www.nephronpharm.com

Nephron Pharmaceuticals
Corporation, manufacturers of

generic oral inhalation solutions for
asthma and respiratory therapy
since 1937, produces an albuterol
sulfate inhalation solution, a
racepinephrine inhalation solution,
and a sodium chloride inhalation
solution at our Orlando, FL, facility
in accordance with Good
Manufacturing Procedures. We
provide these respiratory therapy
solutions to major hospitals and
distribution outlets in the United
States and abroad. Our goal is to
provide high-quality pharma -
ceutical products in advanced
formats to the markets of the
world.

New Technology 
Publishing Inc.
Massachusetts
(800) 672-7632
sales3@newtechpub.com
www.newtechpub.com

New Technology Publishing
provides resources to enable you
to achieve a better quality of life
through a partnership of patient,
physician, health care
professionals, family, and
community. Our publications are
written or co-authored by patients,
as well as highly qualified health
care experts. Books and Internet
information for COPD and sleep
apnea are available. We also
publish through Healthy Resources
at www.HealthyResources.com.

Newport Medical 
Instruments, Inc.
1620 Sunflower Ave.
Costa Mesa, CA 92626
(800) 451-3111
(714) 427-5811
(714) 427-0489 Fax
info@ventilators.com
www.ventilators.com

With a focused commitment to
ventilator manufacturing, Newport
Medical offers quality products,

services, and support you can
always count on. The Newport
e360 Ventilator is a critical care
ventilator that includes
comprehensive mode selections,
with graphics and extensive
monitoring built into a single
compact package. The Newport
HT50 Ventilator offers a self-
contained gas delivery system,
long-lasting internal battery, and
full mode selection, ideal for home
care, transport, or emergency
settings. Contact us today.

Nidek Medical Products Inc.
3949 Valley E. Industrial Dr.
Birmingham, AL 35217
(800) 822-9255
(205) 856-7200
(205) 856-0533 Fax
info@nidekmedical.com
www.nidekmedical.com

Nidek Medical Products, Inc., is
recognized in more than 60
countries as the leading
manufacturer of respiratory
therapy products. Founded in
1986 with the acquisition of
Oxygen Concentrator Division of
Union Carbide, Nidek Medical has
continued to expand our product
line with quality innovative
products. As an ISO 9001 certified
company, we are committed to
engineering and manufacturing
the highest quality products and
providing a level of customer
service unsurpassed by our
competition. We welcome you to
contact us for a demonstration of
our products and services.

Nightingale-Alan Medical Inc
11418 Deerfield Rd.
Cincinnati, OH 45242-2107
(800) 332-3700
(513) 247-8200
(513) 247-8207 Fax
PMeyer@namedinc.com;
info@namedinc.com
www.namedinc.com

Nightingale-Alan Medical is a
cardiopulmonary and biomedical
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service and sales company
dedicated to customer satisfaction.
Covering the states of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Tennessee,
Arkansas, North and South
Carolina, and West Virginia,
Nightingale-Alan provides sales to
health care institutions of
respiratory care.

Nihon Kohden America, Inc.
90 Icon St.
Foothill Ranch, CA 92610
(800) 325-0283
(949) 580-1555
(949) 580-1550 Fax
info@nkusa.com
www.nkusa.com

Nihon Kohden’s Polysmith Sleep
Systems come in multiple
configurations — one- and two-
bed dedicated sleep systems,
multimodality EEG/sleep
combination systems, portable
EEG/sleep combination systems,
and an ambulatory recorder.
Networking utility offers remote
monitoring, scoring, and easy-to-
configure remote scoring stations.
Our latest new software product,
Poly-Suite, brings the use of data
management to a new level. This
new front-end conduit to the
Polysmith suite of software
products increases efficiency and
configurability of your sleep facility.

Nonin Medical Inc.
13700 First Ave., N.
Plymouth, MN 55441
(800) 356-8874
(763) 553-9968
(763) 553-7807 Fax
info@nonin.com
www.nonin.com

Nonin Medical, Inc. (Minneapolis,
MN) designs, manufactures, and
markets physiological monitoring
devices. Nonin offers reliable and
portable pulse oximeters, CO2

detection monitors, NIBP, sensors,

software, and accessories to health
care professionals worldwide.
Nonin’s durable products are
designed to perform in many
medical locations and applications
such as spot-checking, short-term
and continuous monitoring, and
overnight oximetry screening. Visit
us on the Web at www.nonin.com.

Northern Light Technologies
8971 Henri-Bourassa W.
Montreal, QC, Canada H4S 1P7
(800)263-0066
(514)335-1763
(514) 335-7764 Fax
info@northernlighttechnologies.

com
www.northernlighttechnologies.

com

Northern Light Technologies is a
manufacturer of light therapy
products (light boxes) since 1990.
Our lamps, recommended by
thousands of physicians and health
professionals for seasonal affective
disorder, deliver the brightness of
spring, 5,000 to 10,000 lux,
during those dark and depressing
winter days.

Nova Biomedical
200 Prospect St.
Waltham, MA 02454-9141
(800) 458-5813
(781) 894-0800
(781) 894-5915 Fax
info@novabio.com
www.novabiomedical.com

Nova manufactures advanced
blood gas, electrolyte, patient self-
testing, and chemistry analyzers for
use in critical care, point-of-care,
stat, and routine laboratory
diagnostic testing. Nova analyzers
can help improve patient
outcomes while reducing the cost
of patient care. Nova offers more
choices than any other
manufacturer of blood gas/critical
care analyzers. Stat Profile® pHOx®,
and Critical Care Xpress analyzers
offer from 3 to 20 measured tests
to satisfy the needs of any

department in any size hospital.
Nova StatStrip™ Glucose and
StatSensor™ Creatinine test strips
feature new Multi-Well™
technology that creates a new
class of analytical performance
comparable to central laboratory
testing.

Novartis Pharmaceuticals
Corporation
One Health Plaza, 59 Rte. 10
East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 781-7003
(973) 781-5488 Fax
www.novartis.com/pharma

Novartis Pharmaceuticals
Corporation researches, develops,
manufactures, and markets leading
innovative prescription drugs used
to treat a number of diseases and
conditions, including central
nervous system disorders, organ
transplantation, cardiovascular
diseases, dermatological diseases,
respiratory disorders, cancer and
arthritis. The company’s mission is
to improve people’s lives by
pioneering novel health care
solutions.

nSpire Health™
1830 Lefthand Circle
Longmont, CO 80501
(800) 574-7374
(303) 666-5555
(303) 666-5588 Fax
sales@nspirehealth.com
support@nspirehealth.com
www.nspirehealth.com

nSpire Health develops and
manufactures respiratory care
products and provides related
services in more than 100
countries. The company is focused
on cardiopulmonary diagnostics,
respiratory core lab services, and
disease management solutions
designed to improve health care
productivity while increasing the
overall quality of patient care.
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nSpire Health is the exclusive
provider of PiKo® home health
monitors and HDpft™ systems, the
most accurate and precise
pulmonary function testing systems
worldwide. nSpire Health is
dedicated to revolutionizing the
way the world detects and treats
respiratory diseases.

▼O

Ocean Optics, Inc
830 Douglas Ave.
Dunedin, FL 34698
(727) 733-2447
(727) 733-3962 Fax
info@oceanoptics.com
sales@oceanoptics.com
www.oceanoptics.com

Ocean Optics is a diversified
electro-optics technology firm and
a global leader in optical sensing,
display optics, and biophotonics
technologies. The company offers
fiber optic chemical sensors for
measuring pH and oxygen,
including a system for real-time
measurement of oxygen tension in
respiratory gases. The latter
consists of a reflective probe with a
disposable or permanent reactive
membrane that is integrated with
an Ocean Optics fiber optic
spectrometer for full spectral
analysis.

Ocelco Inc Patient Aid
Equipment and Parts
1111 Industrial Park Rd.
Brainerd, MN 56401
(800) 325-5345
(218) 828-7788
(218) 829-4799 Fax
customerservice@ocelco.com
www.ocelco.com

Ocelco Inc is proud to present a
line of patient aid equipment and
parts. Ocelco’s product line
contains thousands of products
including wheelchairs, grab bars,
shower products, pulse oximeters,

hospital cubicle curtains and
tracking, and more.

Ohio Medical Corporation™
1111 Lakeside Dr.
Gurnee, IL 60031
(800) 448-0770
(847) 855-0500
(847) 855-6300 Fax
info@ohiomedical.com
www.ohiomedical.com

Ohio Medical Corporation has
been the leading supplier of
medical air and vacuum pumping
systems, medical suction regulators,
air and oxygen flow meters, and
portable suction equipment since
1958. Ohio Medical Corporation is
an ISO 13485 registered and FDA
regulated medical device
manufacturing facility. All Ohio
Medical medgas products are
produced to conform to NFPA 99
standards. With a leading research
and development team, dedicated
service department, and
knowledgeable customer support
teams, we will continue to provide
the medical industry with leading
technology and quality products as
we have for the past five decades.

Olympic Medical, 
a division of Natus
5900 First Ave. S.
Seattle, WA 98108
(800) 426-0353
(206) 767-3500
(206) 762-4200 Fax
marcom@natus.com
www.natus.com

Olympic Medical Corp (a division
of Natus) is North America’s
leading manufacturer of washer-
pasteurizers and bio-clean
(HEPA-filtered) dryers. Since 1975,
more than 2,000 hospitals
worldwide have installed Olympic
Pasteurmatics and Sterile Driers
used to wash, high-level disinfect,
and dry respiratory tubing, masks,
bags, and related equipment.

Omega Medical 
Products Corp.
494 Saw Mill River Rd.
Yonkers, NY 10701
(888) 837-TAPE
(914) 375-4500
(914) 375-7780 Fax
info@omegamedicalproducts.

com
www.omegamedicalproducts.com

Omega Medical Products Corp. is
dedicated to providing its
customers with the highest quality
products at the lowest possible
cost. In keeping with that
philosophy, Omega proudly offers
Megazinc Pink® Adhesive Tape. With
more than 40 years of experience in
the medical products industry, the
management team recognizes the
needs of the market; and they are
committed to providing the highest
level of customer care.

Omron Healthcare Inc.
1200 Lakeside Dr.
Bannockburn, IL 60015
(800) 231-4030
(847) 680-6200
(847) 680-6269 Fax
respiratory@omron.com
customer.service@omron.com
www.omronhealthcare.com

Omron offers a full line of high-
quality nebulizer equipment and
accessories. The latest cutting-edge
technology in portable nebulizers
is available in either a lightweight
(less than 1 lb.) battery-operated
compressor or a hand-held
vibrating mesh nebulizer with no
cables or tubing required. We offer
true independent portability.
Omron is also the world leader in
blood pressure technology, with
manual devices and automatic
devices incorporating
IntelliSense™ to control cuff
inflation and accurate readings.

OPTI Medical Systems Inc.
235 Hembree Park Dr.
Roswell, GA 30076
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(800) 490-6784
(770) 510-4445
(770) 510-4446 Fax
info@optimedical.com
www.optimedical.com

OPTI Medical is focused on
manufacturing and marketing the
OPTI product line of portable
analyzers for the measurement of
time sensitive diagnostic tests such
as, blood gas, electrolyte, and
metabolite analysis. These portable
analyzers are used in various
locations within hospitals,
emergency centers, ambulances,
helicopters, airplanes, pulmonary
centers, physicians offices, and in
any location where time-critical
diagnostic testing is needed.

Oridion Medical Inc.
21 Highland Cir.
Needham, MA 02494
(888) 674-3466
(781) 453-0500
(781) 453-2722 Fax
capnography@oridion.com
www.oridion.com

Oridion is a medical device
company that manufactures
products for respiratory patient
monitoring and diagnostic testing
using its enabling technology. We
are committed to meet the
evolving challenges of the medical
industry. Our primary goal: to
improve quality care for all
patients. Our capnography
technology is available through a
number of partner companies. Visit
our web site for a complete list of
products and partners.

Ottawa University Kansas City
20 Corporate Woods
10865 Grandview Dr.
Overland Park, KS 66210
(888) 404-OUKC
(913) 451-1431
(913) 451-0806 Fax

admiss.kc@ottawa.edu
www.ottawa.edu

Ottawa University is an accredited
university. The BA degree in Health
Care Management is an online
program that combines weekend-
advising sessions and online
delivery of instruction. Students
attend 4 sessions over the course
of 1 year to complete the
minimum 32 credits that make up
the program. An MA in Human
Resources and an MBA are also
available through the same type of
online delivery.

Oxigraf Inc.
1170 Terra Bella Ave.
Mountain View, CA 94043
(650) 237-0155
(650) 237-0159 Fax
oxigraf@oxigraf.com
www.oxigraf.com

Oxigraf manufactures laser diode
oxygen sensors and analyzers. Our
oxygen sensors are used in
ventilators, anesthesia monitoring
equipment, and metabolic
measurement carts. They are
highly accurate (0.1%) and respond
much faster (100 ms) than other
available oxygen sensors.

Oxyband Company LLC
P.O. Box 270552
Littleton, CO 80127-0010
(800) 692-4990
(720) 379-5514
info@ox-band.com
bshaw@oXyband.net
www.oxyband.net

Oxyband Company LLC,
manufacturer of the Oxyband, is
operated in beautiful Littleton CO.
We service the health care industry
with our product through direct
sales, distribution, and local
dealers. For more information, see
our web sites at www.oxyband.net
and www.oxy-band.com.

OxySure™ Systems, Inc.
2611 Internet Blvd., Ste. 109

Frisco, TX 75034
(888) 7-OXYSURE
(214) 618-7916
(214) 618-6494 Fax
sales@oxysure.com
www.oxysure.com

OxySure™ Systems, Inc., has
developed a third-generation
catalytic process and methodology
to generate medically pure (USP)
oxygen from two proprietary inert
powders that makes the provision
of medical oxygen safer, lighter,
and less expensive than traditional
systems. OxySure’s easy-to-use
products improve access to
emergency oxygen that affects the
survival, recovery, and safety of
individuals at risk for cardiac,
respiratory, or general medical
distress needing immediate help
prior to emergency medical care
arrival; plus those requiring
immediate protection and escape
from exposure or oxygen-deficient
situations in industrial, mining,
military, or other public settings.

▼P

Pall Medical
2200 Northern Blvd.
East Hills, NY 11548
(866) 347-3428
(734) 913-6107
(734) 913-6353 Fax
HospitalInsideSales@pall.com
www.pall.com

Pall Corporation is a $2 billion
worldwide leader in filtration for
medical and industrial applications.
The Pall Medical Division provides
breathing circuits, filters, and
masks for respiratory care and
pulmonary function testing. The
Ultipor 100 filter has a high
efficiency pleated hydrophobic
membrane that heats and
humidifies ventilation gases for
respiratory patients. It has a
maximum use life of 48 hours and
retains 99.999% of airborne
bacteria and viruses and 100% of
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liquidborne microorganisms. The
BB50T machine-end filter protects
patients and ventilators from
bacterial/viral contamination
(99.999% removal efficiency). The
PF30 filter acts as a barrier to
bacterial and viral contamination
during PFTs.

Para Products, Inc.
400 Industrial Dr.
South Elgin, IL 60177
(847) 888-1919
(847) 888-5566 Fax
tcamodeca@paraproducts.com
mkauth@paraproducts.com
www.paraproducts.com

Para Products is a manufacturer of
innovative medical products. Our
products are developed from the
field and refined by experience and
expertise.

PARI Respiratory 
Equipment, Inc.
2943 Oak Lake Blvd.
Midlothian, VA 23112
(800) FAST-NEB
(804) 253-PARI
(800) 727-4112 Fax
productinfo@PARI.com
www.PARI.com

PARI is a leading, worldwide
manufacturer of fast and efficient
aerosol delivery devices that
improve the lives of patients with
asthma, chronic lung disease, and
cystic fibrosis. Since 1906, PARI’s
primary focus is to provide patients
with innovative products and
services that can lead to improved
control of their disease(s). Products
include reusable and disposable
nebulizers, holding chambers,
aerosol masks, compressors, PEP
systems, and peak flow meters.

Parker Hannifin Corporation -
Pneutronics Division
26 Clinton Dr., Unit 103
Hollis, NH 03049
(800) 525-2857
(603) 595-1500
(603) 578-1507 Fax

PNDInfo@parker.com
rwhipple@parker.com
www.parker.com/pneutronics

The Pneutronics Division of Parker
Hannifin provides precision control
of inert and aggressive gas and liquid
media through its full range of high
performance fluidic controls and
systems. Pneutronics offers
application-specific solutions
including miniature proportional and
digital solenoid valves, miniature
multimedia valves, electronic
pressure and flow controllers, and
miniature diaphragm pumps. Parker
components and subsystems reliably
perform critical fluidic control
functions within invasive and
noninvasive medical applications
such as anesthesia delivery, patient
monitors, ventilators, respirators, and
oxygen concentrators/conservers.

Parker Hannifin
Corporation/Finite Filter
500 S. Glaspie St.
Oxford, MI 48371
(800) 521-4357
(248) 628-6400
(248) 628-1850 Fax
finitefilter@parker.com
www.parker.com

Parker Hannifin Corporation’s
Finite® Filter operation designs and
manufactures a wide variety of
coalescing and related filters for
compressed air and gas systems
worldwide.

Parker Medical
109 Inverness Dr. E., Ste. J
Englewood, CO 80112
(303) 799-1990
(303) 799-1996 Fax
ToLife@parkermedical.com
www.parkermedical.com

Parker Medical is a young but
dynamic medical manufacturing
company focusing on airway
management. Established as a
limited partnership in 1994, the
company maintains a sales,
marketing, and operations facility

near Denver and conducts research
and development in Cincinnati.
The slogan “Innovation in
Intubation” reinforces Parker
Medical’s commitment to
developing products and
equipment that incorporate the
latest technological advances. All
of the company’s products are
designed to facilitate rapid, easy,
and safe intubation.

Passy-Muir Inc.
PMB 273, 4521 Campus Dr.
Irvine, CA 92612
(800) 634-5397
(949) 833-8255
(949) 833-8299 Fax
info@passy-muir.com
www.passy-muir.com

Manufacturer of the patented
Passy-Muir™ Tracheostomy and
Ventilator Swallowing and
Speaking Valves: the only closed-
position “no leak” communication
and swallowing valves, metal
tracheostomy speaking valve and
oxygen adapter. The only speaking
valves that are interchangeable for
use on/off the ventilator (with the
exception of the PMV™ 2020) and
that research validates they
improve swallowing, reduce
aspiration, facilitate secretion
management, reduce weaning and
decannulation time. Free online
CEU courses and educational
materials are on our web site:
www.passy-muir.com. Contact us
for free clinical videos, CDs, DVDs,
and research literature.

Peace Medical Inc.
50 S. Center St., Bldg.11
Orange, NJ 07050
(800) 537-9564
(973) 672-2120
(973) 672-3404 Fax
info@peacemedical.com
Peacemedical@aol.com
www.peacemedical.com
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Peace Medical offers a complete
line of 9 Mist Hut aerosol/O2

disposable hoods from neonate to
adult sizes, also a complete line of
Demistifier HEPA filtration products
for protection against dangerous
aerosolized drugs and airborne
diseases. Devices to create
negative pressure isolation rooms
are also available, as well as
negative and positive room
pressure monitor/alarms and fume
hood monitor/alarms. Our wall
storage catalog features more than
25 baskets and racks to store
hospital supplies. Our over-the-
counter drug line includes witch
hazel pads for vaginal and
hemorrhoidal care and Triple Dye®

umbilical area antiseptic.

Pedipress, Inc.
125 Red Gate Ln.
Amherst, MA 01002
(800) 611-6081
(413) 549-7798
(413) 549-4095 Fax
info@pedipress.com
www.pedipress.com

Pedipress’ mission is to improve
asthma care by publishing high-
quality, practical asthma books and
asthma diaries for patients and
professionals. Our books, diaries,
and asthma action plans are used
by the nation’s best hospitals,
home care programs, HMOs, and
doctor’s offices.

PEP - Physician Engineered
Products Inc.
103 Smith St.
Fryeburg, ME 04037
(800) 622-6240
(207) 935-1256
(207) 935-1257 Fax
custserv@peponline.com
www.peponline.com

PEP - Physician Engineered
Products is primarily a
manufacturer of pediatric products
with items for use in home and
hospital. These product areas
include home phototherapy for

infant jaundice, related
educational coursework, position
therapy products for infant reflux, a
home humidity tent, home infant
warmers, and devices for the
treatment of seasonal affective
disorder.

Pepper Medical Inc
P.O. Box 30914
Bethesda, MD 20824
(800) 647-0172
(202) 374-9317
(301) 656-9605 Fax
info@peppermedical.com
peppermedical.com

Pepper Medical Inc is a
manufacturer of specialty medical
products concentrating in the
critical care/hospital areas.
Products include adult and
pediatric tracheostomy tube
neckbands, endotracheal tube
holder, patented ventilator
antidisconnect devices, CPAP
headgear and chinstraps, Foley
catheter legbands, and abdominal
binders.

Percussionaire Corp.
P.O. Box 817
Sandpoint, ID 83864
(800) 850-7205
(208) 263-2549
(208) 263-0577 Fax
www.percussionaire.com

Percussionaire® is a leader in the
development and manufacture of
respiratory medical equipment and
helped pioneer step-inflation lung
techniques, a process of
progressively increasing ventilation.
Their respirator and percussive
ventilator product lines bring a
new dimension in the ventilation
and treatment of patients in the
clinical setting.

Perma Pure LLC
8 Executive Dr.
P.O. Box 2105
Toms River, NJ 08754
(800) 337-3762

(732) 244-0010
(732) 244-8140 Fax
info@permapure.com
www.permapure.com

Perma Pure Inc. manufactures
tubing for use in patient monitors
for anesthesia, critical care, and
metabolic testing applications. It
removes moisture from the breath
sample prior to analysis, preventing
the excess moisture from “raining
out” and causing the monitor to
fail. It may also be used as a heat
and moisture exchanger for
respiratory gas humidification.

Perry Baromedical
Corporation
3660 Interstate Pkwy.
Riviera Beach, FL 33404
(800) 741-4376
(561) 840-0395
(561) 840-0398 Fax
baromed@aol.com
www.perrybaromedical.com

Perry Baromedical Corporation is a
world leader in the manufacture,
installation, and service of
hyperbaric oxygen therapy systems
used for treatment of a variety of
wounds, trauma, and other
medical conditions. “Perry” is an
internationally recognized brand
name, with a history of more than
35 years of design and
manufacturing. Perry is the only
full-line manufacturer of free-
standing hyperbaric chambers,
with its product line encompassing
monoplace, dualplace, and
multiplace systems.

Pfizer, Inc.
235 E. 42nd
New York, NY 10017
(212) 573-1000
(212) 573-2323
www.pfizer.com

Pfizer Inc. is a research-based,
global pharmaceutical company.
We discover and develop
innovative, value-added products
that improve the quality of life of
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people around the world and help
them enjoy longer, healthier, and
more productive lives. The
company has three business
segments: health care, animal
health, and consumer health care.
Our products are available in more
than 150 countries.

Philips Medical Systems
3000 Minuteman Rd.
Andover, MA 01810
(978) 659-2578
(978) 659-3995 Fax
www.medical.philips.com

Philips Medical Systems provides
products and services that help
improve the quality of patient care
while decreasing costs, and offer
clinical excellence without
compromise.

Phoenix Diagnostics, Inc.
8 Tech Circle
Natick, MA 01760
(800) 688-2595
(508) 655-8310
(508) 655-8273 Fax
Sales@phoenixdiagnostics.com
ajordan@phoenixdiagnostics.com
phoenixdiagnostics.com

Phoenix Diagnostics is a premier
alternative manufacturer of
consumables for blood gas,
electrolyte, and CO-oximetry
instrumentation. We are the only
manufacturer of protein-based
blood gas/electrolyte/metabolite
controls in the United States (for
use with all critical care analyzers),
and engineer CO-oximetry controls
for select analyzers as well. In
addition, Phoenix Diagnostics
manufactures a comprehensive line
of replacement reagents,
calibrators, and electrodes for
critical care equipment released by
Bayer Diagnostics (Ciba-
Corning/Chiron), Radiometer
Corporation, Instrumentation
Laboratories, and Roche/AVL
Diagnostics.

Physio-Control, Inc., 
a division of Medtronic, Inc.
11811 Willows Rd., NE
P.O. Box 97006
Redmond, WA 98073-9706
(800) 442-1142
(425) 867-4000
(425) 867-4616 Fax
anne.devine@medtronic.com
www.physio-control.com

Physio-Control, a division of
Medtronic located in Redmond,
Washington, pioneered
defibrillation technology over 50
years ago. With more than
600,000 LIFEPAK® defibrillators
distributed worldwide, Physio-
Control is the world’s leading
provider of external defibrillators
for the treatment of sudden
cardiac arrest. To find out more
about Physio-Control, go to
www.physio-control.com or call
(800) 442-1142. Medtronic, Inc.
(www.medtronic.com),
headquartered in Minneapolis, is
the global leader in medical
technology — alleviating pain,
restoring health, and extending life
for millions of people around the
world. For more information about
Medtronic, visit www.medtronic.
com or call (800) 328-2518.

Platinum Select 
Healthcare Staffing, Inc.
325 N. St. Paul, Ste. 4200
Dallas, TX 75201
(866) 953-0011
(866) 953-0012 Fax
info@platinumselect.org
www.platinumselect.org

Platinum Select is a leading
provider of nursing and allied
health staffing services,
specializing in temporary,
temporary-to-permanent, and
permanent placement. Platinum
Select has earned The Joint
Commission’s Gold Seal of
Approval and is recognized as one
of America’s fastest growing health
care staffing agencies.

Porous Media Corporation
1350 Hammond Rd.
St. Paul, MN 55110
(866) 392-2308
(651) 653-2000
(651) 653-2230 Fax
humidiflow-info@porous.com
janelleju@porous.com
www.humidiflow.com

Porous Media Corporation designs
and manufactures advanced
technologies for high performance
of separations of solids, liquids, and
gases. Porous Media is the leading
manufacturer of filters for oxygen
concentrators, ventilators, blood
reservoirs, and patient warning
systems for medical device OEMs.
Porous Media also manufactures
disposable filters for breathing
circuit applications to protect
patients and staff.

Posey Company
5635 Peck Rd.
Arcadia, CA 91006
(800) 447-6739
(626) 443-3143
(626) 443-5014 Fax
www.posey.com

The Posey Company is a
recognized leader in the
manufacture of restraints and
educational training of appropriate
restraint use. Over the years, the
company’s portfolio has grown to
incorporate dozens of other health
care products including restraint
alternatives, therapy aids, posture
supports, pressure-relief products,
and electronic monitoring systems.
We also provide extensive
educational services to help
institutions meet JCAHO, FDA,
HCFA, OBRA, and state regulations
on restraint reduction and
appropriate restraint use —
including continuing education
seminars, videos, posters and
brochures, sample policies and
procedures, and documentation
forms.
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Praxair Healthcare Services
39 Old Ridgebury Rd.
Danbury, CT 06810
(800) PRAXAIR
(800) 772-9985 Fax
info@praxair.com
www.praxair.com/healthcare

A leader in respiratory care,
Praxair Healthcare Services
provides the home care market
with home oxygen, sleep therapy,
enteral services, and respiratory
medications. For hospitals, Praxair
Healthcare Services provides a full
line of Medipure™ medical gases,
services, and equipment,
including the Grab ‘n Go®

portable medical oxygen system.
As the largest supplier of medical
gases to hospitals in North
America, Praxair serves more than
2,000 hospitals in 45 states. More
information on Praxair is available
on the Internet at www.praxair.
com/healthcare.

Precision Diagnostic 
Services, Inc.
4152 30th Ave. S., Ste. 103
Fargo, ND 58104
(877) 877-1267
(701) 234-9667
(701) 271-9260 Fax
info@pdssleep.com
www.pdssleep.com

As a leading provider of sleep
diagnostic services, PDS partners
with hospitals, clinics, and
physicians to meet all of their sleep
diagnostic needs. This includes
consultation, complete lab startup,
scoring services, interpretive
services, training, marketing,
staffing, and QA. PDS utilizes
Digital Courier for rapid/secure
transfer, scoring, and viewing of
patient data, allowing for a
turnaround unparalleled in the
sleep industry.

Precision Medical, Inc.
300 Held Dr.
Northampton, PA 18067
(800) 272-7285
(610) 262-6090
(800) 352-1240 Fax
info@precisionmedical.com
www.precisionmedical.com

Precision Medical Inc., an ISO
9001 and CE-registered company,
manufactures respiratory products,
including a portable liquid oxygen
conserving regulator, plus the
world’s smallest oxygen regulators,
nebulizer compressors, portable
vacuum units, air compressors,
vacuum regulators, flowmeters,
and supplies. We supply products
to the hospital, home care, long-
term care, subacute, EMS, and
related health care markets
worldwide. Manufacturing and
research facilities are located in
Northampton, PA.

Pro-Tech Services, Inc.
4338 Harbour Pointe Blvd., S.W.
Mukilteo, WA 98275
(800) 919-3900
(425) 322-0300
(425) 322-0301 Fax
pro-tech@pro-tech.com
www.pro-tech.com

Pro-Tech is a leader in the design,
manufacturing, and distribution of
sensors used for diagnosis of sleep-
related breathing disorders. We are
committed to serving our
customers with products that are
easy to use, comfortable for the
patient, and produce quality data.
We offer not only traditional
technologies, but also state-of-the-
art sensors that meet the needs of
the more discriminating clinicians
and researchers. For additional
products and ordering information,
visit www.pro-tech.com.

Professional Registry Network
1187 N. Red Gum
Anaheim, CA 92806
(714) 632-0776

(714) 364-0355 Fax
customercare@prncorp.net
gmakridis@prncorp.net
www.prncorp.net

Professional Registry Network is a
staffing/traveling agency, which
also provides CME (Continuing
Medical Education).

Profile Respiratory 
Systems Ltd.
Heath Place, Bognor Regis
West Sussex, PO229SL, 

United Kingdom
+44 870 770 3500
+44 870 770 3502 Fax
international@profilehs.com
www.profilehs.com

Profile Respiratory Systems Ltd. is
a U.K. company dedicated to the
design and manufacture of high-
quality aerosol delivery systems.
The nebulizers manufactured by
the company are endorsed by
pharmaceutical companies and are
available in disposable and
reusable formats. The nebulizers
are designed to meet specific
patient needs; and benefits of
products in the range include very
fast treatments, high efficiency and
low waste systems, and extremely
accurate and repeatable
electronically controlled dosing.

Puritan Bennett
(See Covidien)

▼Q

QRS Diagnostic, LLC
14755 27th Ave. N.
Plymouth, MN 55447
(800) 465-8408
(763) 559-8492
(763) 559-2961 Fax
sales@QRSdiagnostic.com
www.QRSdiagnostic.com

QRS designs, develops, and
distributes a broad range of
diagnostic and monitoring medical
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devices for health care providers
and chronic disease management
in the home. Our PC Card family of
medical devices includes
spirometry, oximetry, and EKG.
These diagnostic devices are
compatible with desktops, laptops,
or hand-helds running Windows®

98/ME/2000/XD. QRS also offers a
new pocket spirometer for full-
function testing on the go.

Queset Medical
P.O. Box 1287
Brockton, MA 02303
(800) 728-8230
(508) 588-8222
(508) 580-8884 Fax
sales@quesetmedical.com
www.quesetmedical.com

Queset Medical is a national
discount distributor of spirometers
and spirometry supplies including
bacterial/viral filters, one-way valve
mouthpieces and disposable
pneumotachs, cardboard
mouthpieces, nose clips, ribbons,
pens, charts, and paper rolls.

▼R

Radiometer America Inc.
810 Sharon Dr.
Westlake, OH 44145
(800) 736-0600
(440) 871-8900
info@radiometeramerica.com
www.radiometeramerica.com

Radiometer is the world leader in
the development, manufacture,
and distribution of technologically
advanced critical care testing
systems for blood gas, electrolytes,
and metabolites. The company
offers complete solutions to a
complex process of blood gas
analysis through the use of
innovative instrumentation,
sampling products, and
information technology, supported
by world-class customer and
technical support. Radiometer’s

blood gas testing solutions meet
the needs of both the traditional
central laboratory and the
increasing number of point-of-care
sites in today’s hospital
environment. Radiometer is owned
by Danaher Corporation, a U.S.
Fortune 500 company.

RAM Scientific
P.O. Box 348
Yonkers, NY 10703
(800) 535-6734
(914) 969-7900
(914) 969-7022 Fax
info@ramsci.com
www.ramsci.com

RAM Scientific provides high-quality
100% plastic capillary blood-
collection devices. As the premiere
source of safe micro blood-
collection systems for clinical and
research applications, RAM
Scientific is dedicated to laboratory
safety. The SAFE-T-FILL® product
line’s proprietary technology gives
plastic the same capillary action as
glass without the risks. SAFE-T-FILL®

blood gas tubes, capillary blood
collection tubes, and micro
hematocrit tubes are available in
sizes and additives for a wide range
of micro collection.

RC Educational 
Consulting Services, Inc.
16781 Van Buren Blvd., Ste. B
Riverside, CA 92504-5798
(800) 441-5864 or 

(877) 367-6877
(951) 789-8851
(951) 789-8861 Fax
rcecs@rcecs.com
info@rcecs.com
www.rcecs.com

RC Educational Consulting
Services Inc. has been providing
quality continuing education
courses related to the care of the
pulmonary patient since 1982. We
offer 98 copyrighted courses that
range in subject matter from
simple review material to
advanced critical care skills. All of
the courses are AARC approved for

Category I credit. For a complete
listing of the courses offered, prices
and discounts available, visit our
web site at www.rcecs.com or call
(800) 441-LUNG.

Ren-Lor Stethoscopes
P.O. Box 1034
Rooseveltown, NY 13683-9998
(800) 652-5232
(613) 931-3368
(613) 931-3374 Fax
info@renlor.com
www.renlor.com

We provide a range of
stethoscopes, including the RenLor
Scope, the Gem Scope, and the
Mac Scope.

ResMed Corp
An AARC Corporate Partner
14040 Danielson St.
Poway, CA 92064-6857
(800) 424-0737
(858) 746-2400
(858) 746-2900 Fax
reception@resmed.com
www.resmed.com

ResMed is a global leader in
medical equipment for the
screening, treatment, and
management of sleep-disordered
breathing (SDB) and respiratory
insufficiency, selling a
comprehensive range of products
in more than 70 countries
worldwide. We are dedicated to
raising awareness among patients
and health care professionals of the
potentially serious health
consequences of untreated SDB.
ResMed provides quality systems,
reliable products, and complete
solutions for our customers and
their patients. We are dedicated to
improving the lives of people
suffering from SDB with effective
therapy and lasting results.
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Resources On Call
2810 16th St. NE
Hickory, NC 28601
(800) 777-3899
(828) 345-6251
(800) 434-6392 Fax
info@resourcesoncall.com
www.resourcesoncall.com

Resources On Call is the health
care staffing company that values
your time, skills, and your goals;
and we’re committed to helping
you reach them. Our standards are
as high as your own and are
reflected in the quality of jobs,
salaries, and benefits we offer to
qualified radiology, ultrasound,
laboratory, and therapy
technologists. Resources On Call —
the freedom you want with the
benefits you deserve.

Respironics Respiratory 
Drug Delivery
An AARC Corporate Partner
5 Wood Hollow Rd.
Parsippany, NJ 07054
(800) 804-3443
(800) 804-3443
Homecare.Customerservice@

respironics.com
www.rdd.respironics.com

Respironics Respiratory Drug
Delivery (RDD) is Respironics’
source of aerosol delivery
technology solutions for patients,
physicians, and pharma/biotech
partners. We offer delivery devices
that are tailored to a drug’s use in
the real world rather than just the
laboratory. Our devices are
designed to address patient needs
and lifestyle as well as drug
characteristics. Our high level of
expertise, advanced research and
technologies, and combination of
skills help to make respiratory
drugs more effective, safer, and
easier to use — delivering better
aerosol treatments for patients,
better tools to their physicians, and

a better regulatory outlook to
pharmaceutical and biotechnology
industry partners.

Respironics, Inc.
An AARC Corporate Partner
1010 Murry Ridge Ln.
Murrysville, PA 15668
(800) 345-6443
(724) 387-4000
(724) 387-5012 Fax
global.customerservice@
respironics.com
www.respironics.com

Respironics is a leading developer,
manufacturer and distributor of
innovative products and programs
that serve the global sleep and
respiratory markets. The company’s
success spans 3 decades and can be
traced to a history deeply rooted in
ingenuity and a passion to deliver
solutions to patients who suffer from
sleep and respiratory disorders.
Focusing on emerging market needs
and aggressive in its cultivation of
promising opportunities, Respironics
is committed to helping improve
outcomes for patients, clinicians,
and health care providers. Our
decentralized business structure —
the Sleep and Home Respiratory
Group, the Hospital Group, and the
International Group — channels our
resources to meet specific market
needs efficiently.

RespirTech
1380 Energy Ln., Ste. 113
St Paul, MN 55108
(800) 793-1261
(651) 379-8999
(651) 379-8998 Fax
info@respirtech.com
crohlf@respirtech.com
www.respirtech.com

RespirTech designs, develops,
manufactures, and distributes a
high-frequency chest compression
device related to chronic
obstructive pulmonary disorders.

Respitech Medical, Inc.
250 Ranch Ave.
Lancaster, PA 17602
(800) 399-0250
(717) 399-0030
(717) 399-0033 Fax
darrell@respitech.com
sales@respitech.com
www.respitech.com

Respitech Medical, Inc., is a
distributor of medical devices and
products, specializing in
respiratory, pulmonary, and sleep
medicine. Along with distributing
products, Respitech Medical offers
a wide variety of services including
repair and rental services for
respiratory- and pulmonary-related
equipment, with rentals ranging
from ventilators to CPAP devices.
We sell and install sleep diagnostic
equipment to hospitals and sleep
labs and can offer your facility
other equipment including
pulmonary function and diagnostic
spirometry systems, designed to
meet your needs, financially and
clinically.

Responsive Respiratory Inc.
261 Wolfner Dr.
St. Louis, MO 63026
(866) 333-4030
(636) 600-4030
(866) 333-4035 Fax
sales@respondo2.com
info@respondo2.com
www.respondo2.com

Responsive Respiratory is
dedicated to providing high-quality
respiratory products, customer
service, and prompt delivery to the
home health care and hospital
markets. Responsive partners with
both manufacturing suppliers and
independent rep groups to provide
a single dependable source for
high-pressure respiratory
equipment. Responsive is a “One
Stop Supplier” offering an FDA-
certified pneumatic conserver,
various regulators, steel and
aluminum cylinders, carts, and
racks.
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Restore Medical
2800 Patton Rd.
St. Paul, MN 55113
(866) 869-7237, ext. 2001
(651) 634-3111
(651) 634-3025 Fax
www.pillarprocedure.com

Restore Medical, Inc., develops
and markets The Pillar® Procedure,
the only implantable treatment
cleared by the FDA for mild to
moderate obstructive sleep apnea
and snoring. This minimally invasive
procedure is conducted during one
brief office visit using local
anesthetic. Most patients report
that the procedure is virtually
painless and that they are able to
resume normal activities and diet
the same day. For more
information, visit our web site at
www.pillarprocedure.com.

Riccar®

1800 E. Walnut Ave.
Fullerton, CA 92831
(800) 995-9110
(714) 525-4400
(714) 525-3200 Fax
info@riccar.com
www.riccar.com

For home, business, or medical use,
Riccar vacuum cleaners and air
purifiers provide powerful cleaning,
HEPA filtration, and outstanding
durability. Uprights, canisters, and
central systems remove and trap dirt,
pollen, and other allergens. Smart
tools and features like Tandem Air
technology make cleaning easier and
more effective. Our air purifiers also
use HEPA filtration plus other filters: a
pre-filter to trap airborne particles
such as pollen and pet dander; nano-
silver mesh to neutralize bacteria on
contact; and activated carbon to
remove odors caused by pets,
smoke, and cooking. PlasmaWave
technology efficiently neutralizes
viruses, bacteria, chemical vapors,
and odors.

RNA Medical, Division of
Bionostics, Inc.
7 Jackson Rd.
Devens, MA 01434
(800) 533-6162
(978) 772-9070
(978) 772-9071 Fax
customerservice@rnamedical.

com
technicalsupport@rnamedical.

com
www.rnamedical.com

RNA Medical is a developer and
supplier of quality control materials
and related products for blood gas,
critical blood analyte, and diabetes
care applications. The RNA product
line includes daily QC materials,
calibration verification and linearity
products, Mylar®-wrapped glass
capillary blood collection tubes,
and innovative products for point
of care. RNA Medical is a division of
Bionostics, Inc., a leading
manufacturer of QC products.
Bionostics supplies these materials
to some of the industry’s most
respected diagnostics companies.
RNA Medical’s modern GMP
manufacturing facility is equipped
to provide high-quality, reliable
products on time at the best price.
Our quality system is certified ISO
9001:2000 and 13485:2003.

Roche Diagnostics
9115 Hague Rd.
P.O. Box 50457
Indianapolis, IN 46250-0457
(800) 428-5074
(317) 521-2000
(800) 722-7222 Fax
www.poc.roche.com

Headquartered in Basel,
Switzerland, Roche is one of the
world’s leading research-oriented
health care groups in the fields of
pharmaceuticals, diagnostics, and
vitamins. With distribution in more
than 170 countries, Roche’s
Diagnostics Division supplies a
wide array of innovative testing
products and services to
researchers, physicians, patients,

hospitals, and laboratories
worldwide. The product roster
includes a complete line of blood
gas and electrolyte analyzers. From
benchtop to portable, this product
line accommodates both
centralized and decentralized
testing volumes with accurate,
easy-to-use, low-maintenance
systems with the test menu to
meet a hospital’s needs.

Rochester Electro-Medical,
Inc.
15619 Premiere Dr., Ste. 204
Tampa, FL 33624
(800) 328-5544
(813) 963-2933
(800) 545-0845 Fax
info@rochesterelectromed.com
www.rochesterelectromed.com

As a manufacturer and distributor
of more than 500 innovative
products, Rochester Electro-
Medical, Inc., is committed to
providing the highest quality sleep,
EEG, ECG, EMG, E-P, and IOM
supplies at the lowest prices.
Products include reusable and
disposable respiration monitors,
disc electrodes, motion sensors,
respiratory belts, snoring
microphones and sensors, air
pumps, preps, gels, pastes, snap
leads, stick-on electrodes, and
monopolar and subdermal needles.
ISO 13485:2003 certified, Health
Canada licensed, CE marked. Se
habla Espanol. On parle Francais.

RoMedLLC
4224 Massachusetts St.
Long Beach, CA 90814
(562) 438-8904
(562) 438-8904 Fax
romedllc@aol.com
nursefriendly.com/comfeeze

RoMedLLC is a woman-owned
business that manufactures and
distributes Comfeeze, a product
that protects patients from
irritations caused by wearing nasal
oxygen supply tubing.
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Rusch
(See Teleflex Medical)

▼S

Sage Products Inc.
3909 Three Oaks Rd.
Cary, IL 60013
(800) 323-2220
(815) 455-4700
(815) 455-5599 Fax
customerservice@sageproducts.

com
www.sageproducts.com

Sage Products brings a
comprehensive approach to oral
care, based on cleaning, debriding,
suctioning, and moisturizing the
entire oral cavity. By removing
dental plaque, debris, and oral
secretions, Sage’s unique cleansing
and suctioning products address
three known risk factors for
ventilator-associated pneumonia:
bacterial colonization of the
oropharyngeal area, aspiration of
subglottic secretions, and
colonization of dental plaque with
respiratory pathogens. By
developing innovative products
and promoting education, Sage
helps health care facilities improve
their overall quality of care.

Salehiya Est
P.O Box 991
Riyadh, 11421, Saudi Arabia
(009)661-4646 955
(009)661-4634 362 Fax
gmail@salehiya.com
www.salehiya.com

Salehiya Est is a Saudi company
established in 1969 with its head
office in the capital of Riyadh,
Saudi Arabia. It also has five other
branches kingdom-wide. Salehiya is
one of the leading companies in
the health sector, which provides
both private and governmental
facilities with the latest medical
technology.

Salter Labs
100 W. Sycamore Rd.
Arvin, CA 93203
(800) 235-4203
(661) 854-3166
(661) 854-3850 Fax
salterlabs@us.salterlabs.com
www.salterlabs.com

Salter Labs, a U.S. manufacturer
located in Arvin, CA, develops,
manufactures, and markets
disposable products for respiratory
care. Our patented nasal cannulas,
small volume nebulizers, oxygen
and aerosol masks, bubble
humidifiers, and specialty tubing
are products used by hospitals,
home care providers, and
extended care facilities worldwide
for their exceptional quality and
patient satisfaction.

Sanofi Aventis
300-400 Somerset Corporate 

Blvd.
Bridgewater, NJ 08807-0977
(800) 981-2491
(800) 633-1610
info@aventis.com
en.sanofi-aventis.com

Subsequent to a series of mergers
involving numerous European and
French pharmaceutical companies,
sanofi-aventis today is the leading
European pharmaceutical group,
with its headquarters in France. A
top priority in strategy from the
very outset, sanofi-aventis research
possesses one of the richest and
most innovative portfolios in the
worldwide pharmaceutical
industry. The change in dimension
of the research of sanofi-aventis
will enable us to provide patients
with innovative and highly
effective treatments.

Schiller America Inc
11300 N.W. 41st St.
Miami, FL 33178
(888) 845-8455
(786) 845-0620
(786) 845-0602 Fax

sales@schilleramerica.com
www.schilleramerica.com

Founded in 1974, Schiller is a
leading international manufacturer
and supplier of computer-based
electrocardiographs, spirometers,
patient monitors, MRI monitors,
and external defibrillators,
headquartered in Baar,
Switzerland, with U.S.-based
operations in Miami, FL. We
specialize in cardio-therapy
equipment focusing on ECG,
spirometry, patient monitoring,
and cardiac defibrillation and have
been providing leading-edge
technology to medical
professionals for the last 30 years.

SDI Diagnostics®

10 Hampden Dr.
Easton, MA 02375
(800) 678-5782
(508) 238-7033
(508) 230-8497 Fax
sales@sdidiagnostics.com
sales@sdidiagnostics.com
www.sdidiagnostics.com

SDI Diagnostics® designs,
manufactures, and markets a broad
range of spirometers and
consumable products for the
respiratory care market. Our
innovative portable and hand-held
spirometers assure accuracy,
dependability, economy, and ease-
of-use to the respiratory clinician.
Our extensive network of dealers
distribute Pulmoguard bacterial/
viral filters for virtually all brands of
spirometers and Filtrette for ndd®

EasyOne spirometers. The line
includes Saf-t-chek one-way valve
plastic and cardboard mouthpieces
for spirometry, ComFit rubber
mouthpieces for pulmonary
function testing, and disposable
pneumotachs for Puritan Bennett®

brand spirometers.

Sechrist Industries Inc.
4225 E. La Palma Ave.
Anaheim, CA 92807
(800) 732-4747
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(714) 579-8400
(714) 579-0814 Fax
info@sechristusa.com
www.sechristusa.com

For more than 30 years, Sechrist
Industries, Inc., a U.S. company,
continues to be a leading
worldwide manufacturer of
hyperbaric chamber systems,
neonatal, infant, and pediatric
intensive care ventilators, and
air/oxygen mixers along with other
ancillary accessories. All products
are manufactured in accordance
with FDA and GMP regulations. In
addition, the Sechrist quality
assurance program is certified to
ISO 13485 and the Medical Device
Directive 93/42ECC, Annex 2.
Many Sechrist products bear CE
marking as Class 1, Class 2a, and
Class 2b medical devices.

Sector Medical Corp
320 Northpoint, Ste. P
Acworth, GA 30102
(877) 873-2867
(770) 975-1384
(770) 975-1385 Fax
www.SectorMedical.com

Sector Medical Corp designs and
manufactures products for the
detection of sleep disordered
breathing, including obstructive
sleep apnea. The ApLab™ is a low-
cost, easy-to-use, at-home device
that records a patient’s breathing
during sleep. The data is
downloaded and displayed in a
user-friendly, interactive
Windows™ program, which
includes an advanced analysis
package. The manual or auto-
scoring feature provides a total and
hourly index of breathing
obstructions experienced by the
patient during sleep.

Sensidyne, Inc.
16333 Bay Vista Dr.
Clearwater, FL 33760
(800) 451-9444
(727) 530-3602
(727) 532-6930 Fax

info@Sensidyne.com
jwalters@Sensidyne.com
www.sensidyne.com

Sensidyne manufactures and
services gas detection systems, air
sampling pumps, supplies, gas
detector tubes, and personal
instruments for the health and
safety industry.

SenTec™ AG
Ringstrasse 39
Therwil, 4106, Switzerland
(416) 172-6976 0
(416) 172-6976 1 Fax
info@sentec.ch
sentec@sentec.ch
www.sentec.ch

SenTec’s business idea is to
develop, manufacture, and market
innovative digital sensors and
related accessories for noninvasive
and continuous patient
monitoring. We intend to provide
the medical community worldwide
with innovative, noninvasive
measurement devices for the
continuous monitoring of vital
parameters, contributing in this
way to higher patient safety and
care effectiveness.

Sepracor
An AARC Corporate Partner
84 Waterford Dr.
Marlborough, MA 01752
(888) 394-7377
(508) 481-6700
(508) 357-7490 Fax
info@sepracor.com
www.sepracor.com

Sepracor Inc. is a research-based
pharmaceutical company
dedicated to treating and
preventing human disease through
the discovery, development, and
commercialization of innovative
pharmaceutical products.
XOPENEX®, for the treatment or
prevention of bronchospasm in

patients with reversible obstructive
airway disease, is our first self-
developed and self-marketed
product; and we have several other
respiratory compounds under
development. Our out-licensing
agreements include Schering-
Plough for Clarinex®, Aventis for
Allegra®, and UCB Farchim SA for
Xyzal®/Xusal™.

SeQual Technologies Inc.
11436 Sorrento Valley Rd.
San Diego, CA 92121
(800) 826-4610
(858) 202-3100
(858) 558-1915 Fax
medicalsales@sequal.com
www.sequal.com

SeQual Technologies develops and
markets oxygen systems known
worldwide for their revolutionary
reliability, quality, design, and
economy. Its patented ATF oxygen
module technology is at the heart
of a family of innovative products
ranging from a 3 LPM continuous-
flow portable to the popular,
compact, easy-to-use bedside 10
LPM unit. The versatile new Eclipse
(with both pulse and continuous
flow) and Integra products enable
oxygen service providers to
improve profitability by delivering
superior care at lower costs.

Servomex Company Inc.
525 Julie Rivers Dr., Ste. 185
Americas Business Center
Sugar Land, TX 77478-2847
(281) 295-5800
(281) 295-5899 Fax
americas_sales@servomex.com
www.servomex.com

Servomex is one of the world’s
leading suppliers of gas analyzers
and systems. Servomex oxygen
analyzers have been validated to
meet FDA requirements for oxygen
transfilling applications.

SharkLids EyeGear, Inc.
415 Waterman Rd.
South Royalton, VT 05068
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(877) 238-4700
(802) 457-4551
(802) 763-8293 Fax
mbleau@sharklids.com
info@sharklids.com
www.MEDshields.com

SharkLids EyeGear, Inc., is an
eyewear innovator, founded in
2005. Our corporate headquarters
is in Vermont, and our products are
manufactured in the USA.
SharkLids’ patented approach to
eyewear is designed and
developed to combine the
characteristics of comfort, clarity,
ease of use, and affordability. The
disposable nature of the eyewear
in combination with increased
peripheral vision and anti-fogging
make SharkLids’ products a natural
fit for medical applications.

Sherwood Harsco
2111 Liberty Dr.
Niagara Falls, NY 14304
(716) 505-4851
(716) 505-4859 Fax
OxyGen1@harsco.com
www.sherwoodvalve.com

Sherwood is an ISO 9001-certified
manufacturer of precision valves
for application in a wide variety of
industries, including life support
and medical gases.

Sibel S.A.
Rosselló 500
Barcelona, 08026, Spain
(349) 343-6000 7
(349) 343-6161 1 Fax
export@sibelmed.com
marketing@sibelmed.com
www.sibelmed.com

Sibel S.A. is a European company
located in Barcelona, Spain,
specialized in the manufacture and
sale of medical products since
1980 under the Sibelmed brand.
The company’s product range is
focused basically on lung function,
ENT, and sleep disorders. Sibel S.A. is
the Spanish market leader in
audiometry and spirometry. The

company is present in European,
Latino-American, and Asian markets.
Sibel S.A. is part of SibelGroup, a
Spanish group of manufacturers.
These companies, without losing
their own identity, work in close
collaboration to manufacture and
commercialize their products, with
one aim, that is, to offer their
respective clients a wider range of
quality products manufactured in
Spain, as well as improved service.

Siemens Healthcare
Diagnostics
An AARC Corporate Partner
511 Benedict Ave.
Tarrytown, NY 10591
(800) 255-3232
www.diagnostics.siemens.com

Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics
offers a broad portfolio of
performance-driven diagnostics
solutions that provide more
effective ways to assist in the
diagnosis, monitoring, and
management of disease. Our
products and services offer the
right balance of science,
technology, and practicality across
the health care continuum to
provide health care professionals
with the vital information they
need to deliver better, more
personalized health care to
patients around the globe.

Simplicity® Vacuums
1760 Gilsinn Ln.
Fenton, MO 63026
(800) 659-5052
(314) 349-3000
(800) 822-6693 Fax
info@simplicityvacuums.com
sh.pratt@tacony.com
www.simplicityvac.com

For home, business, or medical
use, Simplicity vacuum cleaners and
air purifiers provide powerful
cleaning, HEPA filtration, and
outstanding durability. Uprights,

canisters, and central systems
remove and trap dirt, pollen, and
other allergens. Smart tools and
features like Tandem Air technology
make cleaning easier and more
effective. Our air purifiers also use
HEPA filtration plus other filters: a
pre-filter to trap airborne particles
such as pollen and pet dander;
nano-silver mesh to neutralize
bacteria on contact; and activated
carbon to remove odors caused by
pets, smoke, and cooking.
PlasmaWave technology efficiently
neutralizes viruses, bacteria,
chemical vapors, and odors.

Sleep Easy Therapeutics
4152 30th Ave. S., Ste. 103
Fargo, ND 58104
(877) 877-1267
(701) 234-9667

We provide information, ongoing
care, and a selection of CPAP sys-
tems and supplies.

Sleep Multimedia, Inc.
P.O. Box 329-H
Scarsdale, NY 10583
(914) 722-9291
(914) 722-4490 Fax
www.sleepmultimedia.com

Sleep Multimedia version 6.0 is a
computerized textbook of sleep
medicine with text, sound,
graphics, animation, and video.
Updated annually, SleepMultiMedia
features more than 5,000 Medline
references and now includes 110
category 1 CME credits. Available
as either a four CD-ROM set or a
single DVD-ROM, SleepMultiMedia
is suitable for all levels of health
care professionals.

Sleep Services of America, Inc.
890 Airport Park Rd., Ste. 119
Glen Burnie, MD 21061
(800) 340-9978
(410) 760-6990
(410) 760-6993 Fax
dbrennan@sleepservices.net
www.sleepservices.net
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SSA is the premiere provider of
services for the diagnosis and
treatment of sleep disorders.
Having achieved JCAHO
accreditation in ambulatory and
home care services, we provide the
highest standards for diagnosis and
treatment. Operating more than
60 labs in seven states, SSA
performs more than 28,000
diagnostic studies a year in the
pediatric and adult settings.

Sleep Solutions, Inc.
8028 Ritchie Hwy., Ste 120
Pasadena, MD 21122
(877) 753-3773
(410) 590-0443
(410) 590-4403 Fax
info@sleep-solutions.com
www.sleep-solutions.com

Sleep Solutions, Inc., provides
technology and services for at-
home diagnosis, therapy, and care
management of sleep-disordered
breathing, particularly OSA. The
privately held company provides
physicians and their patients a
clinically validated, cost-effective,
accurate, and comfortable
alternative to in-laboratory sleep
studies at half the cost. The
company’s NovaSom QSG™ at-
home diagnostic system employs
proprietary sound analysis
technology and is delivered
directly to patients via an
innovative operational network
called MediTrack™. A wide array of
physician and consumer OSA
resources are available through the
company’s web site.

SleepCare™
130 Gaither Dr., Ste. 124
Mount Laurel, NJ 08054
(800) 753-3779
(856) 234-0770
(856) 234-5010 Fax
info@sleepcarecenter.com
www.sleepcarecenter.com

SleepCare™, Centers for the
Diagnosis of Sleep Disorders, has
centers servicing New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Delaware, and
Connecticut. Locations are either
hospital-based or free-standing.
Many of these labs provide
pediatric testing. Our diagnostic
testing facilities are designed to
provide physicians with data
recording a patient’s sleep
architecture, respiratory
disturbances, and overall sleep
activity.

Sleepmate® Technologies
One Park West Circle, Ste. 301
Midlothian, VA 23114
(800) 639-5432
(804) 378-8265
(804) 378-0716 Fax
support@sleepmate.com
www.sleepmate.com

Sleepmate® provides the sleep
market with a wide range of
physiological sensors used in
diagnostic testing for sleep
disorders. Our sensors are made in
the USA using ISO 900:2000
manufacturer procedures and are
FDA 510(k) cleared. Our innovative
training services include classroom
and Internet education and
training, CD-ROMs, and hands-on
demonstrations designed to
benefit new and experienced sleep
professionals. Our goal is to partner
with sleep professionals and
patients to provide sleep products
that are comfortable, easy to use,
and reliable. Because without you,
people don’t sleep. And without
sleep, people don’t function well.

SleepMed
700 Gervais St., Ste. 200
Columbia, SC 29201
(800) 373-7326
(803) 779-5454
(803) 779-4405 Fax
sleepservices@sleepmed.md
marketing@sleepmed.md
www.sleepmed.md

SleepMed offers Professional Sleep
Laboratory Partnership services to
hospitals and medical practices
seeking to have a “high quality”

sleep lab service with little to no
front-end investment. SleepMed
provides state-of-the-art
equipment, clinical supplies,
laboratory set-up, technologists,
medical director training,
scheduling/insurance verification
services, quality assurance,
oversight, and referral-building
sales support. Optionally, our
clients may elect to offer sleep
therapy (DME) to their sleep-
disordered patients, which can be
provided by SleepMed Therapy
Services as a component of the
service. For more information, visit
www.sleepmed.md or send us an
e-mail at sleepservices@sleepmed.
md.

SleepNet Corporation
5 Merrill Industrial Dr.
Hampton, NH 03842
(800) 742-3646
(603) 758-6600
(603) 758-6699 Fax
sleepnet@sleep-net.com
www.sleep-net.com

Manufacturers of the Mojo, IQ,
Phantom, and MiniMe apnea
masks. Superb comfort is achieved
through physics, engineering, and
state-of-the-art materials. Flexible
mask shells, soft gel cushions, and
bendable wire rings form to the
patient for a compliant and
comfortable seal.

SleepTech, LLC
Oak Hill Park
1680 Route 23, Ste. 400
Wayne, NJ 07470
(973) 838-6444
(973) 492-5471 Fax
communications@sleeptech.

com
www.sleeptech.com

Dedicated to expanding and
enhancing sleep medicine,
SleepTech is the largest provider of
sleep diagnostics and treatment
services in the Tri-State area of New
York, New Jersey, and Connecticut.
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SLP, Inc.
1121 E. Main St., Ste. 240
St. Charles, IL 60174
(888)757-7367
(630)513-7479
(630)513-8478 Fax
info@sleepsense.com
www.sleepsense.com

SLP is a leading developer of
physiological sensors for
diagnosing sleep disorders. The
company’s products are distributed
to sleep-disorder centers
worldwide under the SleepSense®

brand name and on an OEM basis
to many leading sleep-disorder
diagnostic system manufacturers.
SLP sensors measure respiration
effort, airflow, snoring, body
position, and movement. The
company products offer the
highest performance while
addressing evolving technological
requirements.

Smiths Medical, Critical Care
5200 Upper Metro Pl., Ste. 200
Dublin, OH 43017
(800) 258-5361
(603) 352-3812
(603) 352-3703 Fax
info.cc@smiths-medical.com
www.smiths-medical.com

Smiths Medical is a leading
international provider of medical
devices for use in a variety of
diagnostic and therapeutic
procedures. We offer solutions for
the entire continuum of care,
providing critical care systems and
products in more than 75
countries. Smiths Medical provides
system solutions and value-added
services to our customers, building
a culture of innovation through
commitment to product R&D. We
focus on products for anesthesia,
critical care, diabetes, pain
management, and respiratory, and
are dedicated to providing
customers with a superior portfolio
of products, backed by world-class
customer service, in order to
improve patient care in the critical

and alternate care settings around
the world.

Smiths Medical, PM, Inc.
N7 W22025 Johnson Dr.
Waukesha, WI 53186
(800) 558-2345
(262) 542-3100
(262) 542-0718 Fax
info.pm@smiths-medical.com
www.smiths-medical.com

Smiths Medical, PM, Inc. is a
designer, manufacturer, and
distributor of the BCI® brand of
patient monitoring equipment used
to monitor respiration, SpO2, ETCO2,
temperature, blood pressure, and
ECG. They also distribute the
Pneupac® brand of MRI-compatible
transport ventilators providing
emergency support for adults and
children in respiratory distress.

Smooth-Bor Plastics
23322 Del Lago Dr.
Laguna Hills, CA 92653
(949) 581-9530
(949) 837-7861 Fax
john.quinn@smoothborplastics.

com
www.smoothborplastics.com

Smooth-Bor Plastics is the innovator
of smooth bore corrugated tubing,
manufacturing quality products for
more than 30 years to fit a wide
variety of applications in the medical
field, featuring both disposable and
reusable styles. The most popular
applications are on respirators,
ventilators, humidifiers, spirometers,
and CPAP. The smooth interior
promotes laminar flow and is
designed so that even a sharp bend
will not cut off air flow. Our products
have been tested to meet USP Class
5 and ISO standards for cytotoxicity
and biocompatability.

South Pacific Biomedical, Inc.
43176 Business Park Dr., 

Ste. 103
Temecula, CA 92590

(866) 676-1444
(951) 676-1444
(951) 676-1445 Fax
info@southpb.com
www.southpb.com

South Pacific Biomedical, Inc., is
the industry leader in biomedical
ventilator service training, test
lung, and pneumatic analyzer sales
and support. Our two newest test
lungs are the TL2 Test Lung™
System and the SmartLung™.
Whether you need a test lung for
everyday use or a more
sophisticated simulation solution,
we are here to help you find the
right solution for your needs.

Southern Sleep 
Technologies, Inc.
466 Poplar St.
Macon, GA 31201
(800) 876-0093
(478) 746-9760
(478) 746-7441 Fax
info@southernsleeptech.com
www.southernsleeptech.com

Southern Sleep Technologies, Inc., is
a Joint Commission accredited sleep
diagnostics company that specializes
in performing adult and pediatric
polysomnograms. We have the ability
and expertise to perform sleep
studies in any area regardless of
location and size. Southern Sleep
Technologies, Inc., prides itself in
staying at the forefront of technology
and providing the highest level of
care. We have a board-certified sleep
physician as well as a board-certified
pediatric pulmonologist. We can also
work with your own physician to
customize a program best suited for
your facility.

Southmedic Inc
50 Alliance Blvd.
Barrie, ON, Canada L4M 5K3
(800) 463-7146
(705) 726-9383
(705) 728-9537 Fax
smedic@southmedic.on.ca
contactus@southmedic.on.ca
www.southmedic.com
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Southmedic specializes in the
manufacturing of products for
medical and electrical industries.
We have earned a worldwide
reputation for quality, product
design, and innovation in the
manufacturing of respiratory and
medical anesthetic components,
with distribution of our proprietary
products in 62 countries
worldwide. We pride ourselves on
our highly competent and
technically skilled sales and
customer service representatives,
as well as our ability to provide the
health care industry with a diverse
range of specialty products,
training, and technical support.

SP Medical LLC
3786 Ridge Rd.
Cleveland, OH 44144
(800) 651-9490
(216) 651-9400
(216) 651-4071 Fax
sales@superiorprod.com
www.spmed.com

Superior Products, Inc., and Taga
Medical Technologies, Inc., have
joined together to form SP Medical,
LLC, which combines Superior’s
existing medical products business
with Taga’s innovative home-
respiratory and sleep technologies.
SP Medical, LLC, would like to
introduce their latest innovations
for your respiratory needs including
the new Oxy-Serve II pneumatic
conserver, Velocity® II CPAP
humidifier system, CPAP tubing,
oxygen conserving technologies,
and oxygen accessories. SP
Medical, LLC, offers direct sales and
online access to hundreds of
respiratory therapy, sleep therapy,
oxygen, and other medical gas
technologies.

Spacelabs Healthcare
5150 220th Ave. SE
Issaquah, WA 98027
(425) 657-7200
info@spacelabshealthcare.com
www.spacelabshealthcare.com

Spacelabs Healthcare puts vital
information into the hands of the
clinician whenever and wherever it
is needed: Access lab reports, x-
rays, and the HIS directly from
Spacelabs patient monitors. See
how our telemetry, networking,
and interface solutions to third-
party devices and other care areas
bring critical information directly
to the caregiver — giving them
more time to care.

Specialized Medical Services
5343 N. 118th Ct.
Milwaukee, WI 53225
(800) 786-3656
(414) 476-1112
(414) 476-6118 Fax
questions@smsrespiratory.com
stevem@specializedmed.com
www.specializedmed.com

Specialized Medical Services is
your LTC facility single source for
oxygen, medical equipment,
respiratory care services, and
supplies nationwide. Through our
network of industry-leading
manufacturers and distributors, SMS
has been serving the long-term
care industry since 1992. SMS also
provides respiratory consulting
services knowledgeable in state
and federal guidelines, clinical
practices, and product applications.
Check out our supply web site at
www.smsrespiratory.com.

Spiracle Technology
16520 Harbor Blvd., Ste. D
Fountain Valley, CA 92708
(800) 476-9112
(714) 418-1091
(714) 418-1095 Fax
info@spiracle.com
www.spiracle.com

Spiracle Technology is a world
leader in the design and
manufacture of innovative
emergency respiratory products.
Spiracle Technology’s ISO 9001
facility is dedicated to providing
quality respiratory products that
produce effective ventilation.

Products include: pulmonary
resuscitation monitor, high flow
oxygen conserver, oxygen
regulators, carbon fiber oxygen
vessels, bag valve mask
resuscitators, laryngoscopes, and
flowmeters. If you have an oxygen
administration problem, let us help
you solve it.

Spirometrics Medical
Equipment Co.
22 Shaker Rd.
P.O. Box 680
Gray, ME 04039
(800) 767-0004
(207) 657-6700
(207) 657-4123 Fax
wcyr@spirometrics.com
www.spirometrics.com

Spirometrics is a Maine based
medical company that designs,
manufactures, and markets adult
and children’s peak flow meters.
We also offer a full line of
spirometer accessories that help
health care professionals treat
patients more effectively and
improve their lives. Spirometrics is
committed to providing quality
products and services that meet or
exceed our customers’
requirements. Our team of
experienced, highly qualified
professionals are available to
provide you with excellent
customer service and technical
support. We value, above all, our
customers; and it is our
commitment to provide complete
customer satisfaction.

Sporicidin International
121 Congressional Ln.
Rockville, MD 20852
(800) 424-3733
(301) 231-7700
(301) 231-8165 Fax
info@sporicidin.com
msullivan@contecinc.com
www.sporicidin.com

Sporicidin International was
founded in 1978 to engage in the
manufacture and distribution of
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infection control products sold
under the registered trademark
Sporicidin®. Products are produced
according to FDA “Good”
manufacturing practices and sold
through major hospital, medical,
industrial, and safety supply
distributors. Sporicidin has been
merged with Contec, Inc. of
Spartanburg, SC.

Starkor Manufacturing, Inc.
3454 N.E. Highway 101
Lincoln City, OR 97367
(800) 782-7567
(541) 994-3939
(541) 994-4092 Fax
cases@starkor.com
www.starkor.com

Starkor Manufacturing is a privately
owned and operated company that
has been serving the technical and
medical industries for more than 24
years. Starkor designs and
manufactures custom soft-sided
cases and straps for protecting and
carrying a wide variety of
instruments and equipment for both
the U.S. and international market.
Starkor’s employees are committed
to quality and have the ability to
work with a wide range of materials,
production methods, and decorative
processes. Other products include
pouches, kits, blood-pressure cuffs,
plus accessories.

Stellate Systems
376 Victoria Ave., Ste. 200
Montreal, QC, Canada H3Z 

1C23
(888) 742-1306
(514) 486-1306
(514) 486-0694 Fax
info@stellate.com
www.stellate.com

Founded in 1986, Stellate provides
comprehensive solutions for sleep
diagnostics, EEG, long term epilepsy
monitoring and ICU monitoring that
include pre-purchase consultation,
needs analysis, site planning, supply
of equipment, systems integration,
training, and post-sale support.

Stellate is staffed by qualified EEG,
polysomnography, and computer
technologists who provide round-
the-clock customer support using
highly developed remote diagnostic
tools and rapid-response field
assistance. We have a compre -
hensive quality management system
that conforms to ISO 13485:2003
and 9001:2000, encompassing all
of our operations. Stellate serves a
wide range of customers from the
smallest free-standing clinics to the
largest hospitals.

SunTech Medical
507 Airport Blvd., Ste. 117
Morrisville, NC 27560
(800) 421-8626
(919) 654-2300
(919) 654-2301 Fax
sales@suntechmed.com
www.suntechmed.com

SunTech Medical is the world
leader in noninvasive blood pressure
(NIBP) monitoring products and
technology. Since 1982, we have
produced automated blood
pressure monitoring technology
that provides the highest level of
clinical accuracy and reliability. Our
technology is used by many of the
world’s leading defibrillator and
patient monitoring equipment
manufacturers. We apply
customized algorithms to obtain
readings in a variety of challenging
environments and specialized
patient populations. SunTech’s
solutions include automated blood
pressure measurement for stress
and exercise testing, 24-hour
ambulatory blood pressure
monitoring, OEM modules, and a
line of general and specialized
blood pressure cuffs.

▼T

Talecris Biotherapeutics
79 T. W. Alexander Dr.
4101 Research Commons
Research Triangle Park, NC
27709

(919) 316-6300
inquiries@talecris.com
www.talecris.com

Talecris Biotherapeutics
discovers, develops, and produces
critical care treatments for people
with life-threatening disorders in a
variety of therapeutic areas
including immunology,
pulmonology, and hemostasis.
Building on a 60-year heritage,
Talecris is positioned to further
advance the standards of care for
the patient communities we
serve. Inspired by our patients,
Talecris employees are dedicated
to advancing the science of
protein therapeutics to provide
additional innovative solutions. To
do this, we utilize our core
strengths: science and
technology, manufacturing
excellence, a long history of
providing reliable and safe
products, a solid strategic
business plan, and outstanding
employees.

TechEd Consultants, Inc.
1012 Pelican Pl.
Mason, MI 48854
(517) 676-7018
(517) 753-5999 Fax
sblonshine@techconsultants.

com
jason.blonshine@

techedconsultants.com
www.techedconsultants.com

TechEd provides consulting and
training services to improve disease
management strategies through
education, testing, research, and
development in a quality, cost-
effective environment. Clinical
research support is provided for
studies including pulmonary
function studies. Technical
expertise and educational tools are
provided in cardiopulmonary
diagnostics and asthma disease
management. Consulting services
include new program
development, quality system
analysis and development, external
quality audits, quality monitoring
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of test results, billing, training, and
equipment evaluation. Available
education products support
training and competence
assessment through computer-
based training as well as other
methods.

Technology & Health LLC
7220 NW 36th St., Ste. 227
Miami, FL 33166
(866) 523-7676
(305) 599-7003
(305) 599-7004 Fax
asapochnik@tandhusa.com
info@tandhusa.com
www.tandhusa.com

T & H Technology and Health LLC
is a leading source of respiratory
therapy in the industry. We focus
on technology for personal and
home care use. We are committed
to be the premier respiratory
provider, meeting people’s needs
with quality, innovation, and
efficiency. Our nebulizers have
designs that vary between the
traditional and compact to units
designed specifically for children,
and we strive to keep our prices
extremely competitive for public
access.

TeleDiagnostic Systems
2483 Old Middlefield Way
Mountain View, CA 94043
(800) 227-3224
(650) 625-9001
(650) 625-9004 Fax
tb@telediagnostic.com
info@telediagnostic.com
www.telediagnostic.com

TeleDiagnostic Systems helped
pioneer telemedicine with the
invention of EEG telephonic
transmission systems more than 30
years ago. In 1987 we introduced
one of the first computer-based
integrated polysomnography
systems, the VISTA. The Nightron
Polysomnography PowerStation
was introduced in 2003, and
combines our decades of

experience in analog
instrumentation with the latest
state-of-the-art technology in
networking and digital signal
processing. TDS’ products are
renowned for being intuitively
learned and user-friendly,
minimizing training time and
operational errors. Our products
also have a solid reputation for
being extremely reliable, with a
very low incidence of repairs.
Technical support calls page our
top-level engineers.

Teledyne Analytical
Instruments
16830 Chestnut St.
City of Industry, CA 91748
(888) 789-8168
(626) 934-1500
(626)934-1651 Fax
lennie_kanno@teledyne.com
ask_tai@teledyne.com
www.teledyne-ai.com

Teledyne Analytical Instruments is
a world leader in the manufacture
and distribution of oxygen
monitors and sensors for the health
care industry. The company is
renowned for its development of
the disposable Micro-fuel Cell
oxygen sensor, which is a standard
in the medical industry today. The
company maintains a worldwide
network of medical distributors
dedicated to respiratory-related
products.

Teleflex Medical
P.O. Box 12600
Research Triangle Park, NC 

27709
(866) 246-6990
(919) 544-8000
(919) 433-4989 Fax
cshudson@teleflexmedical.com
www.teleflexmedical.com

Teleflex Medical is a global
supplier that delivers quality,
innovative solutions in the areas of
critical care, respiratory care,
anesthesia, and surgical

instruments and devices. Some of
the brands you may be familiar
with are: Arrow, Deknatel, Hudson
RCI, KMedic, Pilling, Rusch, Taut,
Weck.

Thayer Medical
4575 S. Palo Verde Rd., Ste. 337
Tucson, AZ 85714-1961
(520) 790-5393, ext. 235
(520) 790-5854 Fax
info@thayermedical.com
www.thayermedical.com

Thayer manufactures devices for
aerosol drug delivery and
respiratory therapy. Products
offered by Thayer include
innovative metered dose inhaler
(MDI) holding chambers, ventilator
devices, and other devices
designed to promote respiratory
health.

The Lee Company
2 Pettipaug Rd.
P.O. Box 424
Westbrook, CT 06498-0424
(800) 533-7584 (Lee Plug)
(860) 399-6281
(860) 399-2270 Fax
inquiry@theleeco.com
www.theleeco.com

Since its founding in 1948, The
Lee Company has pioneered the
development of miniature fluid
control components for medical
and scientific instrumentation. The
company offers a complete range
of miniature solenoid valves, ink-jet
printing nozzles, calibrated flow
restrictors, miniature pumps, and
inert fluid-handling components.
Lee’s unique capabilities in
miniaturization and engineering
expertise keep the company at the
forefront of fluid flow technology
and enable it to work effectively
with customers to solve difficult
fluid-control problems.
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The Letco™ Companies
1316 Commerce Dr. NW
Decatur, AL 35601
(800) 239-5288
(256) 350-1297
(256) 353-7237 Fax
sales@letcoinc.com
www.letcoinc.com

The Letco™ Companies provide
innovative solutions for medical
equipment suppliers and specialty
pharmacies throughout the United
States. Specializing in respiratory
medications, oximetry, sleep
diagnostics, and compounding
markets, The Letco Companies
provide the products and
intelligence to help grow your
business while maximizing your
profits and efficiency.

The Nagel Network, Inc.
500 Weyman Rd.
Pittsburgh, PA 15236
(800) 217-1913
(412) 881-1913
(412) 884-6555 Fax
sales@nagelnetwork.com
www.nagelnetwork.com

The Nagel Network’s goal is to
provide quality products and
reliable service. We strive to offer
the most innovative product lines
for respiratory therapy, pulmonary
function, emergency, sleep labs,
anesthesia, and doctors’ offices.
We offer product training and
support, competitive pricing from
a variety of manufacturers, prompt
delivery, and product satisfaction
guarantee. We specialize in:
spirometry, viral filters for all
pulmonary instruments, pulmonary
function labs, plethysmography,
cardiopulmonary stress testing,
dosimeters, ventilators (including
MRI-compatible), and pulse
oximeters. Overnight delivery
anywhere in the United States.

The Respiratory Group
(See TRG, Inc.)

The ScottCare Corporation
4791 W. 150th St.
Cleveland, OH 44135
(800) 243-9412
(216) 362-0550
(216) 267-6129 Fax
info@scottcare.com
service@scottcare.com
www.scottcare.com

In August 2007, Rozinn
Electronics was acquired by The
ScottCare Corporation. Rozinn’s
Holter for Windows™, TTM for
Windows+™ (Cardiac Event
Monitoring, Pacemaker Follow-Up),
and ABP for Windows™
(Ambulatory BP Monitoring)
Systems now comprise the Rozinn
by ScottCare™ line of diagnostic
products. These are added to 
the ScottCare External
Counterpulsation (ECP) and
TeleRehab™ Cardiopulmonary
Rehab Telemetry Systems.
TeleRehab provides complete
cardiac and pulmonary rehab
monitoring with patient data
management and integrated
outcomes. ScottCare’s financial
stability, leading-edge technology,
and legendary customer support
make it a safe and easy choice in
the critical area of patient care
systems. ScottCare is a Berkshire
Hathaway Company.

The Sleep Network, Inc.
(800) 535-1724
(419) 535-9443 Fax
www.sleepnetwork.com

The Sleep Network is a partnership
that enables hospitals who have no
experience in sleep disorders
medicine to operate a fully
successful sleep laboratory. The
members of The Sleep Network
receive state-of-the-art monitoring
equipment, outstanding
educational programs for physicians
and technicians, extensive software
for the acquisition of patient data,
and 14 years of experience in
establishing and maintaining
successful sleep laboratories.

TheraSnore By Distar
3748 Eubank Blvd. NE
Albuquerque, NM 87111-3537
(800) 477-6673
(505) 299-9172
(505) 299-9164 Fax
distar@distar.com
www.distar.com

Distar has been treating snoring
and sleep apnea since 1987. With
distributors on six of the seven
continents, Distar is the largest
exporter of oral appliances for
treating sleep disorders in the
world. Distar’s oral appliances have
the FDA’s 510(k) approval, along
with “CE” and “TDA” approval.

Thermocable
Pasture Ln.
Clayton
Bradford, BD14 6LU, 

United Kingdom
(441) 274-8823 59
info@thermocable.com
mikedaniels@thermocable.com
www.Thermocable.com

Thermocable manufactures
heating wires for heated
breathing circuits.

Theronyx
3537 Old Conejo Rd., Ste. 109
Thousand Oaks, CA 91320
(877) 438-6787
(805) 375-6001
(805) 375-6007 Fax
Info@theronyx.com
www.theronyx.com

Theronyx (formerly Healthcare
Clinical Consultants) is a team of
experts in respiratory care that
develops and markets a low-cost
comprehensive patient and
department management software
to acute care hospitals. Our
proprietary outcomes-focused
software enables respiratory care
providers to achieve maximum
therapeutic effectiveness at the
lowest possible cost in hospitals or
any respiratory care setting. The
company’s flagship product (OPUS-
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RT™) interfaces with existing
hospital information systems and is
designed around Microsoft’s SQL
Server database. Theronyx’s unique
rental option means that capital
budget dollars are not required to
obtain the system.

Thought Technology
2180 Belgrave Ave.
Montreal, QC, Canada H4A 2L8
(800) 361-3651
(514) 489-8251
(514) 489-8255 Fax
mail@thoughttechnology.com
www.thoughttechnology.com

Thought Technology was founded
more than 25 years ago to design
and manufacture innovative
medical electronics. Twenty-six
branches of medicine now use our
instrumentation. We manufacture
EMG, EKG, EEG, skin conductance,
heart rate/blood volume, pulse,
temperature, and respiration
sensors, for both stand-alone and
computerized systems.

Tiara Medical Systems, Inc.
4153 W. 166th St.
Oak Forest, IL 60452
(800) 596-8033
(708) 596-7784
(708) 396-0263 Fax
tiarasales@aol.com
www.tiaramed.com

Tiara Medical is the leading
manufacturer and distributor of
aftermarket products and
accessories for the home
respiratory care provider. Tiara
Medical offers products in five
categories: CPAP headgear, with
more than 50 sizes and styles,
including replacement headgear
for every make and model of CPAP
device; CPAP masks in four sizes, as
well as gel masks; large bore
tubing in all sizes and styles; and a
complete range of filters for all
makes and models of CPAP units,
concentrators, aerosol units, and
ventilators. We also offer a wide
range of products from small bore

connectors to pressure
manometers.

Transtracheal Systems
109 Inverness Dr. E., Ste. C
Englewood, CO 80112-5105
(800) 527-2667
(303) 790-4766
(303) 790-4588 Fax
drscoop@transtracheal.com
www.TTO2.com

Transtracheal Systems is a medical
device manufacturing company
that specializes in the design and
production of innovative oxygen
therapy products. SCOOP oxygen
catheters improve oxygenation,
ambulation, and quality of life for
patients requiring continuous
supplemental oxygen. SCOOP
catheters reduce resting oxygen
flow rates 50 to 60%, while
ensuring 24-hour-per-day
compliance with prescribed
oxygen therapy.

TRG, Inc.
4150 Carr Lane Ct.
St. Louis, MO 63119
(877) 877-3774
(314) 659-4300
(314) 645-0499 Fax
info@respiratorygroup.com
www.TheRespiratoryGroup.com

The Respiratory Group (TRG) is a
high-quality, high-volume
manufacturer of a wide variety of
oxygen therapy products for the
home health care market. Our
product line includes medical
cylinders, flow control regulators,
conservers, liquid oxygen portables
and reservoirs, nebulizers, transport
accessories, and much more. Now
with the addition of Piper Impact,
the team manufactures medical
oxygen cylinders with guaranteed
quality. We are fulfilling our mission
of being the low-cost provider of
quality home health care products
to assist providers in growing their
businesses. We ensure quick
delivery with excellent personal
service, every time. Try the new

Electronic Escort® 2007, today.
Visit our web site for more new
products.

Tri-anim
13170 Telfair Ave.
Sylmar, CA 91342
(800) 874-2646
(818) 362-6882
(800) 309-6436 Fax
info@Tri-anim.com
www.Tri-anim.com

As the nation’s largest supplier of
specialty solutions for health care,
Tri-anim has been providing
resuscitation products for more
than 30 years. Choose from over
50,000 products from hundreds of
manufacturers. All orders — up until
5 p.m. — ship today from one of 13
distribution centers nationwide.
Most orders arrive the next day.

TSI Incorporated
500 Cardigan Rd.
Shoreview, MN 55126
(800) 874-2811
(651) 490-2811
(651) 490-3824 Fax
info@tsi.com
www.tsi.com

TSI Incorporated designs and
manufactures precision
instruments to measure flow of air
and other gases.

▼U

U O Equipment Co.
5863 W. 34th St.
Houston, TX 77092
(800) 231-6372
(713) 686-1869
(713) 688-0001 Fax
uoequipment@sbcglobal.net
CustomerService@

UOEquipment.com
www.UOEquipment.com

We manufacture portable
emergency oxygen equipment
such as resuscitators and inhalators
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and related accessories. We have
complete kits but also carry
regulators, cylinders, carts,
aspirators, demand valves, and
masks.

Ultra Pure Products
846 N. Glenville Dr.
Richardson, TX 75081
(800) 726-2118
(972) 437-4984
(972) 437-4802 Fax
rgriffith@ultrapureproducts.

com
www.ultrapureproducts.com

Ultra Pure Products has been in
business since 1989, providing
solutions to customers requiring an
“ultra pure” environment regarding
particulation-free air or water.

UltraScope® Inc.
2401 Distribution St.
Charlotte, NC 28203
(800) 677-2673
(704) 344-9998
(704) 344-9733 Fax
ultrascopes@mindspring.com
mmurray@ultrascopes.com
www.ultrascopes.com

UltraScope Inc. manufactures
UltraScope® stethoscopes, which
provide cardiology-quality acoustics,
especially in very noisy environ -
ments, and allows assessment of
special-needs patients through
bandages or clothing. The solid
acrylic shatterproof heads come in
colorful hand-painted designs that
are a good distraction device.
Teaching models are available in
adult, pediatric, and neonatal.
Teaching and classic (recommended
for HOH or the “mature” user)
models available in pediatric and
adult sizes. Appropriate for all
medical use: human, veterinary,
and/or simulator. Engraving options
available.

Unomedical Inc.
5701-1 S. Ware Rd.
McAllen, TX 78503

(800) 634-6003
(956) 683-8472
(956) 683-8482 Fax
usa@unomedical.com
tbj@unomedical.com
www.unomedical.us

Unomedical is a world-leading
manufacturer of high-quality
medical devices for respiratory and
anesthesia, diagnostics, urologicals,
woundcare, airway management,
and infusion therapy products.
Unomedical manufactures and
markets disposable products for
respiratory care under the Hospitak
brand, which offers a full range of
latex-free products for oxygen
delivery, aerosol therapy, humidi -
fication, airway management,
resuscitation, and ventilatory
support.

US Pharmacal Co., LLC
2815 Hughs Dr.
Erie, CO 80516
(888) 443-3031
(303) 926-8260
(303) 926-0480 Fax
dmichael@uspharmacal.com
www.uspharmacal.com

US Pharmacal Co., LLC, distributes
Cann-Ease Nasal Moisturizer. Cann-
Ease was developed under the
guidelines of physicians working at
the top respiratory hospital in the
nation for the past 10 years.
Specifically designed for patients
on supplemental oxygen, CPAP, or
bi-level PAP, Cann-Ease is a water-
soluble gel that treats nasal dryness
and skin chafing caused by nasal
cannula, or CPAP/bi-level PAP
masks. Hospital tested, pharmacist
recommended, Cann-Ease will
provide fast and long-term relief.

▼V

VacuMed
4538 Westinghouse St.
Ventura, CA 93003
(800) 235-3333

(805) 644-7461
(805) 654-8759 Fax
info@vacumed.com
www.vacumed.com

VacuMed manufactures
instruments and accessories for
fitness and exercise testing. We are
experts in oxygen consumption
measurements for exercise stress
testing. We offer the only device
for calibration of metabolic carts.
Also pulmonary function testing
systems, spirometers, oxygen and
carbon dioxide gas analyzers, EKG
and heart rate monitors, treadmills,
ergometers and ergometer
calibrator, plus other accessories
such as mouthpieces, nose clips,
breathing tubes, breathing valves,
flow sensors, filters, body fat
analyzers, and CPAP masks and
accessories.

Vapotherm, Inc.
198 Log Canoe Circle
Stevensville, MD 21666
(866) 827-6843
(410) 604-3977
(410) 604-3978 Fax
sales@vtherm.com
www.vtherm.com

Vapotherm, Inc., manufactures
the Vapotherm 2000i™ and the
Precision Flow™, which are
respiratory therapy devices that
allow high flows of breathing gases
to be delivered via a nasal cannula,
using patented membrane
technology to warm and saturate
the gas stream. Vapotherm is
defined by its ability to deliver
warmed and humidified flows from
1 to 40 liters per minute for
neonatal, pediatric, and adult
applications. Vapotherm is
committed to developing
innovative technology for
respiratory therapies that provide
new treatment options where
conventional technologies fail.
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Vascular Technology
12 Murphy Dr.
Nashua, NH 03062
(800) 550-0856
(603) 594-9700
(603) 594-0092 Fax
info@vti-online.com
www.vti-online.com

Vascular Technology (VTI), a world
leader in the manufacturing of
oxygen sensors, both polarographic
and galvanic, manufactures an
oxygen analyzer for use in
instances where oxygen-level
alarms are not necessary. It is well
suited for “spot checks” in the
hospital or home care setting. This
unit offers the same state-of-the-art
integrated circuitry and membrane
switch technology that you find
employed in our oxygen analyzer/
monitor. Together, these products
are capable of filling all of your
oxygen monitoring needs.

VersaMed, Inc.
An AARC Corporate Partner
2 Blue Hill Plaza
Pearl River, NY 10965
(800) 475-9239
(845) 770-2840
(845) 770-2850 Fax
info@versamed.net
www.versamed.com

VersaMed is now a part of the GE
Healthcare family of companies.
Their iVent201 ventilator is the
most versatile ICU class ventilator
on the market. In VersaMed’s
continuing commitment to
providing cutting-edge products
to be used throughout the
spectrum of care, we created the
first full-featured, transportable,
MRI compatible, critical care
grade, invasive and noninvasive
ventilator available. With the
advanced features of the
Vent201, your patient will be

comfortable throughout the trip
from the ICU to the MRI suite or
anywhere they need to go... even
home! With its competitive price
and unlimited upgradeability, the
iVent201 is the savviest
investment for all you need.

VIASYS Healthcare NeuroCare
An AARC Corporate Partner
P.O. Box 44451
Madison, WI 53744-4451
(800) 356-0007
(608) 273-5000
(608) 273-5067 Fax
info@nicoletbiomedical.com
www.viasyshc.com

VIASYS NeuroCare, now part of
Cardinal Health, captures the
knowledge and expertise of more
than five decades of ingenuity 
and innovation. Our overall
commitment to the development
of important new products and
solutions helps our customers and
partners to make meaningful
improvements in the delivery of
patient care.

VIASYS MedSystems
An AARC Corporate Partner
100 Chaddick Dr.
Wheeling, IL 60090
(800) 323-6305
(847) 403-3400
(847) 541-9526 Fax
cs-medsystems@viasyshc.com
www.viasyshealthcare.com

Now part of Cardinal Health,
VIASYS MedSystems is the
manufacturer of quality disposable
respiratory products including the
innovative Hi-Ox® Mask,
PULMANEX® Disposable Pressure

Manometer, and Neo-LINK™
Neonatal Closed Suctioning
System. This also includes the well-
known PULMANEX® line of manual
resuscitators, pulmonary-assist
circuits, mouth-to-mask devices,
CPAP masks, transport ventilator
circuits, and accessories.

Victor Medical
16052 Swingley Ridge Rd. 

Ste. 300
St. Louis, MO 63017
(800) 382-8187
(800) 535-0557 Fax
jleslie@thermadyne.com
spona@thermadyne.com
www.victormed.com

Victor Medical provides oxygen
regulators, conservers, cylinders,
transfilling equipment and
accessories.

Vital Signs Inc.
20 Campus Rd.
Totowa, NJ 07512
(800) 932-0760
(973) 790-1330
(973) 790-3307 Fax
marketing@vital-signs.com
www.vital-signs.com

Vital Signs Inc. and its subsidiaries
design, manufacture, and market
single-patient-use medical products
for respiratory, NICU, anesthesia,
and other related critical care
applications. The company’s 8
major product lines are comprised
of our ABG kits, emergency CPAP
system, non-vented face masks,
breathing circuits, resuscitators,
CO2 detection devices, and
laryngoscopes with disposable
blades for the ultimate in infection
control.

VitaLine, Inc.
4707 140th Ave. N., Ste. 310
Clearwater, FL 33762
(800) 906-6303
(727) 524-6303
(727) 524-3952 Fax
sales@vitalineinc.com

7

7
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Vitaline, Inc. is an authorized
representative for several major
national companies that
manufacture sleep and EEG
diagnostic instrumentation,
pulmonary function testing
equipment, CPAP devices, masks, and
mannequin heads for the display of
masks. In addition to a versatile lap-
top ventilator, Vitaline sells a unique
device used to objectively determine
airway inflammation in asthmatic
patients. Operating primarily in the
Southeast United States, we have the
resources and staff to respond to
your requirements.

VivoMetrics
121 N. Fir St., Ste. E
Ventura, CA 93001
(805) 667-2225
(805) 667-6646 Fax
info@vivometrics.com
www.vivometrics.com

VivoMetrics® LifeShirt® System
provides researchers and clinicians
with the first noninvasive, real-
time, reusable monitoring system
that continuously collects, records,
and analyzes a broad range of life-
sign data. We provide researchers
and clinicians with a “movie” of
patients’ health as opposed to the
traditional office “snapshot.”

Vortran Medical 
Technology 1, Inc.
21 Golden Land Ct.
Sacramento, CA 95834
(800) 434-4034
(916) 648-8460
(916) 648-9751 Fax
jmccarthy@vortran.com
info@vortran.com
www.vortran.com

Vortran Medical Technology 1, Inc.,
is the innovator and manufacturer of
Advanced Pulmonary Modulation
Technology, offering a unique line of
low-cost, single-patient, automatic
respiratory products.

▼W

W.A. Baum Co. Inc.
620 Oak St.
Copiague, NY 11726-3292
(888) 281-6061
(631) 226-3940
(631) 226-3969 Fax
info@wabaum.com
www.wabaum.com

W.A. Baum Company
manufactures a complete line of
mercury-gravity and aneroid
sphygmomanometers equipped
with Calibrated® V-Lok® Inflation
Systems. We also make latex and
latex-free, decorated and
disposable cuff and bag assemblies
for use with manual and automated
noninvasive blood pressure
monitors. Our products are sold
through an international network of
medical/surgical supply dealers.

W.T. Farley, Inc.
931 Via Alondra
Camarillo, CA 93012
(800) 327-5397
(805) 437-7090
(805) 437-7098 Fax
heather@wtfarley.com
www.wtfarley.com

W.T. Farley, Inc., is a manufacturer
of durable oxygen cylinder holders,
carts, I.V. poles, manifolds,
regulators, MRI equipment,
emergency suction and oxygen
supply, hoses, oxygen tanks, walkers,
newborn warmers, post-operative
suction pumps, aspirators, suction
regulators, and accessories.

Walgreens Health Services
1417 Lake Cook Rd.
Deerfield, IL 60015
www.walgreenshealth.com

We take care of home care patients
of all ages: from infants to mature
adults. Whether you have
emphysema, obstructive sleep
apnea, or asthma, we have the

respiratory therapists and the
oxygen and/or other specialized
equipment to help you breathe
easier. Our emphasis on patient
education and self-management is
key to helping our patients with
breathing problems gain confidence
to participate actively in their care.

Welch Allyn, Inc.
4341 State Street Rd.
Skaneateles Falls, NY 13153
(800) 535-6663
(315) 685-4091 Fax
info@mail.welchallyn.com
www.welchallyn.com

Founded in 1915 and
headquartered in Skaneateles Falls,
NY (USA), Welch Allyn is a leading
global manufacturer of medical
diagnostic equipment and a
complete range of digital and
connected solutions. With over
2,300 employees working in 17
different countries, Welch Allyn
specializes in helping doctors,
nurses, and other frontline
practitioners across the globe
provide the best patient care by
developing innovative products,
breakthrough technologies, and
cutting-edge solutions that help
them see more patients, detect
more conditions, and improve
more lives. More information about
Welch Allyn and its complete line
of connected products and
solutions may be found at
www.welchallyn.com.

Western Medica
875 Bassett Rd.
Westlake, OH 44145-1142
(800) 783-7890
(440) 871-2160
(440) 871-2197 Fax
westernmedica@

westernmedica.com
lszpak@westernmedica.com
www.westernmedica.com

Western Medica has been supply-
ing products for the control, stor-
age, and transmission of
high-pressure gases to the industri-
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al and medical gas markets for
more than 50 years. As an ISO
13485:2003 registered manufac-
turer, Western leads the field in
product designs and reliability that
meet or exceed CGA, FDA, and
NFPA requirements for safety and
performance. Products include reg-
ulators, flowmeters, suction equip-
ment, fittings, quick connects and
hose assemblies, oxygen conserv-
ing devices, oxygen transfilling sys-
tems, and cylinders. Western is a
leader in gas control technology
and provides a wide range of prod-
ucts worldwide.

Westmed, Inc.
7395 E. Orchard Rd., Ste. 300
Greenwood Village, CO 80111
(800) 975-7987
(520) 294-7987
(520) 294-7987 Fax
sales@westmedinc.com
www.westmedinc.com

Westmed, Inc., manufactures
quality disposable products for the
delivery of anesthesia and
respiratory care. Products include:
breathing circuits, humidification,
arterial blood gas kits, cushioned
face masks, oxygen delivery,
resuscitation bags, and a
comprehensive line of aerosol
medication delivery products. Our
latest product, CO2 Easy™, is a
colorimetric carbon dioxide
detector designed for fast, easy
airway assessment.

Wolfe Tory Medical, Inc.
79 W. 4500 S., Ste. 18
Salt Lake City, UT 84107
(888) 380-9808
(801) 281-3000
(801) 281-0708 Fax
psofarelli@wolfetory.com
wolfetory@wolfetory.com
www.wolfetory.com

Wolfe Tory Medical manufactures
and markets mucosal atomization
devices (MAD) used to atomize
topical anesthetics and other
medications across nasal and

oropharyngeal mucous mem -
branes. The MAD Nasal device is
specifically designed for intranasal
drug delivery, while the MADgic
device is suited for topicalizing the
airway prior to intubation,
endoscopy, bronchoscopy, and TEE
procedures. All MAD devices
atomize medications in a fine mist,
giving thorough coverage and
optimal absorption across mucous
membranes for fast onset of action.

▼X

XLTEK, a division of Natus
2568 Bristol Cir.
Oakville, ON, Canada L6H 5S1
(800) 387-7516
(905) 829-5300
(905) 829-5304 Fax
sleep@xltek.com
www.xltek.com

XLTEK is an innovative developer and
manufacturer of quality diagnostic
and therapy products including PSG,
EEG, LTM, EMG, and IOM. XLTEK uses
a customer-driven approach to
develop easy-to-use, accurate, and
reliable systems that match with
clinical workflow needs and can
withstand the rigors of their
application. Comprehensive training,
support, and warranty programs back
up all XLTEK products. Learn more
about how XLTEK sleep products can
save you time and money.

▼Z

Zewa, Inc.
12960 Commerce Lakes Dr., 

Unit 29
Fort Myers, FL 33913
(888) 993-3592
(239) 337-9975
(239) 337-9977 Fax
sales@zewa.com
www.zewa.com

Zewa, Inc., is committed to
offering the most innovative home

medical products in the market.
Every year we introduce new and
innovative products. Zewa
specializes in blood pressure
monitors, thermometers, TENS units
and electrodes, nebulizers, and
thermo therapy units. The company
focuses on offering high-quality,
accurate, and dependable medical
products. We can be contacted at
(888) 993-3592 or visit our web
site at www.zewa.com.

Zoe Medical
460 Boston St.
Topsfield, MA 01983
(800) 508-8218
zoeinfo@zoemedical.com
www.zoemedical.com

Zoe Medical designs,
manufactures, and distributes
portable vital signs monitoring
systems. Located north of Boston,
Zoe Medical is ISO-9001
registered, and its products carry
CE certification.

ZOLL Medical Corporation
269 Mill Rd.
Chelmsford, MA 01824
(800) 348-9011
(978) 421-9655
(978) 421-0025 Fax
info@zoll.com
www.zoll.com

ZOLL Medical Corporation is
committed to developing
technologies that help advance the
practice of resuscitation. With
products for pacing, defibrillation,
circulation, ventilation, and fluid
resuscitation, ZOLL provides a
comprehensive set of technologies,
including Real CPR Help® and See
Thru CPR™, which help clinicians,
EMS professionals, and lay rescuers
resuscitate sudden cardiac arrest or
trauma victims. ZOLL also designs
and markets software that
automates the documentation and
management of both clinical and
non-clinical information.
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